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IlfI 1911 The Toronto Worl:factory lot for sale OFFICES FOR RENT
1* Best En<f, 96x237, with railway eld- in new Bell Telephone Building. Ade

laide, near Bay; space arranged to suit 
tenants ; building will be ready In 
about six weeks.

H. H. WILLIAMS * C5»
38 Kin* St. E, Opp. King Edward Hotel

log-
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

n Kins St. E., Opp. Kins Edward Hotel
‘
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TARIFF TREATY SHADOW WARNINGS GIVEN'
dÏms ontario's budget to DEPARTMENT

OF FINANCE
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Col. Matheson Sees Men- 
. ace to Development of 

Province in Measure of 
Reciprocity — Opposition 
Objects to Classing Pro- 

i ceeds of Crown Land 
jalea as Current Revenue.

Imperial Limited Wrecked, in assorted 
42 iiv waist. S \'NREGINA, Feb. 2.—Canadian Pa

cific train No. 86 baa been wrecked 
at Swift Current. No particulars 
are available. MEx*'

Methods Adopted in Organiza
tion of Farmers' Bank Set 
Forth in Return of Corre
spondence Brought Down in 
House of Commons—Mana
ger of Branch Complained.

t Measure Before U, S. Congress 
Discussed in House of Com
mons—All Canada Could 
Do, Said Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Was to Expostulate — A 
Question of Navigation,

Ivercoa'ts, in 
ertield style, 
throughout ; 

Friday at
& 4

C.P.R. train No. SH5 Is the east- 
bound Imperial Limited, leaving 
Vancouver at 7.30 i>.m. Tuesday. It 
would be due at Swift Current,

but

\

Vj

%ASank., at 1.16 p.m. Thursday, 
was probably considerably delayed 
by the severe storms which have 
disorganised western traffic.

n. v
4:s. in mixed 

and checks, 
ible breasted 
s ; carefully 
lar to $5.00.
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Clear in statement and serious In 

teme, was the 'budget speech, delivered 
by Hon. Col. Matheson, .provincial 
treasurer, before the Ontario Legisla
ture yesterday afternoon. The serious 
tone was owing entirely to the crisis 
in regard to the trade of Ontario and 
the Dominion caused by the projected 
reciprocity agreement with the United 
States.

Hon. Col. Matheson congratulated 
the legislature and province upon an
other very successful year. The cur-

I .MANITOBA BOUNDARIES
4TPremier Roblin and Hon. R. Rogers 

Confer With Laurier and Fielding. -zTÿOTTAWA, Feb. 2. A voluminous re
turn was presented to parliament to
day by Mr. Fielding at the request of 
Mr. Foster, composed of correspon
dence which reached .the finance de-

OTTAWA. Feb. 2.—(Specini.)—There 
was a revival in the house of commons - 
to-day of the discussion on the pro
posal to dam th© Long San It rapids 
cm the St. Lawrence. On the motion 
to go into supply R. L._ Borden arose 
to draw the attention of the govern
ment to the present situation of the 
matter. A bill, he said, was before 
congress In which a company sought 
power to build a dam at this point. 
He pointed out that under the Ash
burton treaty the channels of the 
river from shore to shore- were to re
main open for navigation for ever to 
the vessels of both countries. Tiha 
country was startled last year by an 
application to dam the Canadian aide 
of the river.

Hon. William Pugsley—“No such, 
proposal was before parliament."

Mr. Borden, somewhat net tied, said 
his recollection was that such 
pesai was before parliament.

Mr. Pugsley—"The hon. gentleman, 
has not read the bUI."

Mr. Borden, with some heat—"I have 
read it and debated It. The hon gentle
man is far too ready to rise, and con
tradict."

he mountain 
14.95.

black shells, 
ian marmot 
625.00.

assorted lot, 
Regular up

OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—Pre
mier Roblin and Hon. Robt. Rogers 
of Manitoba had a conference this 
evening with Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier and Hon. W. S. Fielding on 
the question of the extension of bound
aries of Manitoba. The conference 

rent account showed receipts of 38,- j lasted for two hours and was adjoum- 
891,004.68; expenditure. $8,887,520.09, ed until to-morrow afternoon. After 
leaving a balance of $3404.59. This bal- the conference. Mr. Roblin stated that 

might have been made consider- they had discussed the old proposed 
ably larger by a little book-keeping. delimitation of the boundaries and the

The receipts had exceeded tihe estl- financial consideration, but had not 
-metes, except subsidies which are reached an agreement.

fixed and the T. & N. O. Railway.
. Others were much, hi excess of the 
estimates. The increases aggregated 
$690,000, while the decrease In the T. &
N. O. of $205,000. left the increases an 
aggregate of $485,000 over the estimate.

It was very satisfactory to note the 
promptness with which executors had 
paid the succession duties.
In spite of the spread of local option 

the brewers’ licenses fees amounted to 
$5800. ‘

Thedecrease in the net earnings of 
the T. & N. O. Railway -were accounted 
for by tile large additional amount ex
pended in connection with mainten
ance of railway. Tills outlay entailed 
and increased expenditures of $164,- 
000, the wage schedule was also in
creased to correspond with that of the 
Grand Trunk and the C. P. R.

The T. & N. O. carried 670,000 pas
sengers, without one passenger's life 
being lost.

The charge against the T. & N. O. 
lor the current year was for the Porcu
pine extension.
to 40 miles In length, and would cost 
$15,000 a mile.
very huge traffic going out 
Kelso.

#Ah0) Ppartment relating to the transaction* 
of the Farmers’ Bank. The return re
fers to the warnings given as to the

i£r
v'xVlX\

methods adopted in organizing the in
stitution. The later letters deal wutii 
various transactions oi the bank.

un. uct. 8, i»ud, Lcoignton ivivcarthy 
wrote to Mr. Fielding tiaat a numoer 
or suibscrioers to me snares of tne 
Farmers’ Bank 
'bonande character of 
tions. "Grave conditions have arisen," 
he said, "whuoh require careful con
sideration beiore tne treasury' board 
grants any certificate for the oiganiza- 
non of this barnt. ' In a suueequenit 
letter dated Oct. 19. Mr. McCarthy 
again wrote tne nv.u.»ier ot 
formally asking that the treavuiy 
ooaid stay any action on the appli
cation of tiie Farmers’ Bank for a 
certificate. "T have received infor
mation," 'he said, "that the alleged 
subscribers for snares paid a sum of 
money In cash ana have signed notes 
for a large sum of money, and that 
the persons professing to act in the 
name of the bank have transferred tne 
notes and received the proceeds, and 
that tne deposit either teas been made 
or will ibe made of the cash and tne 
proceeds of these notas or a sufficient 
amount to make cp $z50,000." •

Withdrew His Objections.
Mr. T. C. Bo ville, deputy 
f finance, replied that when

i
ante

Til

m m5c, 35c and Vwouud dispute ' the 
the suusenp- C\ DTHE TRIPLE ALLIANCE

medium and 
50c. Friday

!

NI. Pichon Insists That Entente Was 
Never More Effective Than Now. I6S8R-

PARIS, Feb. 2.—Sevtral of the 
French newspapers have been insisting 
almost daily that the triple alliance 
between France, Russia and Great Bri
tain is almost a dead letter.

M. Pichon, minister of foreign af
fairs, in the senate to-day- says that 
the entente was never so complete or 
productive of résulta as it Is to-day. 
It was charged, he said, that Russia 
had left her ally In the dark with re
gard to the historic interview between 
Emperor Nicholas and Emperor Wil
liam at Potsdam last November. This, 
he said, was untrue. Russia not only 
informed France before hand of the 
subjects which were to be discussed, 
namely, Persia and the Turko-Persian 
railroad, but kept France posted daily- 

lit would be from 36 j on all that transpired at the meetings.
M. Pichon, in conclusion, said he 

There was already a could affirm from the point of view of 
from the interests of- France and interna

tional peace that France had nothing 
to regret in the matter of this inter
view.

and Scotch 
39ç.
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^4^fP * Canadian Opposition.

The opposition leader then went on 
to say till at the bill now -before con
gress was opposed by a great -many 
Canadian interests, and a memotdal 
against it had 
Washington.

Tiie bill proposed to dam the Chan
nel and build a lock on the American 
side, and complete the dam across both 
ci'.ai.iueis to tlie Canadian side.

Mr. Borden declared that the navi
gation ot -tlie St- Lawrence was of sudh 
supreme importance that the contrai 
of it Should not be allowed to go into 
the hands of a private company, and 
an alien corporation at that.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier differed from Mr. 
Borden's view regarding the purpose 
of the Canadian bill last 
assured him, however, that before tlie 
government would agree to the dam
ming of the St. Lawrence from shore 
to shore there would be a full dis
cussion of tire project. His under- 
eta tiding was that by international law 

;a country" had the right to ,put on its 
shores of tlie stream ail works which 
would not affect navigation, and 
which were deemed for its own ad
vantage or for the advantage of its 
citizens.

i!
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AN AWFUL RISK.
vellery been presented at

MERGERS SHOULD 
BE INVESTIGATED

To th 
mlniete:
the application was made by the 
Farmers’ Bank for a certificate, the 
irepresen Lauuons made in Mr. Mc
Carthy's letter would be laid before tlie 
treasury board. On Oct. 31, however,
Mr. Boville again wrote to Mr. Mc
Carthy, asking whether the latter still 
wished the protest contained In his 
letters brought before tihe treasury
events’ oiaimIhadrb^nr6^ttiedt^by th” Mr. Monk Asks For Appoint- Roblin Has No Fear

transfer of their stock to parties tor- , D , r . 1 .v ______
tereated in the bank, the return of ment Ot. a t\Oy&l commit* ' -~Tg\l/»e4-»en T /-meltir 
their money "and of tlie notes which . c-. . « D j. * vl W CoLvltiL J-yUVoAVy „
they had signed. "The objections 8IOn—■—dltUBtlOH tne ReiUu f" . « . ^
which I made on their behalf to the ( ------*----- ,
issue of the certificates are therefore or VVercapitailZaUOIl OeyS ■ matter of the undesirable street rail-
withdrawn," he concluded. On Nov. \JV F IU.,i..n Th» F-r Men,W* Premier Comes Out Strongly _ ' . ml r and
27. 1906, W. R. Travers applied for a W* ** Maclean— I he LX- |n Opposition to Reciprocity— ' way situation, until the premier ana

retuteS'LtilratiV^dV^t^nJwteg pcnence of the United Menace to tho Imperial Tie. rpIace the present Ontario Railway and

$579,200 of subscribed stock and ibiateS. “---------- :— Municipal Board with men of com-

the m_AWA (Soecial )__Public 2-(Spec,a,’>-Pre- Petent ability.’’ This is what the Tor-
application to E. L. Newcombe, deputy OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—(Special*) Public mier Roblin of Manitoba is in the capi- onto District Trades and Labor Coun- .. Th® Lefla* Situation.
minister of justi.ee, and the latter re- ' rights had its innings in the house of tal. He comes front the nerve centre cil endorsed last night, when the mu- i©gai situation.^A dam coubf'b^built 
plied that the statements In the statu- commons to-day. Two matters ot tar- 0f tj,a grain growing prairies, which mcipai- committee’s report was w»«std- on that part of the river under United
sufficient-to^they were Iccepted^to reaemng importance were dealt with, the reciprocity agreement entered into Cr*fle report further criticized the S*oLiidlISdlCU<>a Wlthaut retorence

show compliance with the statute, and The first, dealing with the prouatee by the Canadian Government with the board for being unobie to agree upon than th.-, ho.imi-.-t .1- . _
that the evidence thus offered was alienation of tne water power at tne L. S. vitally Affects. It is said that what should constitute a proper P.A. jlead of Cite island it woulf
such as the*treasury board might law- Long bault Rapids on tne St. Law- the farmers of the prairies are united y.E. car (tr 6vgtem. It Waa also the uTwl of V, ”0U^, "ot affect
fully accept and -thereupon issue to rence River, was introduced by R. L. in their enthusiastic approval of the opinion of the committee that 101 onto could not object Thev' ooitifl
the bank a certificate. However, Mr. Borden. «>uree pursued by Mr. Fielding and had been virtually robbed of $600 by the tZ thot TnJ W
Fielding wrote on Nov. 30 to Mr. Trav- 1 Al the evening session F. D- Monk Sir Wilfrid Laurter. Therefore, the at- board for tihe inspection of a bridge of a height sufficient dam WouM
ers, stating that -in a previous case I (Jacques Cartier) moved an amend- titude to be assumed towards it by, the they were not called upon to inspect water level
there had been an evasion of the In- • ment to the motion to go Into supply, premier of Manitoba is a matter of and which had already been inspected Under thé new agreement Hu. ,
tint ion of tlie bank act, and that sub- , calling upon the government to -take supreme interest. Up till to-night by the city engineer. pany proposing to dew’on power on
scribers for stock had given their notes stepe5 to enquire Into the cause of the p|?|n1«r R^I,"ha51 hot spoken on the "if the duties of the municipal and the St! Lawrence would hLvc fïrét , .
instead ol" paying in cash. He asked mergers which have become so promi- |F^®£t’ aitho his fi-st lieutenant. Hon. railway boar.d are so varied that they, get the authority of thé legislature
for an assurance that nothing of this nen[ ln the commercial life of the ^**1*°*?™- la5L week =ame out can inspect any municipal work t/hey of Its own countr?. Then If the righte
kind had_taken place in connection t flat against it.  ̂ so desire. It Is the opinion of the com- of the other countrv were affectât the
with subscriptions for stock of the He said that in the course ot the last Mr. Roblin when asked to-night what^mlttee that they should not have the night of appeal exletel 

n r , S9fl rrtQ Farmers’ Bank. Mr. Travers replied: two decades at leaLt Tof these n«r- views regarding reciprocity right to draw salary from two sources national *
.t^rn^T^Tm "Ihavet0sa5' ^-in toe caaecf ?ære|^h,to ĥto!?n: i Z îiïït ** 8ame WOrk’’ C0ntlnued Hfi,.

laS,‘ who continued on Page 2, Column 2. “^capiu^ S 1 trfet^y «=J*Tnl £ ^

down from Norrth0Bn5h0c,aims THEY WANT RECIPROCITY ti^fme“lo thé ^stomfteriffl ^RtVrf frL'Itm^^iey caLcTo Can" npon^the velv car'thlt^ ^ a^~v^-byTarilamlti  ̂ ^

delay means a loss of $50,000 to him ----------- j Mr. Monk Stated that in the fixing of under %U- Tanfhe^ZfnoIttSZt Mr" Pugeley’s Explanation
thru his not reaching Boston in time. West welllnatorVs M L A Says Farm- tlle tariff it was reasonable to provide ff,eopje have und^„ th « * «4^, th* nfh r in fh^ ^ 22® Mr- Pugsley took the first opportun-

The snow, in the northern part of the WeSt ^ wiM Wax Wealthy ! that proper dividends should be paid Sever rtnee Canad^ wé reuéeil endort thXSSÏÏTof to dmy a Maternent that tine Ml
Province is ten feet deep in some erS W,li Wax Wealthy. -, on the real capttal Involved and the love the Brittrt. Empire I slab m. : ^tebïishîng I rtvic bu^l. o^nubHrtté 0i laSt sessl°" "as to permit the power

k^sr««r2Kss!v sstsu ïfLïrAsi’S ir«S5S&r24ssrs$ str “”1 ,n3"'^______ . isaesrist&'pTtite
«% ■V11 trsT^,* -rv'Ssunssr ûæ'Æs.ï rsssr c“”"'ra wtte "•«m,: N0T °iscijs3ep >T ciucus i“rs5svs2rr».. ««. Mlarge quantity of freight moving into in' theletam Jamt 11 ’ real basis of value j "Th? great body of tha Canadian " Sir J’^.es Whitney stated to The | critictem of the minister of

the northiand has been held up on ac- j ML™ for wést Weilte? Two Serious Objections !-peop.e are true to Great Britain Many World yesterday that the reports that 1>r0^?*L,eb0Ut
, Test. ®f P°,,cy* . . . count of ilwao •_____________  i ton,' expounded the question of the day From the point of view of the pub- of them are the descendants of the P<^ver bill and bilingual school 1uni W «at^Tïïde ^theW^Law!

. T^e -hüv rea,' and suPreme test as MAY DROP ATLAS COMMISSION. professedly from the viewpoint of the lie. Mr. Monk said that there were two United Empire Loyalists. Now you 1,111 were de^t w^th a Conservative , apr«site Morri*-burg vet
te g hethér ve havre done well or not _____ > farmer, speaking highly in favor of It. serious objections to mergers, the first know my position." : caucus on Tuesday were unfounded. t| H n -d T
te to be noted in the development of , d d ,, fair It was his contention that the farmers being as he had stated, the mainte.* In view of the fact that no men in 1 They were not even mentioned, said Hydro-Electric Power mI
^ne^êCnort?ecoun°trv"^le^ titans citent^^hou’î?'the I would greatly benefit by the increased ance of the duty in such a way as to Canada are so close.) in touch ^ t1*-prime minister. hllro^tilc m^t

"’ have cost of the proceedings, Wm. Douglas, | market for tl.tir products, as well as make the payment of dtitle» on water- the sentiment of tire farming popula-i ON THE docks poxelbly contemplate Obtaining power
•fvdro else counsel fte" "Rev," George M. Atias, I by the greater competition in agri- ed stock possible, and the second that «on in the west, the attitude of the UN Buurto. | from this verv same source.

5 ! now serving six years in Kingston cultural implements. the banks engaged in these operations Manitoba Government is takeh to mean ; HALIFAX Ieb '"-The schooner in I Mr. Graham declared, amid cheers.
penitentiary, may not go to Turkey af- j ^ • F. Summerhayes gave an address were obliged to tie up a considerable that tne fear of closer commercial re- . D. Young, from Halifax, for Lunenber'g. i ^at the interests of navigation were 
ter all to have the evidence of alleged ! on "American Immigration. Among , share of their funds for a long time in J allons with the United States wll> be • with a cargo of merchandise, was caught ] paramount along the St. Lawrence
witnesses there taken to show that his ; the other speakers were : R. J. Me- order to ensure a profit. . reckoned by the great majority of the ln the storm off Lunenburg harbor to-i and nothing could or would interfere
client did pay the money which he is Cormack, M.P.P., ot East Lambton: Mr. Monk digressed a moment to -tho P^pie of the we«t as a danger to Can- s and crashed on the ledges, where with this. If power from the routh
charged with stealing. A fuith r ground | Cornelius Kyan, J* F. Edgar and other question of the government inspection connection with the British Dm- ! she is n<?w har<1 and iast- Sault could there r>o profiuccd with-
of objection is that in the consent « pfomimmt Liberals. Geo. Strath, pres- 0f banks- The difficulty was the num- P^re, and that the imperial sentiment uvnon ocAruiwr mi-r out harm to n xigation, and witimut
which his client has been asked to ; ident of the association, was in the her of branche banks. When there was ot • Canadians will prevail enough to n y uku KWtmnvi UUTe ' damage to the Canadian ?ide of the
sign, it is stipulated that the evidence ; chair. a questionable transaction, a bank that render highly unpcp-ular tho carrying o ! river, he favored permission bednr
may he used at the trial eveti tlio j  _____~~w was dishonestly managed might put into^ effect of the reciprocity agree- 1 the Hvdro-FIecTric ïÜ £ ^ven*
taken an the absence of either Atlas OPPONENTS OF ANNEXATION this transaction thru a branch office, ment- here U> visit" the upper lake* of the : Could We Get the Power.

. , . or his counsel. Mr. Douglas will move an,i ,. . ---------- ’ . VI. _ , * , . , , V 1 r>r Rcl 1 (Grenvillel—T*nnMcial.) Chas. D. Warren, president of “t Qsgoode Hail to-day before Mr. Jits- i -----------, . h™ Mackenzie King said he would The Other Side. j lionnechore River, looking for sites for thtT ‘wer In Canada"
the Traders’ Bank of Toronto, has been j tice Riddell for a writ of certiorari, re- • Former Immigration Commissioner ; 0 ^ iust whafeort of investi- REGINA Feb. 2.-At a , x.wded meet-1 ,n^ïiâlTûlw"^^HyéreJdl1 Mr. Graham raid hr- thought that an
elected president of the New Orleans. ! moving the case of subornation of per- Says U. S. Settler, Are Emphatic. ^tion mTmSc had in mted in re- fV S 1 »»».ement could -ire anl^'ît whILw

! "The strongest opponents of an- com- -- whb pr^] '

, ! Cantdl" was’the 'staremera £ î^£r”?yWOuM’ 1 ^ comedians acitirve the high >

The fitt etn mintus old daughter of 1 teVdav by J. McKay Dickson of Ed- ; ‘frr. meets witb the United states.*• pinacle of success attained by Rose specif lc clause which ref^mvH ♦ibt
Salvatore Seacoia. 280 Victoria-street. | monton, Who is in Toronto. Mr. Dick- j „ Mr K!ne. **'« ZlL™ ----------------l-l- Stahl, who come* to the Princ^Thea. 5harorts at V%
died early yerterday morning of lock SOn was the Alberta commissioner cf j ? commission to get the fac s concern- H H WILTSHIRE SERIOUSLY ILL tr^ »<xt week in a- new play entitled declared that they would octree and 
jaw. The little girl had been treated i immigration under the Rutherford ad- : >"* « canada, for Mr, Monk — - "Maggie Pepper," said to be in every na" hat ten by ves^te
for the same disease three months ago ministration. He is enthusiastic over j himself had Riven an admirable expo- H Horace Wiltshire, "Tile Flaneur” way equal to the 1 Chorus Lady,” a countries forever Those who
and was believed to have been wholly | ,-he reciprocity negotiations and pre- slllon of the subject. He did not think ot The Mail and Empire, and well- P’ay In which Miss Stahl made a tire- M.e treaty foresa w luét f aTlle
cured. diets for Canada an unprecedented the commission Idea of investigation known as a newspaper writer in To- mendous hit, not only in America, for

i period of national growth and develop- j was the proner one. hut that the legis- ronto for more than a quarter of a several seasons, but also in London
ment. Iation of last session, th- Combine- In- century, js seriously ill at his home, England, wh-re artiste from this side

the trend of trade in the i vestieatten Act. was the ideal metiiod 359 Giver.s-strcet. have difficulty in pleasing audiences.
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Fed by Northwest,
Negotiations were in progress with 

the Grand Trunk Railway by which, 
when tlie extension north was com - 
pieted tlie T. & X. O. would share in 
the G. T. R.'s northwest traffic. If 
these expectations were not disappoint
ed iby the reciprocity agreement the T.
& X. O. would pay its Way in two or 
three years. ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 2.—The

According to such leading C. P. R. du ma committee on national defence 
officials as Mr. Whyte of Winnipeg, has drawn up a formidable Indictment, 
under the proposed agreement the charging the ministry of marine -with 
tendency of the northwest traffic diverting the credits voted in 1908-09 
would be southward. That would di- ! for torpedo boats and submarines for 
vert tiie northwest traffic from On- I the Black Sea, and with disregarding 
tarlo and would result in great loss ; the naval program approved by the 
to : Ontario and Quebec toy trade going 
by Minneapolis and Chicago.

In re-building the west wing of the 
Parliament Buildings the government 
hkd provided additional 52 rooms. The 
18,000 square feet of extra floor space,

is

A FORMIDABLE INDICTMENTf Public Cannot Get Justice Until 
Men of “Competent Ability”

Are Appointed.

o-

Russlan Minister of Marine Charged 
With Diverting Credits. year. He

er-plated, re
dish. Regu- “Juettee will never be done in the

:d. Regular
cabinet of the Ontario Legislature re

emperor, and neglect of Russia's defen
sive needs.

The report dwelt on Turkey’s naval 
developments in the Black Sea, and 
raises a warning of possible disaster, 
the consequences of which cannot be 
foreseen.

extra loud 
y 39c.

figured at $1.30 a foot rental as 
Charged for good office buildings, pro
viding light and heat, should be con
sidered a good investment.

The new north wing and library cost 
$500,000 and 'provided 41,000 square feet 
of floor space.. -i

Spent $2,000,000 oh Hydro.
"Two million one hundred thousand 

dollars had been spent on tlie hydro
electric .system. In some respects It 
has cost more titan was estimated on 
tiie original plan, but I am told that 
the whole original scheme will toe built 
within the estimates given to the 
municipalities and the municipalities 
will get the benefit of the rates prom
ised. From all over the province come, 
requests for the extension of the ser-i 
vice, and down in the eastern part6 
of the province and in Port Arthur 
district extensions will be .made.

“The whole system, without striving 
to drive out the other—eewer com
panies, has compelled thogL to reduce 
their prices to a more reasonable fig
ure."

50c bottles.
If the dam were lowerSNOW BLOCKS TRAINS

RegularON. Fierce Blizzards in West Reflected In 
Late Arrivals at Union Station.

Friday 15c. 
re, lot hot

Fierce storms have been raging in 
western Canada for the past forty- 
eight hours, and this has had the tjsua! 
effect upon the railway traffic. C. P.„ 
R. train No. 94 from Winnipeg, due 
here at 3.30 yesterday afternoon, ar
rived at 5.30 tills morning. No. 86 from

to alter tiie

'C.

enamel. Reg-

engthÿ. Fri-
■

elt. To clear

Col. Matheson declared it was odd 
that the Dominion Government had 
not given the Dominion Board of Rail
way Commissioners power to regulate 
the prices which power companies 
should charge.

re

tire T. & N. O. Railway, 
practically completed the 
trie system.

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
v

C, D. WARREN’S NEW VENTURE5.

Is President of New Orleans, Fort 
Jackson and Grand Isle Meeting,iouv; ' ;v bag,

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Feb. 2.—«Spe-
25c. 

lb-- 25c.
Î lbs. 25c. 

v. 50c.
5 tins 25c.

lerrv Grove

Fort Jackson and Grand Isle Railroad, 
at a meeting recently held in 
Vork, when Messrs. Haines and Ken
nedy. two of the heaviest stockhold
ers disposed of their interests to War
ren and his Toronto associates.

The New Orleans. Fort Jackson and 
Grand Isle road is a valuable property. 
It traverses a rich plantation country 
connecting with big sugar farms and 
many orange groves.

New

Died From Lockjaw.

.ns 25c
11c.

25c.
a con

tingency as nas arisen. Canada had 
n ft non g case to prts. rrt at Washing
ton. —Peception to Rev. J. R. MacLean.

■In Bt John’s Anglican Church, Port- 
land-street, a reception was tendered 
last night to Rrv. J. Russell MacLean, 
newly installed as associate rector. The 

: I gathering was large.
Bishop Sweeny spoke in high terms 

Services for Father Murphy. of the new inciiriibemt’s work at Shan- 
Requlem high mass for the late Rev. ty Bay and Oolhorn 

Father Murphy will lie held in St. Mi- and others spoke and Rev. Mr. Mac- -Thev are glad to Ih'e in 3 country 
rhaei’s Cathedral at 10 am. to-da>. Lean replied suitably. where law Is law 24 hour- every day."

Given Lease of Life.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. 2.—Thos. 

Allen, who was to have, been executed 
to-day for murder, has been reprieved 
for several weeks until his case can be
appealed.

lent. He says
prairie provinces will then be north -V Investigation for matters of this 
and south instead of east and west, j sorti 
which will give the west tine balance 
of political power in Canada.

"The number of American settlers her for Jacques Cartier, W. F Maclean

Mr. Wiltshire came to Toronto in 
1884, and was for 27 years previously 

1 a writer on The London Times.
TEA 55c.

on Tea. On* N

lbe-,or £J
Fur Stock-Taking Sale .

February is the large bargain month 
for fur goods. No better time to trojr 
than right now, because the furrier* 
muet turn some of their large holding» 
Into cash before the spring cornea. The 
Dineen stock-taking sale should ap
peal to all are looking fo£ regj
bargains in furs. ..

A Minister of Combinei.
Sunporting the motion of the mem-

Will fîot Attend Coronation.
who do not naturalize is less than <s. Vorki sate that had lie not known LONDON. Feb. 2.—It is stated that

Dickson, that it was the minister of labor who it has been definitely decided that the
Dowager Queen Alexandra will not at
tend the coronation.

Canon Williams said Mr.five per cent.."

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
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RECIPROCITY WITH ll.S. 
AFfECTS ETHER THE

1AMILTONH Warh
Crde

I WE ANNOUNCE^ ia v à i i\ ESS 
® DIRECTORY. this;

A GENUINE SALE
A MONEY-SAVING SALE

HAMILTON HOTELS. C. M. A. Tariff Expert Points Out 
How foreign Relations 

Are Unsettled.

HAMILTON CIVIC ESTIMATES DaJHotel koyal tProposal to Rent Vacant Room* In 
City Hall aa Offices. “••O room completely roio.ated wi

nswly esrpeted during 1107.
...au ■•»« v» pee «ay.HAMILTON. Feb. 2.—(Special.)—At 

the meeting of the property committee 
this evening, it was decided not to al
low any more rag and iron yards In the 
district bordered by Locke on the went. 
King on the north and the olty limits 

The estimates for the 
as follows: City

It is 
tion to, 
for wa:

rteeu Hu.Asm

That Canada In undertaking a re
ciprocity deal with the United States 
must take account of its bearing upon 
other trade treaties Is the warning 
sounded by It. W. Bread ner, manager 
of the tariff department of tbs Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association. He 
Issued this statement yesterday:

Under the favored nation treaties 
made by the United Kingdom and Can
ada, any tariff advantages granted by 
Canada to the United States must also 
apply to the Argentine Republic, Aus
tria-Hungary, Bolivia, Colombia, Den
mark, Japan, Norway, Russia, Spain,
Sweden, Switseriand, Venezuela.

In respect to articles specified in 
schedules B and C of the French 
treaty, any tariff advantages granted 
thereon to the United States roust also 
be granted to France, Algeria, the 
French colonies and possessions, and 
the tarritories of the Protectorate of 
Indo-Chtna. If the agreement becomes 
law, further tariff advantages than 
provided In the French treaty will be 
granted to France on cheese, garden, 
field end other seeds, not hereto other
wise provided for, when an. packages 
weighing over one pound, not includ
ing Mower seeds; grass seed, including 

I timothy and c.over seed; canned meats 
and canned poultry, extract of meat, 
fluid or not; peanuts, shell or unshelled.

Get Intermediate Rates.
The agreement au so provides that the 

following articles, the product or man
ufacture of the United States, when 
imported therefrom, shall be entitled 
to entry at French treaty (Int 
dlate) rates: Tomatoes and C 
corn, to cans or other air-tight pack
ages. (In respect to other canned ve
getables the French treaty rate is l-4c 
per lb. below the rate mentioned in 
agreement.) Macaroni and vermicelli, 
sugar candy and confectionery of all 
kinds, canned fruit, pickles, sauces 

| and catsups, sardines packed in oil in 
boxes, knives for household and other 

I purposes, plated or not; bells and 
go'nge, brass corners and rules for 
printers, brass band Instruments, 
clocks, watches, time-recorders, clock 
and watch keys, clock cases and watch 
movements; feathers in their natural 
state; antiseptic surgical dressings 
specified in Item 236 of tariff; printing 
Ink, essential oils, mo.p.; plate glass, 
not beveled, In sheets or panes exceed
ing 7 square feet each, and not exceed
ing 25 square feet each; motor vehicles, 
other than railway alnd tramway, and 
automobiles and parts thereof, not In
cluding rubber tines; 
gooseberry, raspberry 
bushes; musical Instrument cases,fancy 
cases or boxes, portfolios, satchels, re
ticules, card cases, nuises, pocket- 
books, fly-books for artificial files, all 
the foregoing composed wholly or to 
chief value of leather; Portland ce
ment; trees, via., apple, cherry, peach, 
pear, plum and quinces of all kinds, 
and small peach trees known as J une 
buds-

The other articles enumerated in the HI* main contention was that as a 
agreemeint with the United States, If result of free trade Britain wa* living 
imported from France, will be subject on her capital, and that, like the Dutch
to duty under the general tariff. Empire, which In 1650 had the wealth th« National Club yesterday, President

» PARIS, Feib. 2—Edward H. James, Preference Holds Good. of the world In its pockets, but neg- R. S. Geurlay made several, euggee-
the editor of The Liberator, whose artl- : The resolutions amending the eus- lected tie navy, may sink Into the ob- lions. Probably the most Important
cie was the basis of the suit against Î?01* tariff, 1907, also provided "that ecurtty of Holland. was his proposal that a permanent

. j the avantages granted to the United To Illustrate his point about the re- committee be appointed to pian for
_ writ, Bdward Mylius- convlGLed in Lond<on States shail extend to the United King- Auction of copiai, he suggested the New Ontario's development and trade.

m.r.yesterday of Libeling King George, to- dem, and the several British colonies case exf a man who had been left a The letter, he said, had been diverted 
" ' , .... ... ' day issued a statement decking that and possessions, with respect to their street of houses, and who sold one each t0 the markets of Quebèe. In New Otl-

r believe mv * «-**** of He the trial of hie British agent was ilic- commerce with Canada: provided, how- year to live on. At the end of some tarl° there are 2O,OUO,OO0 aères of arable
I believe my fate is not unlike that ; o<r-—to1 „Mr’ BovU,»s gal and the proceedings "whitewash- ever, that nothing /herein cohtalned years, owing to Increased po^ullîton «*A<* »f the finest quality which til

of thousands of other workers who rather stre--* 1 ing.” | shall be held to Increase any rate of and other circumstances, the remain- i ’argely unoccupied, altho near at hand
dal.y lose their places for reasons they Travers Protested, I statement proceeds: "The trial duty now provided for in the British ing houses might ha>ve great!v increaK-1 and wfth nearby markeU.
do not know, and probably would not ' "It must really be,” he said, "that was illegal because Mydus was not In- preferential tariff. ed In value beyond the worth of the Another venture suggested was the
believe. When their last pay envel- some enemies of this bank aie bringing dieted, but was tried under an 'Infor- This means that the British prefer- original estate. Still the owner would establishment of a public square where
ope comes along, It is usually, "Your some influence on the department to mation ex-officio’, which is used only entlal tariff shall to no case be higher have been living on his capital. Mr. ! the Dominion offices should be cen-
servlces ho longer required.” If the try to Injure tills bank. Permit me to in charges of sedition. It was a white- than the rates specified In the agree- Ellis Barker contended that this was tred and housed In a group of bulld-
u'^reme^nio?mn^the.reas7i for thc,lr aay that our affairs are in as good washing because the crown had no f J;”*’.*1®? w'h«re the British pre- exactly what Entiand was doing and n*s worthy of the population and
be that thib- ?'a would P'ooai ly shape, or perhaps better, for the size right to call witnesses to disprove e entIal tarifr is lcwer, said tariff will the neatness of hie Illustration elicited ‘ifm™erclal standing of the city. Mr. 
bLinsr Lrn? mne8S,Was de8lP0f.ed ! of the bank, than any other In Can- charges, when the defendant had re-; be affected by the agreement. It applause. , U?dr’ay 8ald: , ,
because of some men al worry, bodliy I ada Should the public become aware fo nffer evidence proving tthe a,6° means that the article* enumerat- ___________ This matter should be taken Up by
things a°sr we’a’lî’tnowPsSre10th that the department was asking for ch^eL Melius having refused to the P^uce $3000 for Loss of Legs the board Of trad*, the city council.
fruitful causes of failure in aîîwtikî special returns from time to time,there substantiate that bigamy was practlc- M other <Briteh8t^7e^id & F'cr criwlm* Mr*. Leah Bernstein manner^that“thegovernment
of life. The battle ofWatcroowas being no earthly reason for them, seri- ed, the case .ended Immediately." whTnL^ort^Th Po^esslons, the Tomato Railway was forced to So^tLd and tLt
lost because of a headache In tiffs ous trouble could not but ensue to this "Mylius refused to proceed because tl(^ to Mtiw Into ^ en' M5' ?,Wllto th« wr™an- ^ho. while ™ ,„kBn lode*» the «-nvlîn
quick Age our minds must be clear ' bank- and «*>*» to blame would have the King refused to testify If the duc& rat« whtie otiîS?lrttl»^Um ^ ment to “al liirly Md «nero^?v
rapid.açtlve and free from outside in-!to accept the responsibility." ! King had gone on the stand and sworn t,!^L pr|. ’........ ^rofn [aslt DctoW. waecaueht between two ™it) Toronto in this “dl y
fluence tor worry, or else we go down ! Secretary John Knight of the Bank- that the marriage had not occurred. I dut^ uShr^he general Uriff 6 l° "Any ^llcy whkh wuld forget t2ie
to failure with the throng of “fioaters" era’ Association, wrote to Mr. Fielding would be glad to apologize in The Ub- - general ariff. ?Uu e. 1,u1sr" Improvement of the Wtiland Canal
who go from one place of employment °n Dec. 7. drawing attention to tlie orator, which, under the circumstance-, Rubber Men Not Alarmed . tf\r, th* °rmer coald not h to receive the aut)1>urtto another, giving no satisfaction to • fact that a deposit receipt, issued by can only attack the trial as a viola- That there **<„,,W i*. a’nxlety agreed to by both parties. of Ontario. The1 work on the enlSgS
others or to themselves, constantly , the Farmers’ Bank In Its own favor, tion of almost every principle of Eng- rubber ............— - ,e-.................. ...... Erie rienei w*. ,.^m „^0Wei^„.^)‘dCr.^n^ues^jfs!fu,• with 1 fro®, «03.000 to $150,000, and_pay- Ush law, evidence and liberty." lng --- and unless the 5*w wSSS was «X
no ambition, no will power, and no able in March next, was being offered —-------  -"T rubber Is entirely without reason! act é to meet its competition, It would mean

int£ f or get the”m *night’ ‘'’’^liming that you will deem for city. Must be men of esablished faotorj. -rhe rubber martaTls ^>re Aml K LLSJ U l thru United States channels and Unlt-

- JJltr z> 658tatC9^ports-
f Thai wai mf trnnUe TWOrre?n J made to this, but on Dec. 21 Mr. Bo- To such salesmen a lucrative and per-«SSJ2Z ="• = w&nrr ryeewam,
kmSîiS’ürajssis s^SgSss&ss: S;«sssræszs* \sss
Blow. I made mistakes, and grew ; 0-1 lne 8Ut>ject. _ - . w,,nnn anxious about the proposed tariff ar-
grouchy. That was the end. On December 23, Mr. Seville , °'ad'y ^ %?°.h CCdk at the: rangement, as he eald it would in no

There are thousands like me, going Crew Mr. Travers’ attention to g.ltion Mi'»'1*6 affect Cariadian manufacturers,
about with "quick lunch" faces, dys- | the fact that the monthly bank »a Sa ’*^1 ra -- 8^ion' u „ unde-stoed that the price of rub.
peptic manners, and repulsive atiims- s-atement for NovemV.er «towed that ‘ *Lu L' ’ maKes , ber tires, however, is lower titan ever
pheres. No employer wants such men’s j in the case of the Farmers’ Bank the late v the City of ’’«fore, but tills is due to a keen com-
Ee?'i)CeS- „ t 4 „ , I proportion of cash reserved to tonne- ™J*'e , ” ^ ™ petition between American companies,,

Take my advice. A healthy stomach diate liabilities to the.public, and a.so ïRn' . ;tnr] not to -the disturbance in the mid.
Is ha.f .he battle, for It keeps your the total liabilities,was something over thirl ^bber market *
mmd clear, and your face rosy. I have two per cent., while the average for al! thfn ^ thl-e wfth o c^! 1
a heaftky stomach now and hold a the tanks was something over ten per taln*L<rf„,ri,-„t rz v,rtf i Aid Truit Growers Deputation,
toftod «feam T emPl°>Cr 19 SttV Mr- Bovllle said : "It seems to ^J^  ̂saidTtT^ potato be- I ST CATHARINES. Feb. 2.-(Spe-

T stortedVo take Stuart’s DvsDen.ia department that a cash r^erye of , dangerous and deadly weapon. ^aU-This afternoon the Lincoln 
Tablets whf"h I told we,t good '’etP;efn tiwee per «ient. of im- without any consider»:,le provocation County Council, by a vote of 7 to 6.
for the wo/st cases of indigestion and œp,f,latc llab!lltieî’ totaling over two whatever and under circumstances l1’ran.t"ed <'M0 tbe Niagara Peninsula i
dyspepsia. / The first two laf-lieti made miln‘ °n ,^°^*ar3’ *s very srnaU compared Ebowing an ablndoned and malignant ^rml Growers Association, to Rend a «
a wonderful difference in mv condi- %nt4il xraa^ 18 usaaaly h«ld. ’ heart, did assault said Anna Hygrsick delegation to Otttawa to impress upon j
tion. j Two Special Items. with intent to do bodily injury.”—Chi- j tlie government that the time is inop- ]
_ One u^enient of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Mr. Travers replied that there were cago Inter-Ocean. ' 1 »n.teader j
TabUtsJdlgests 3000 grains or rood, two special Items to return of assets 1 ---------- -------------------- --------------- ==3 <Jom toe United SUXes Into Can-|
T,Ve nh nh, ,d?e*n t liavc 10 work at totaling over $3 V JO. which could be i L %i
mitten d0 a" the work> no immediately convcrued into cash, thus ,1 ^ i !
matter how heavy your meat. I making the reserve over 15 i»e- cent of th® fruit toûustn would be killed and

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure I wî r ^ i , t a mît tee 1 P^‘ ‘ 1 the county would suffer material dam-
brash, eructations, burning sensations. V«.,!rW ages as a result. Tlie majority of the
bloat, irritations, loss of appetite oppositionists come from the south-
nausea, heartburn, lack of encr~v, loss 1 Cm'Lnm^udenT^of in.uren western end of the county, where very
of memory and dyspepsia and indlgcs- y ff tywnto* of New Uttie fruit 1* grown,
tion an their very worst forms To.k State, and the department of fln-

No other little tablets in the world anîe’ respecting the transactions of 
can do so much. You should carry the hank ln connection with the Peo- 
them around with you wherever you p!e s Dlfe Insurance deal. The COrrea
ger and take them regularly after P^nder.ee closes with a statement fr>m 
meals. Then. you will realize ‘what it De-irs!? H- Watson, K.C., of Toronto, 
is to be freed from stomach to-m -nt, solicitor for the bank, dated May TO. 
and have a clear mind, a quick m m- ; IS1 '• declaring that the preposed trane- 
ory, a happy disposition, comfort and ! action with the People's Mutual had 
rest. Get Stuart’s Dyspepsia TaV'ets ' been abandoned, and that the deposit 
at any drug store for 50c a peonage. ! receipt of the bank lmd been returned, j 

Send us your name and address to- i The last letter, dated May 4, is the 
day and we will at once send you by reply of the minister of finance. It 
mall a sample package, free. Address concludes: "I am obliged for the in- 
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Building, formation which you have given m.

concerning the Farmers' Bank."

i

WARNING] GIVE IB 
ÜEPARTMENTOFFINANGE

IN FINE Theon the east, 
year were drawn up 
hall, $8800, caretaker’s Increase In sal
ary from $1300 to $1600. house of re
fuge $18150, markets $7760, weigh scales 

works $618. Controller

madras 
with si 
tucking 
and th
All siz'FURS$3632, harbor

McLaren suggested that the vacant 
rooms in the basement of the city hall 
might be let out as office*, thereby 
netting a revenue of $1500. This sug- the Farmer*’ Bank of Canada the 
gestion will be considered later. ; provisional directors did not raise

Word was received here this evening money to the way mentioned by you. 
of tlie death In Syracuse, N.Y., of i The Certificate Issued.
John Springsted, late of Stony Creek. This statement was apparently ac- 
The remains will bo brought here on j oepted aa true, for a certificate was 
Saturday. j issued to the 'bank on Nov. 80, $425,-

Mrs. John Dixon died to-night at 74 ! ooo was returned to the bank, and the 
Sout Bay-et. She was aged Vi remaining $5000 of the deposit was

Mrs. Ellen House, 504 Wi!son-st„ died placed 'to the credit of the bank In the 
this evening, and the remains will be circulation redemption fund, 
shipped to St. Catharines on Saturday. on t!he very day that the certificate 
She was 46 years of age. I wa® issued. Sir Edward S. Ctouston,

The internal management committee president of the Canadian Bankers' 
the ao„bI's, rdlu hrdl hrdl hrdlu rod Association, wrote to Mr. Bovllle etat- 
of the board of education to-night jpg he had reason to believe that the 
turned down the application of the money lodged at Ottawa a* stock eub- 
Teachcrs' Association for 'increases in scrlptlons could not be regarded ae 
salary. ' paid up capital, and that a large pro- !

While ln Toronto call on Authors & .portion of the amount necessary to the 
Cox. 135 Church-street, makers of Artl- obtaining of the certificate wa* alone ! 
fleial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Appla- made upon promise of repayment when 
ances. Supporters, etc. Oldest and most the deposit was returned by the fin- 
reliable manufacturers in Canada. ance department to the bank.

:,uie: nai r e n an.) “Permit me to request," said
Catliarine-streets, Hamilton, convent- Edward, “that If only for the protec- 
ently situated and easily reached from tlon of the public the treasury board 
all parts of the city. Erected ln 1308. w!ll exercise Its right to refuse to !e- 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri- sue Ule certificate until a tihoro inveeti- 
can plan. - Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. gatlon |ias been made Into the ctroum- 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 6tanoe* stated hereto."
H65- 13Btr Mr. Bovllle replied that the certi-

_ D„rm,i,it. ficate had been Issued, and Inoloeed a.. Mcre,y a Perquisite, Mr. Travera1 letter to Mr.
That was a very useless law which pj‘ldl_.r

the Pennsylvania Legislature recently ' wnrtihêr ilnformation reached Mr. 
passed forbidding saloonkeepers to sell | Bovlu ‘ on ADrll 17 19(y7 ^ a letter liquor to policemen to uniform. There | KleG ° vat Koi ’̂ ^ger of 
are plenty of cases where saloonkeep- i he MHton .branch of the Farmers' 
ere provided policemen w.th liquor, but , Bank Mr. Van Roughnet akked an ! 
who ever heard of a policeman *ho , op!nlcm re8pecting transactions wMoh 
« rank while on duty paying for the h described as follows: 
drinks? He is more apt to regard the 
liquid refreshment as a perquisite of 
his office.—Niagara Falls (N. Y.) Gaz
ette.

Continued From Page 1.
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At Prices That Ensure a Speedy Clearance.
i

WE HAD A FIRE IN OUR BUILDING 
THESE FURS ARE NOT DAMAGED

They are good in every way, but owing to the generosity of 
the fire insurance company, we are able to offer you

Sir A Variety of All Kinds of Fine Furs at 
'Greatly Reduced Prices

Those who look ahead will see the benefit of buying NOW, 
uarantee is behind every article we sell.
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Thought Something Was Wrong.
"Our general manager sends to the 

different branches list* of notes given 
I to payment of our capital stock- These 
I notes he makes the managers put thru 274 YONGE STREET

Cause, and Effect. ..
"I see from tlie papere," said Daw- at discounts, crediting the amount to 

son, "that there Is a great scarcity of head office. Till»-Is figured ln the gov- 
chorvs gir’s this year " I eminent as paid up capital, and dr*

"I was afraid there would be," said culation issued to that amount. If I 
Wiggles. "It’s only another case of read the Bank Act correctly (section
cause and effect- The French cham- 75). he is asking us to do something j . Hlimtwlr-.d. Collegiate Institutepagne crop has practically failed, and that is not right.'* ! TjTJ^^^toDare hold tog theto an-

timer’s113'1 h6n* t6eth Mr’ Bo^lto thought this matter of home in thé auditorium of the
this season. Harper s. j sufficient importance to warrant fur-

I ther enquiry, and asked for ooplee of 
,1 i , „„ , , ., , . any of the notes. On May 2 he wrotetorT the toe Vlsl" I to Travers, under the direction of thfe !

“Probably someone to the destist's Jhat”w.rt>of^hems'lirpAld
aT,otoeom"n the fl00r b€lOW gettins u“ta? as^o^ to the montoly 

"But this' seemed to come from the retljrn* finance department, was
floor above ” represented by promlserory not»* or

"Ah! then It's probably the Popleys' oih*r °KHrat1ons of shareholder*, for 
baby getting a tooth in."—Catholic ’vh1ch thp hank wa* reallv liable. Mr- 
Standard and Times. Travers made a return Showing that

■ $39.D0 of the paid iro capital was re
presented Hv promissory not «s of the 
shareholders field by the bank- On 
Dec. 3. I.ISCB. Mr. Bovin* again eoked 
for a sneriel return giving detail» as to 
the «i^eriVr» and the amount» p«ld ’
In cash tr «srib In connection wltli the 
to-—rro to capital stock of the bank 
to *i 000 "00.

m
j SOCIETY NOTES f T

STOP ONTARIO'S TRADE 
FROM 6CING TO QUEBEC

hit free trade hard

Ellis Barker Declares Britain ia Living 
on Capital and In Danger of Decay.

school this evening.
Ins and Outs. grape vines, 

and currantIF DEFENDANT KEEPS 
QUIET HE SETS Off?

J. ElUs Barker, ln his address to the 
Empire Club yesterday, presented what 
was perhaps the most scathing indict
ment of free trade ever heard ln the 
city. Mr. Barker Is a German, who ha* 
Anglicised his nam eand Is a recogniz
ed authority to England on tariff re
form topics.

IR. S. Gourlay Suggests Permanent 
Committee of Board 

of Trade.

Mai
vkii
therPeculiar Reasoning of Editor of 

Liberator in Denouncing Con
viction of Mylius.Why I Lost 

My Job
in his address at the inaugural meet

ing of the board of trade council at WILL
inBRICKSReasons Why Thousands Like Me 

Cannot bâtis y Their Employers, Closing
TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMMM

Manuiacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red, Colors, and mud» of 
ure shale. Also Field Til a. 

Prompt ship]
Office and W
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should be opoened up to Alexander or 
Carlton-st. in addition to the promised 
laying of tracks up Teraulay-st„ east 
and west via Agnes and St. PatidCk-et*. V

, At 8t Augustine's.
There will be a special musical ser

vice at St, Augustine's Church, on 
Sunday evening, when the rector. Key.
F. G. Plumm 
on church m 
service a short recital of sacred musio 
will be given by the orchestra. Includ
ing selections from Gounod, Chauvet 
and Guillmant.

will give an address 
At the close of the

1er,
u«*>

Cut Express Rates Further.
While general satisfaction had been 

evinced at the ruling of the Domini'n 
Railway Board 
tion In the rat
companies, the Instructions given the 
companies did not call for radical re
ductions and It behooved merchants to 
see that the new schedule wat eery 
carefully scrutinized before It was 
passed by the railway board.

Concerning the viaduct and terminal 
station which matter will come before 
the privy council at an early date, he 
believed It would be only prudent for 
the hoard to prepare for an adverse de
cision, altho this did not seem possible
upon, the merit* of the case. "It we are „ .____ ... . . . „ „
to have a new deal, we should see that îTfv® " tk *h.ch Mr. Spence was cre

dited.

with regard to reduc
es charged by expressSunday Special Aid. McCarthy Replies.

Aid. McCarthy yesterday morning 
denied that there was any split ln the 
temperance party to tile cltv council, 
and that he should press his temper
ance resolution, which comes up on 
Monday.

"I would like to know who has con
stituted B- H. if pence an authority to 
dictate what the tempérance poflcy 
of the city council should be," com
mented tlie alderman, to answer to a 
query a* to his opinion of some re-
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we get It without sharing cost, and i
s£“i£" pV“«,v Sk « j Ærssr -w-

stersrssnssz
Vice-president S orner» had consent- Sydney is now a tri-weekly ser-

commission, instigated by Mayor Wedne*day and Friday.

ua, Wld,e an1 A Victory for ColT^ood.
imiwrtnace"tirât*wome'plan ’Should bS ra^yT^nmitiee2'^^^' ^'  ̂

hit upon which would prevent over- «Lored a^kt^ M

Colllngwood, by having an amendment 
made to the Canadian Northern 1—inch 
lines bill that the protected,, line from 
Washago to Kincardine should be 
built by way of UoMingwooa.

:

:
'

lapping.
•* Committee on Transportation.

«For a long time there has been a 
strong feeling amiong citizens of Tor
onto that a properly organized and ef
fective publicity department Should 
be Inaugurated, and MS-. Gouriay 
pressed the hope that the board wou'd 
appoint a committee to represent the » 
board and work in conjunction with re- I 
preventative* of other civic interests.

He also suggested the appointment | 
of a civic committee to consider local • 
transportation problems, and mention- I 
ed in particular the need of opening 
up diagonal streets east 
from the heart of the congested area 
of the city. He believed Victorla-et.

... i-v etTa.
6 serving*. OOc; S servings, 80c; 

10 servings, $1J>0.
Thomas Orchestra Plan,

The plan for the orchestral matinee 
by the Theodore Thomas Orchestra 
next Thursday afternoon, opens this 
morning at Massey Hall at 9 o’clock. 
There are good location- to be had at 
all prices. There are still a few seats 
to be had for tine Tuesday, Wednesday 11 
and Thursday evening concerts of the 
Mendeisnobn Choir, for which early 
application should be made.

b
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All phone orders should be ln 
by 3 p.m. Saturday, and we will 
pack and deliver free anywhere 
in the city Saturday evening.

NOTE. — Our new Ice Cream 
Booklet has many useful sugges
tions and descriptions of dainty 
dishes for parties, dinners and 
social functions. Sent anywhere 
free on request.
WM. NEILSON, Limited,

PHONE PARK S»4.

ex-

O-NIGHT

A branch of tlie Bank of British 
North America has been opened at 
Lampman, Saek-

and west 1ffla 0
Marshall, Mich.

lb*■t

L v

Sunday,
Feb. 5th

SARATOGA 
ICE CREAM 

PUDDING
It’s decidedly out of the 
ordinary.
Lemon Ice Cream, be
tween layers of French 
Bisque Ice Cream and 
Lady - fingers, 
family is tired of the 
usual Ice Cream flavors, 
here Is the chance to sur
prise and delight young 
and old, by serving Sara
toga Ice Cream Pudding 
for dessert this Sunday.

A » delicious

If the

Old Dutch 
.Cleanser

Shortens 
your clean
ing work in 
the kitchen 
—through- 
o u t the 
house.

m

X This One Cleanser
ySk in handy sifter can 

keeps the house and 
everything in it spick 
and span with half 
the time required 

with old-fashioned cleaners.

Cleans.Scrubs, 
Scours,Polishes
For porcelain ware and on the 
bath tub. Old Dutch Cleanser 
is the one safe cleanser to use.

The New
Better Way

Sprinkle Old 
Dutch Cleanser on 
• wet cloth, rub 
weB, wipe with a 
clean, wet cloth.’ 
Tikes off all dis
coloration and 
•cum and will not 
icnkb. 
for all your clean
ing. .\The

-S X- -- / - W—dcsi cicwncT lor 
the fare.

Ill

■mv*
m

Use it

one

evternnw«

10cftRQE
SIFTER CAN

AMILTON
APPENIN33H

DON’T
SAY

your çoxvn is ruined. 
That is a very big 
stain on your new silk waist I know, 
but sènd it to Foun
tain the cleaner. 
Hie business is to 
remove just such 
stains, and he doès 
his work well.
‘MY VALET’
30 Adelaide W.
Phons Main 5900

four O’clock Tea
Id a national 
custom in 
England. It 
refreshes and 
cheers. Can
adians have ad
opted this ad
mirable custom.

They use 
“Salada” Tea. 
Over 26,000
grocers in Can
ada sell it.
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! EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS1murk Envelopes for Mall 
Crdere for Goods on 
this Page “City Ad."

Hair Dressing, Manicur
ing and Chiropody Sea. 
tlons in Second Floor, 
Yonge St Annex.

i

1 I

È Dainty Materials in Low- 
Priced Waists Come Saturday for Shoe Values Extraordinary

Men’s High Grade Boots, $2,50. Women’s Stylish Boots, $1.95.
These Prices Are Less Than Manufacturer’s Cost.

1000 Men’s Fancy Colored 
Shirts, Each 50c

-1

ILE It is an accomplishment worth calling your atten
tion to, to name the remarkable prices given below 
for waists of these extra qualities.

They comprise the season's most popular shirtings, 
in just about every pattern and color effect a man 
could desire to select from. Plain neglige style, at
tached cuffs, American cuffs, all thsSiughly made and 
finished, full and perfect fitting bodies. Sizes 14 to 
1 IVi. Best of value at

Men s English Flannel Overshirts, of extra fine 
quality, light weight, but warm. Our own make, they 
have large bodies, double sewn seams, collar attached, 
yoke, pocket and pearl buttons. Dark, serviceable 
shades of grey, blue, olive and brown. Sizes 14 to 
18. Greatly reduced to

The men s boots were offered to us by one of Ontario’s best-known show houses which lost
money on every one of the 1500 pairs we purchased. Our customers will buy them at less than 
cost of manufacture.

The first item is made up of tailor-made waists, from 
madras. linen or all-over embroidered lawns, etc., some 
with shaped yokes outlined with lace insertion and 
tucking, some have embroidered fronts, back 
and three-quarter sleeves trimmed with insertion. 
All sizes are included. The price is extremely low, 
as many of the ivaiets were formerly almost four times 
the amount. Each . ............................................ .59

.503 Men’s Fine Patent Coltskin Boots, choice soft pli
able stock, dressy>medium toe, dull calf Blucher tops, 
best twill liningr^ll/ leather faced, neat perforating 
around the patent quarter, Goodyear welted soles, 
smooth inside; sizes 6 to 11.

Men’s Patent Ooltskin Boots, in neat straight last, 
Blucher tops of brown kid, forming a pretty contrast 
with the black shiny leather, Goodyear welted soles; 
sizes 6 to 9.

Men’s Velour Calfskin Boots, a good style for best 
or business wear, dull calf Blucher tops, heavy soles, 
Goodyear welted, coin toe with wing-shaped toe caps; 
sizes 6 to 11.

Men’s Velour Calfskin Boots, dressy in design and 
of excellent wearing quality, coin shape swing last 
(young men’s favorite), heavy soles, Goodyear welted, 
dull calf Blucher tops, medium high military heels; 
sizes 6 to 11.

Cannot promise phone or mail order».
.69

omen's White Madras Waists, in fancy design 
or stripe, are strictly tailored, with no tucks and coat 
sleeves. The front has a pocket and large pearl but
tons fasten it. With laundered collar. Sizes 32 to 
42 inches. Special price

i

600 Men’s Undergarments 
to Give Great Good Buy

ing Saturday
Men’s Boots, in neat walking style, choice grade 

velour calfskin, smooth finished, a.neat straight last 
with bulldog toe, correct for business wear, the soles 
are of double thickness and Goodyear welted.

Sizes 6 to 11. Your choice, Saturdav, per
2.50

1.25
>ING
GED

Chiffon Waists, made with net, are very dressy 
and are daintily trimmed in the new beading effects. 
The pretty two-piece kimona sleeves arc trimmed to 
match. Yoké and cuffs of cream net, heavily 
broidered in floral patterns and finished with piping 

Colors are green, navy, grey and black.

Being travelers’ and makers’ samples, there is a 
very broad selection—about twenty different makes 
in fact. Shirts and drawers, but in medium sizes 
only. All are much below usual prices—and on 
many you save more than you pay. Saturday, your 
choice, per garment

We offer a new necktie for Saturday. Made in 
the narrow four-in-hand shape, especially for wear 
with the fold collar. All die newest plain shades for 
early spring. A tie we can recommend to give excel
lent wear. Price

em-

osity of pair...................................................... ............

The Women’s Boots Are Also Superb Value
They represent the first shipment of a splendid purchase from a prominent American 

maker, and Saturday’s prices represent a saving on every pair to every woman who buys. This 
brief description will tell you to

New Importations in Buttoned Boots of fine patent lea
ther; plain toes, flexible soles and very stylish high Cuban 
heels; the buttoned tops are of black velvet in fine quality 
and design; large buttons. Sizes 2/z to 6. Satur
day, per pair............................... ’...................................

of silk.
Each 4.00 .59

Other Values in the Sections at Clearing of children’s dresses, in two styles, some 
made of all wool tartan plaids, trimmed with narrow 
silk braid and silk frills, pleats over the shoulders and 
full pleated skirts; others made of wool cashmere 
trimmed with silk pipings, small tucks and buttons 
with full pleated skirt, lined with percale. Colors are 
plain navy, brown and cardinal. Others are fancy 
plaids in blue, black, red and grey mixtures. Sizes 6 
to 14 years. Reduced price

.25early Saturday morning.come Mens and Boys' Phoenix Mufflers, 12*/^c—A 
particularly good quality, being made of fine Egyptian 
yams. Dome fasteners. Plain sky blue, white and 
grey. Clearing at, each

i NOW, Buttoned Boots, in a fine gunmetal calfskin; a neat, 
pleasing style; short vamps with toecap; flexible soles and 
high Cuban heels ; black velvet tops with large but-1 Qg 

^ gg tons; new style. Sizes 2y2 to 6. Saturday, per pair
—Second Floor—Queen Street.

.121/»

—Main Floor—Queen Street.2.98
Children's Warm Bear cloth Coats, in two styles, 

de of plain bearcloth. They have round collar 
iffs and silk braid fasteners, or are made or

o A $1.50 Hat for Men, That 
is Uncommon Value

•re ma 
'and cu
fancy curl with pointed collar trimmed with silk braid. 
They are double-breasted and have pearl buttons. All 
are lined with warm eiderdown flannelette. Sizes 22, 
24 and 26 inches. Each

Toyland Immense Savings on Fine Furs It is a genuine English fur felt derby with pure silk 
trimmings and calf leather sweatband. One of the 
leading America^ styles for present wear; medium 
fiat-set brim and full crown. Extra value at ") ,50jL Have you seen the Roily Pollies? They are the 

cutest little people and cause heaps of merriment. 
They really should be called the “stand-ups,” for 
they positively refuse to lie down. No matter where 
you lay them, up they bob serenely. We have all 
types of these little men and women. Each ,3
and . ...................... .............................................. .. ,JJ

Folding Co.Carts. These are really comfortable 
for baby's little outings. All steel frame, good qual
ity leather covering. Reversible hood. Rubber tired 
wheels. Splendid values

5 Royal Russian Ermine Neckpieces, nicely de
signed in fancy tab effect front, shaped at neck and 
finished in back with two heads and two claws, fronts 
trimmed with two heads at fastening point, lined 
throughout with cream satin. Greatly reduced to, 
each

\5Astrachan Jackets, very comfortable, in two 
styles, one 36 inches long, with collar, lapels and 
cuffs of Western sable; satin lined; the other coat 26

1.25
Women’s Sateen and Çresta Taffeta Petticoats, 

have deep flounces of pleating, finished with a small 
gathered frill, or have flounces of tupking and strap
ping/ with a wide embroidery frill. The stocks arc 
short; in certain sizes. Colors'black, brown or navy. 
About half price ...

Men's Fur-lined Coats, $39inches long, Windsor style, with long lapels to waist 
of Western sable, also collar and cuffs; silk girdle 
and Italian cloth lining. Save greatly on each at the 
clearing price

It’s an unusual price for coats of this grade. They 
have a good quality beavercloth shell of smooth finish 
and latest cut. Are lined throughout with evenly fur
red muskrat skins. And the storm collar is of a good 
durable quality otter in dark shade. Each coat has 
been very much reduced in price for special business

30.00
Pans Sample Caracul Coat, beautifully marked, 

has semi-fitting back, loose front, long shawl collar, 
fastens with two large fancy buttons, medium sleeves 
and cuffs, lined with brocade satin, length 52 inches- 
At less than half price, each

• 15.00.79DON’T
SAY -—Second Floor—Centre. 25 Coney Clusters, double fur throughout, very 

cosy and warm, trimmed on ends with 6 tails, chain 
fastener. Greatly reduced to, each

5.00your çotvn is ruined. 
That is a very big 
stain on your new 
silk waist I know, 
but send it to Foun
tain the cleaner. 
His business is to 
remove 
stairts, a 
his work well.

—Fifth Floor. 68.50 39.00to.69Hosiery Circles are moved to 
Main Floor, Centre. The splendid 
vàiues offered make a visit to 
them worth while.

Pure Wool Toques, 19c
Knit in that tasteful honeycomb stitch and giving a

choice of several plain colors.
- . 1 ■ ‘ • " . - . !

25 Black Hare Rug Muffs, both sides the same, 
trimmed with six tails and twelve paws, dovvçn bed and 
wrist cord, nicely lined. Reduced to, each 5.00

—Second Floor—Albert Street.T. EATON C°i™*just such 
nd he dobs <

—Main Floor—Queen Street
‘MY VALET’

9SO Adelaide W.
Phons Mam 5900 A nex\v "pictorial colored 

page will be the leading f ea
ture of the Editorial Section 
of" ‘this week’s Sunday 
World. In it'is depicted the 
feat of the hydro-electric 
wizard, printed in four col
ors. This feature alone 
worth the price—I ive Cents 
from all. newsdealers and 
newsboys.

CHINAMEN ESCAPED FLAMES.

MERITS OF PUBLIC UTILITIESWILL RULE WIDE DOMAIN 
IFC.Pl'S Him SUCCEEDS

RAILWAY ASKS STATED" CASE. Petite-and cliarming is-the 
galaxy of. lovely Canadian 
girls that sdP 
mated Sectfoti «id this week’s 
Sunday Wfçrl l. Be sure you 

nurd
a t

ALDERMEN IT DEADLOCK 
ON SUNNYSIDE PROBLEM

Wallace Nesvitt, K-C.-and Hartley H. 
Dewart, K.C-, representing the Toron
to Railway Co-, and H. L. Drayton, 
K.C., representing the city, were heard 
by Justice Riddell, in a private room, 
at Osgood* Hall, yesterday morning 
with reference to the points of law 
which the counsel for the railway com
pany believe should be submitted to 
the court of appeal in connection with 
the street railway indictment, for 
maintaining a nuisance. Counsel for 
the railway not only asked for a stat
ed case, but for a postponement of the 
re-hearing. Judgment was reserved, 
and hi® lordship Is expected to hand 
down his decision this morning.

A riot in colors best de
scribes the Comic Seetif-n in 
this week’s Sunday W >rld. 
All the "little folks will be 
clamoring for it. T)o not d > 
ai noir.t them. Only Five 
Certs for a copy.

Freedom From Over-Capitalization 
- Strong Point, Saye Con. Hoeken. II———

CMS Controller Hoeken gave an address 
on “Public ownership of public utlli- 
tlee ae practised in Toronto," at" the 
monthly dinner of the Ontario Single 
Tax League last night. Robt. Tyson 
was in the tihair.

“There is no danger of overcapital
ization in public ownership," said the 
controller. “The Toronto Railway wat-

Closing of Stree'.s and Lanes Con
templated—Controliers at 

Cautious Speed.

Tie Vote on Bridge and Roadway 
Plans—Up to the Board 

of Control.

aymy. 1 iter mfirv

when voun
RICK C0MM.1V
turers of
e Red 
ed Bricks

s, and mjide of 
Field Tils.

is r,

AUTOS FOR WAR
By a letter from D. McNicol, third 

vice-president ^wl general 
of the C.P.R., lead yesterday before 
the board of control, the plans of the 
company for increasing their freight 
facilities in the centre of the city in
clude:

The unique military character of the 
coming automobile show in the arm
ories is arousing a great deal of In
terest In military circles. To demon
strate the efficiency of motor trucks 
for carrying military supplies, one" oar. 
for example, will be loaded with' the 
supplies of an entire regiment. Not 
only would this truck carry as much 
as several teams with wagon», out It 
would cover the whole distance from 
the railroad station to the troops at 
the front without relay stations, and 
would make much better time than 
teams.

Alternative plans for the western gate
way to the city were discussed at the 

special meeting of the board of works 
yesterday, the two particular, schemes 
under consideration being a ’bridge 
over the Grand Trunk tracks at Sunny- 
side and the extending of Queen-street 
north of the tracks to Keele-street

manager
ered their Stock to
00(i at the start, and the city has been 
suffering from it ever since. One thing 

Fire In a Chinese laundry at 129 to avoid in public ownership," he said". 
Yorkville-aveniue yesterday morning ; “is to take money from the taxpayer 
caused a damage of $6000. Tnree Ohl- to pay for public utilities. These 
namen made their escape thru the should be priced so as to pay tor 
tames, which iiad gained considerable themselves.
headway before they were discovered | The controller explained the reason 
af 7 o’clock. None of them was more . °[ Montreal s low tax rate. “They 
than singed charge over four times ae much for

Considerable damage was also done "a,f‘r “ ,we dof =ald’ “b?yn that

ffvKS'.rs m sa? M *?.£&? srætsss sera.» - -»• » - ■■
out. but lore tlwre »«. no r.« dan- ’T'„. e|Mtr|e „„ (am. In

for some discussion. “Even If William 
.. . . . . Mackenzie does sell power at lees than
New Appointmentv-of Royal Mail cost," heisaid. “that competition will 

Steam Packet Company. so lower the rates that we will save
NEW YORK. Feb. 2.—At a special the cost of our hydro-electric plant 

meeting held recently in London, three every four years.”
important new appointments were j Ho favored Inaugurating a public 
made of the Royal Mail Stram packet utilities commission, free from the 
Company, following the retirement of pressure aldermen and controllers are 
Alfred S. Williams from post of man- brought under, 
sger. He was succeeded by
Forbes. À new secretary was also that it was “the bed rock of demo- 
elected in the person of C. E. Davies, cracy," and the people were uncon- 
and two new assistant managers. A. sciously being educated to it.
J. Nash and J. W. Clark. Mr. Davies 
has been for thirty years in the ser
vice of the company. Mr. Nosh brings 
to the new management great exper- ' tario Legislature at No. 4 Queen’s Park, 
ience and a very- exhaustive knowl- now contains about 40,000 volumes, 
edge of the details of the company’» 
business. He has seen service in the 
various departments both in London 
and Southampton since 1877. Mr. Clark 
is a Scotsman, trained in shipping 
matters under the Glasgow firm of 

i Laird & Adamson, and from the ser- 
! vice of the latter firm he entered In 

1881 that of the Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Company.

extent of $6.000,-

;s.
s—Mimica.
irk 2858.
Park 2597 (a) To close Dorset, upon which they

now own all the property with the ex
ception of three small parcels, .which and Indian Road with an 80-foot sub-
they will expropriate. Way under the tracks to Lake Shore

(b) To construct nine tracks across j __ Road. The result was a tie vote thru
John-st . which they say is the same Dr. Young s n.atnmg h’®n;]a Ks on Chairman Aid. Chisholm voting in 
number as the Grand Trunk has al- “unclean Cowards. favor of the bridge, and both schemes
readv constructed with the consent of - ; „ will go to the board of control.
the city. speaking of the cnarge of a promt- Jn a letter from t,lle boflT(1 of trade

(c) To construct one track across nent surgeon, that some hospitals in that body bad opposed any bridge
the intersection of Peter and Weiling- t]lp Vnited States supported by p'nit- proposition because it might seriously
ton-sts.. across a small corner of the __ - ",affect the city’s position with the C.
street which surrounds Clarence Square anthropy aie hot-ed. f : p. , p R jn eVF.nt 0f an unfavorable de-
ancl across the intersection of Front- and commission jobbing.’ hr. XV. A. cision in the viaduct case.
street and Spadina-avenue. Young sa vs in The Canadian Journal A deputation from the High Park

(d) To close up nil the lanes within . " . Ratepayers’ Association opposed
the block between John and. Slmcoe- or Medli-mc ana Bur”el- ' extension of Queen-street north of the
streets, and to divert the lane between “It is well known In Toronto that tracks, the chief argument being that
Wellington and Mercer-sts. and the j practice has been :<• sorted to by the radial l oad,3 world undoubtedly
lane between Clarence-square and or , 0,Mcurt. me:Hcal use this mad-way to enter.
Mercer-s'. „ A Warm Argument

Mr. McNicol asked tor the vity s Im- men. who have added a lit ol surge!;. Thns? for the bridge believed it
mediate co-operation, lie «aid it was i tu their other disqualifications, and would not prejudice "Ihe viaduct case
necessary for the purpose of connecting have, unfortunately, succeeded in push- and that the property owners would
with these terminals to get a strip jng themselves Into one or other of present the city with a roadway and
about 14 feet in width lying along the the hospitals- If wé are to exact the then the at tv would have two exits
southerly boundary ol Front-st. bo- j of the public for our hospitals, to the' west instead of one.

xnow who ha* con- tween Bathurst-street and Spalina- j eacll individual member of the staff Assessment Commissioner. Forman
rce an authority to avenue. ! must in some one or more respects, estimated the cost of the roadway a* Thousands of peooie all over this Land
tempérance policy Other Extension Plans. ; Mve up to the highest surgical stand-« *350,000. with about $100.000 damages to . , . ... sWules'

1 should be," com- Mention of other plans for improve- • ard. I property owners south of the track. tofs °n * steeples-
an. in answer to » meats.in contemplation in other por- ; ••xow is the time for action oh the! AM. Sweeny. Rowland. McBride. p.-lcw- ice eyes do nc-. close in the
pinion of some re- Lj J lions of the city were made. These ! ,,art 0f tjll; Academy of Medlciito. Let j Weston and May" lined up for the road- refreshing slumber that comes te those
Mr. Spence was ere- *8 include: Freight yard and shed faclii- our surgeons, and they are, alas! few, way. with Aid. Dunn also favorable, whose heart ar--t nerves arc ri^hL

ties at Cherry-s:.: freight and passen- whom the profession at large bow but paired with AM. McCarthy, w.io " *> -
f t facilities, 'including a new and en- down before and upon whose brow was called away. Some are troubled with weak and
larged station at the head of Yonge- p]aCl? t;10 circlet’ of bay leaves, cast AM. Anderson. Hilton. McCauMand smothering spells: othcrs'palcitation ol
*t.. and enlarged terminals at West (>ut from among them the unclean and Maguire voted for tne Urioge, and , . • h ...
Toronto cowards who usurp their wcH-ea-Vneo in order that It mteht not go down to the heart, others hate tbc.r r.tiwcs

Mr. McXi. ol’s letter concluded with title and traffic in men's lrodies. Selling i defeat Chairman ( '.r.f .inlm made it a unhinged: but whatever the cause —it ,
Î-W’fi'h v0U5t to Torunto and cx" their own decency for half the gain. «e vote.^ To^braak the tie a^urry-wP «ernes entirely from a perangeraent ol fhÇ ?tnVlllÇf front - page
1 w!v!::v riearv said he had written Beakwute. "»r Port sfanley. he was^ut. 1 r ' ; cither the heart or nerves or both, picture of tho Magazine SeC-

Mr. McNicol fiat he preferred having LONDON, Ont.. Feb. 2.-Government ------------------------------ " . i ♦ITm-5- a v- , * fion of tills WP#>k *s Riinrinv-
g ] plans submitted first. Controller KngrjnaeT Lamb announced to-day tl*t The 8TOI1D of THlteh paint- viewing ot sound, refreshing slum- ’ ■ t
Hovlten thought a conference shou.d be ^ ;lat] received instructions to prepare , . , , • T1 o 1 hey do this by their invigorating Y\ OFIfl Will CUIIS-'C" ODCn-eved

agreed to on the £ f<)r a breakwatev 1209 feet long ; me? r"vsrOflVCPn in 1 He OUT!- ehett on the heart and nerves and will i f m
understanding that, the city engincet „t Port Stanley, to cost $260,000. Sixty I xe_ Wnrlrl this TVPnk xriT1 toae,. “P t!w wh°k system to perfect WOndCl a TriPXir. _,i .'[,«< ItX
anil city solicitor vep rl on the P an* thousand .dollars has been appropriated I ’ . , .. condition. of the artÎFt ill'thus nicttir- D , , . . , „
«nd that no action lie tvken until all ^ ottrnr't thp attention of al* u, The Rayo la s low-priced lamp. You may
plans in; ve been submitted. ------------------- ------------ ... . .. ^ ’ K“wlG.k’ °nt> WTlt.es: mg the men and -women of pay $5, $10 or even $20 for other lamps and get

A Watching Attitude. “tv , ,   . r,-. _ loxTerc of thing- ortv't-io. F(P "h“f uw" rt ï1 hni! thp we-'tem worM Tt ic i ■ more expensive container—but you cannot get
ihc city solicitor, engineer and as- Y\ anted A \\ irele.S , , Qii n#1Wcdpa1em fllR^ tvu ”.^lt Mil-urns Heart and Nerve • m X i . a better light than the Rayo gives,

s-ssment commissioner were requested Between Man and Man”, is sa,e , 3 ‘ "" .............. i 1,01,1,1 ^ve,fcwea!£ bold pietvre and will am nnr This season’s Rayo has a new and strength-

S,S5„we,*„rtL"t> trJKTS the title of the colored illus- newsboys.______ Sffi S< 'ZfÜVSStSi in four eol Do not Ml 5S!m«Î, STSAS*
FESS'VS SLSrSlS tr»M article in the Editor-’ . tels.«-on« VJSÏÏSL-n. i The Sunday .'World “ >• «' ~ud"b,m, M,b,5

Ir.g In behind the wall at Sutiny- : Vivid StOFV in pictllFC tilld : trance to the town to the Mavkl am j Bdcc.
•Id,.. " nroep and <811 street e o nh«8A ! »4ad Pickering IndepeAdent Telephone:The citv engineer reported favorably ®n<1 ’.U^e<TS a pfiRSe Cu ^ Bell people put up a big looby,
on the recommendation of I>r. Hastings of life that IS tOO frequently 
that the device lor tils chlorination of ,
•he city’s water supply at the island OVenOOJSeu,

up to Alexander or 
ion to the promtsed 
i Tera.ulay-st„ east 
and St, Pattdck-ets.

Sleuth Unpaid, Seized Furniture.
Who owns the goods and chattel» at 

the home, hubby or wifey? Thle wee 
the question Judge Moreon wee asked 
to decide In the <1 Melon court yester
day, in the suit of J. M. Spencer, bene
dict, against W. W. Paterson, a pri
vate detective, who is suing Mr. Spen
cer’s wife.

Mr. Spencer preceded hie wife to 
British Columbia. After hubby had 
gone wqet, wifey became curious about 
some matters, and put the detectives 
on the trail. The lady followed her 
husband west without paying the 
sJeutb. who seized furniture left In 
storage. So, thru J. R. Roaf, Mr- Spen
cer asked an adjournment of the case 
until a commission In British Columbia 
might take hie evidence. The casa 
stands adjourned for a week.

*
igustlne’3. 
rpeoial musical eer- 
3title’s Church, on 
ion the rector. Rev- 
ill give ah address 
Aj. the close of the 
tal of sacred mueio 
e orchestra, includ- 
i Gounod, Chauvet

ger

Earth Slide in Panama Canal.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—Another

great earthslide, a mile long, has 
t]ie starts 1 to move in the Cutcbar Cut, ana 

already has completely covered the 35- 
i foot bank of the canal, opposite the 
towpath. with 250,000 cubic “^ards of 
material. Turning to the sub- 

R. L. ject of direct legislation, he declaredthy Replies,
yesterday morning 
vas any split in the 
in tile citv council, 
d press his lemper- 
hlch comes up on SLEEPLESSNESS."$6

Legislative Library.
The temporary- library for the On-

The Famous
The Lamp with Diffused LightRailway announce

i" -T.’» 1F„ .. " w r ~ o,y

night express ser- 
i x

v a tri -weekly ser- 
ax Tuesday," Thure-
3ii<l Syuavy Monday 
iday.

should always be used where several 
people sit, because it does not strain the 
eyes of those sitting far from It.

The Rayo Lamp is constructed to give 
the maximum diffused white light. Every 
detail that increases its light-giving value 
has been included. j

■' CoPinowood.
I.—(Special.)—In the 
this morning, Mal- 

scored a victory for 
ring an amendment 
an Xo-tlirro b'--«neh
nrolected line from, 
cardine should b»
Uiingw oou.

granted. This was

IGHT Once a Rayo User, Always One.
— Dealer. EntThrew Ga-Cart Off l,ar.

Mayor Geary is In receipt of a let- 
• ter from one signing himself “A Mo-

■ry.hrre. tf no# mi your,, write for descripOm 
circular la thm nearest agency of the.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are
toe. per boy, or 3 boxes lor $1.^5, at all I ther," complaining that a conductor

T. - mretmg on ■ realers, or mailed direct receipt of threw lier go-cart off the rear of a
I Feb. 15 is expected to do Anal the jce by Tke T> MiiLurn Co, T irnited var and told her ail# bad better walk
peor>le have voted for. jloraDtq, Ont,  ___ -__ home.

- The Queen City Oil CompanyE . at the la*t meetinz.

A

V

♦

\
i

1911 7

Your 
Choice 

Saturday 
Per Pair

be installed by Earle B. Phllps of New 
York City.

Railway Merger No Menace.
Tho City Solicitor Johnson found 

nothing objectionable in the bill of the 
Niagara and Toronto Railway Com
pany to amalgamate with the Toronto 
and Hamilton Railway Company, which 
is before the Dominion House, A. C. 
Macdonell. M.P., wrote the mayor 
expressing a fear tirât the proposed 
amalgamation might 
the city.—

The Jeff and Mutt Carni
val at a local rink is profuse
ly pictured in the Half-tone 
Section of this week’s Sun
day World. This is cmlv one 
of the many interesting fea
tures of this popular weekly.

cause trouble for

FEE-SPLITTING IN HOSPITALS
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4 HKD HI♦HIT V.

!Last Race Feb. IS t « .rlTII 
Oakland Park | f mTurfCollingwood 

Also RepeatsCurling Hockey League ■ 
Scores

r.
:li ♦
♦ at1 t

o- * s? i Bertls In $ 

ite in
i

UilfiOS SURPRISE VARSITY 
WIX JUNIOR CAME 8-7

COlUilAIOOO WINS FINALi

Note and Comment5 | i
hSSSe

Get The Kind You Have 
Always Ordered

8KJTY
j*iCKSO>Like the Granite* in the Tankard,

Collingwood repeat this year in *the 
Governor-General’*, and they may make 
it three straight in 1912, bet, unlike 
the champion#, their rinks arc slightly 
changed. Lindsay knocked Colling- 
•Wood jut of the Tankard finals in 1910. 
just as tney did this week, but then j 

the shipyard team got even by defeat- ; 
ing Fiavelle & Co. in the final, when 
Vernon was six up on Little and Collingwood won the final in the gover- 
Wynes only three down to the veteran, 
who didn't ' wear a knee-pad.
Collingwood boys certainly keep up 
their form.

HMItlNI» r
ew4ly won 
event,.* **
et » mil»
winner, bel- 
e**umed tt 
was never I 

it- it# was àbl
XK layers had t

ment hi th< 
FIRST Ro 

S-:» elds, 3 furl 
L Amertc 

to 1, 3 to 5 
2. Irish Ti 

a t i to l 
I. High B 

to i. 7 
Time .as a

Blowout, Di 
Ranny MoD 
sMge also i

SECOND 
longs:

1. Bertis, 
1 to 2 and 

5 2. Ben Lo
». 2 to 1. 9

8. Flrewo- 
to 1, 6 bo t. 

Time 1.27 
lo» content, Aid 

- *if*T»*, Basterr 
THIRD R 

61» elds and up,
1. The M- 

to 1 and ev<
2. Francis 

er to 1.8 to 5,
8. Shawn* 

to 6, 3 to 5, 
Time 1.46 

IKempton "Pi 
«M liapleton, G 
■»i ran. Beau 

FOURTH 
year-olds. 1

1. Sand H 
t to 5 and

2. Whltew 
I, even, and

3. Dr. Due
.1 », 7 to 10 a

Time 1.40 
M McBride als 

FIFTH ^R, 
M® olds and up

1. Aspirin 
to 1, 3 to 1.

2. King J
r l. 4 to l, s

3. All Rod 
8 to B.

Time 1.1 
Marie Hyde 
Stafford! E 
ran.

-4*

TREMENDOUS

VALUES

-■ 2Half-Time Score Was 5-3—Canoe 
Club Beat Collingwood— 

Hockey Notes,

Paris Beaten by One Shot After 
Putting London Thistles Away 

in Semi-Final,

a*I (far
I ,

l"' SPECIAL EXTBff MILD ALl

-IN-
"K3Men’s

Furs
Argonaut Juniors sprung a surprise last 

night on Vai-sity Juniors at Mutual-street 
Rink, when they boat the college boys 
S—7. Half time score 5—3.

During the early part of the game Var
sity played In a rather listless manner 
Md the Argo* kept the puck pretty well 
around the college goal. The scoring see-

as
t4r^y~dnurin„Tt£ heaaVrfy
mCplkdv^thfth «ft* "tittup

SyCsupE^ ffSLSSS

11 Tney were going to tie it »nav» a?* •- « »
w*ug and Webster can play

mtaM'pîtar Th®,,COIleKe boys badly 
miMtea Perte» Campbell at centre. Teams - ietaiT-SSr-Si °“l- ’“S*pSt

: wKinT£"l,; ’«•
! by w1nnin» this game have tied
1 off î^frvSir0UF 6l whtch will be piaved 

flunk 4#,Thu5sday nt8-ht at Mutual-street
- Ormk ^rnntrnn" ^e1?roup W,n ^

Clubs.
Argos ..
Vrrs.ty .
Parkdale

i
nor-general’s competition yesterday from 

These Pari* by a single shot.
semi-final from London Thistles in the 
morning 10 shots, both Garnie and Me- 
Tavlsh being up.
thruout, and was uot decided until the 
la*t stone was thrown. That was by Mc- 
Tavisb, and he could not draw more than 

Harry one and thus Collingwood won by the 
smallest margin. Scores:

—Semi-Final—Morning—
London Thistles—

C. H. Tune,

Paris won the •7
I

!
toThe final was closeJ. D. (doc) Matheson, who-died with

out home or friends In a lodging-house 
on York-street this week, was the own
er of the winner of the Queen's Plate 
in 1868, the four-year-old 
Cooper. Charlie O'Leary was in the 
saddle. Evangeline was second and 
Cast-Off third. There was something 
of a sensation, or a scandal. In the 
Woodstock Plate the year before, when 
the Judges, who worked in the old 
trotting stand, "Which stood where the 
timers now hold forth, oveilooked 
Harry Cooper and gave the race to 
Lady Dayreli, tho the former had won 
by something like a length.

Harry Cooper's Queen's Plate was Total......................... 33 Total
tho second at 1 1-4 miles. Bob Bond’s Garnie ................. oio 108 in »ti on mat ,c
Bonnie Duke winning in 1887. Prevl- Swift .......... ..............1<H 010 009 MO m ~
ous to that time, or from I860 to 1886, MnTnvteh .......... YiK wü Ü7Ï £5 55 ,1
the distance was 1 1.6 — ii — 5, len ..................... 010 110 208 018 39) 100—18tne distance was 11 . mile- Burnett ......................... 101 001 030 200 002 021-12

—Final—Afternoon— 
Collingwood— Paris— '

J. G. Peterman, C. Tate,
W. B. Fryer, H. C. O’Neal!,
T C Brown. G. Tate,
W. E. Vernon, sk.. 12 J. Garnie, skip....16
G. B. Westcott, •> J. Cavan,
F. H. Nettleton, D. Cavan,
H. G. Wynes. J. 8. Armitage,
N. A. Rule, sk..........18 J. A. McTavlsh.sk.13

The name O’KEEFE means everything to those 
who prefer a light ale.

The name O’KEEFE is

| (

: FUR LINED COATSI
a guarantee of absolute 

purity—of richness and fine flavor—of sparkling clearness 
—of perfection in brewing and ageing.

The name O’KEEFE means that you get a genuine 
rss»*-*»-. mild ale—a special brew that is both extra 

light and extra fine.
There are other ales which are labelled 

Special Ales—but they are not O’KEEFE’S.
Do not accept any substitutes, get the kind you 

have always used — the original and genuine 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild.

Natural mink lined.best 
otter collars, fins black 
broadcloth shells. 350.- 
00 and 400.00. for

m i
i 1

i
Paris—

C. Tate,
JL(S,n!Neiu, T’ N- Al.en,
J. Garnie, skip......... 15 S. D. Sw.ft7.klp. .11
n V-a:r; W- Thompson.
?•« B- W. .Glover
t a J- Purdon,
J. A. McTavieh, sk.18 J. Burnett, sk... .12

i$275 and $315
biitBest black beaver shell, 

natural Canadian musk
rat lining. Persian lamb 
collars--

T

» h.
'

90.00 for 69.00HI !
I

■ 0}: Cjlonist, with Dick O’Leary in the 
colors df'Dtiggkn & MatHesbrt, was the 
winner in 1889. Next the London mare. 
Kite String, landed the guineas, and 
then Joe Seagram came on the scene 
first with Victorious in 1891, and then 
right on till Hcndrie’s Butter Scotch 
beat ualmoor in 1900.

Matheson’* "drug store on King- 
street, opposite the Rosein House, was 
a popular resort in those days. For 
many years lie made winter book on 
the Queen's Plate, and was always 
thrifty until he sold his place and went 
to New York, only to return a few 
years ago a mental and physical wreck.

It was in the drug store that the 
Foam coup, pulled o,i at Saratoga, was 
said to have been planned. Foam was 
owned by the late Joseph Duggan, and 
after some slothful performances he 
landed the money at long odds, with 
the result that Matheson and several 
others were ruled off.

NATURAL CANADIAN 
COON COATS

;
=1

; oentrcf 
Clarkson. The O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Limited, Toronto. »

50-inches long. fin* 
well-furred skinsii a»»t

HOCKEY RESULTS BUM ft ROSE TAKE 3 
IN THE POINTERS'LEAEUE

Bowling Games To-Night ;1100.00 for 75.00 
75.00 for 67.00 
65.00 for 47.00

-> jO.H.A.
__ —Intermediate—
Chatham...................... 16 Strathroy ......................8

—Junior.—
8 varsity .........

..............13 Gravcnhurst .

........ 8 Collingwood .
„ TRENT VALLET.
Marmora....................  6 Madoc ............

METHODIST LEAGUE.
•........ . 6 Hope ................

BATON STORE LEAGUE.
............... ............. 4 J 8 ......................

_ NORTHERN LEAGUE.
Durham.......................... 7 Hanover ..............  3

FINANCIAL LEAGUE.
.............. 6 Metropolitan Bank 2

ST. PETER'S LEAGUE. 
Caterpillars.................. 3 Ants

A.O.U.TV .—Queen City v. Crystal. 
G.adstone—Careys v. Maple Leafs. 
Athenaeum A—Queen Citys v. A then-1" 

aeums.
AthenaeumJB-r-McLaughlins v. Tyndall’s ^ 

colts. «51* -■
—Qualle v. Robins, Hawke v. * 

Central—Tenth v. Kismet*.
NieghtiToroMo Typ*settlIl-g: >' Sat?r-S 

Hotel—Saranac v. Gibson. ■ -* Î
Business Men's—Levack Co. v. Eatoniia,T. 
Katon’s—Section 1—8 3 v. F’oormea, ’ ^

Section 3—J 4 v. D 7. Section 8—Floonnéne,a 
v. A 1.

Athenaeum Mercantile—Ellis v.
Life.

23 __  —Goals—
Won. Lost For. Aget. 

....... 3 1 22 25
.3 1 38 15
• 0 4 li 35

! C®?6 Club Wrn~at" Collingwood

I i
| Tho line-up:
noTSr^i^0^ au\(8): Goa1' Smith; 

I , y; oover' MacKemste: rover
Ro ra e ric-1 ; cent re, Beoton : left wing 
Stewart; right wing, Gooch. 8'

I «S 'S (7): G?a1' Wcatherdone;
Point, Storey; cover. Dance; rover, Law- 

I centre, Burmister: left wing,
l Fouile; right wing, Walton.
; Referee, Caldwell of Barrie.

5Total......................... 30
Vernon ........................... 201 020 212 000 000 110-12 !

.020 201 ooo U3 an oo2—itsj 
.380 081 011 m. 1C1 120-18j 
.001 200 400 310 010 001—13

Total
■

Garnie ..
Rule ........
MoTavish Argonauts..

Orillia............
T. C. C....^

: 7
3

Actons Are the Victims—A Night 
of Low Scores— League 

Results.

Hamilton Thistles Win District.
HAMILTON, Feb. 2.—The local group 

final in the district cup competition be
tween the Victorias and Thistles was !
curled yesterday on the latter’s ice, and 
resulted in a victory for the Thistles by 
a majority of 11 shots. The scores: 

_______ j TMstles- Victorias—
The case of H. G. Bed well again was j r' a Martin f"1*111’ 8?!p.............. J?

dlscusseii by tne Kentucky State Rae- ! R' Ma™n' sk.,.19 i. James, skip...............17
ing Commission Monday, but no action 1 
was taken. The turf solons seemevl 
to feel that Bedwell had been suffi
ciently punished, but they were unable 

• to decide whether to reinstate him, to 
allow him to sell his horses or to refer 
the entire case back to Judge Charles 
F. Price, who ruled him off the turf 
last aummer.

Regular 3.00 to 40.00 
MEN’S FUR CAPS 
and GAUNTLETS

25% Off
REGULAR prices

' of
...... I

li Clinton St

J 2... . 2
Irt;|

In the evening section of the Printer*’ 
League at the Toronto Bowling Club last 
night Dunlop and Rose won three straight 
games from Acton Publishing Co. The 
latter put up a good battle In the middle 
game, which went against them by only 
three pin*. Minty was high for the 
night with 582. The

Dunlop & Rose- 
Hale* ...
Lowe ...
Clark ...
Wilson .
Minty .

Totals ..........
Acton Pub.—

Haram ....
Spicer ........
McDonald 
Weekee
Booth ..................

Totals ..........

Sun'
,v>

Rowing Club Three-Man—Mincralites v..‘ r

SIXTH R 
UP, I 1-1* n

1. Campai 
1, ! to 1 ai

2. First I 
even, and 1

3. Ed Itei 
to 2, end e

Time l.i 
Slave, Chris

'■
Canada Life

Total......................... 41 Total SO' Cubs.
Dominion Three-Man—Sherbournae 

Kodaks, t 
City Two-Man—Paynes at Gladstone*. 
Athenaeum Two-Man—Drummers v. Vic-. 

torlas. „
Brunswick Individual—Bill Seager t.lji 

Bob Stewart.

1i - Friendly Games.
®uean City, Toronto won 

Parkdale, and Prospect outscored
^ria'sl

\_____ t Queen City.
Among the eligfSes for tne- *S0,000 | H.E.Beatty"'..............u a" Waik^r*^"'

•ljckey Club Stakes to be run at New- a k Dalton "to r " , aikermarket, England, this year are August ^.E.Dalton. ...10 J.- 4 Jacltson ...10
Belmont's Merry Task. Richard Crok- | Dx Prentice i« S CLy"i,
er's Clonbeer. James R. Keene'* Meta- R n Davidson..........if 5ce 0
Phor III., II. P. Whitney’s Whisk Sv-Broom. H. B. Duryea's Adam—Armenia lv • E.McMurtry.... o T. A. Brown ....... la
colt, and Sir Martin, who is entered in 
the name of J. E. Madden, althp the 
reputed owner is Louis Winans. En
tries closed for this event on Sept. 15,
1908.

MEN’S
HATS

Rlverdale Public School League.
ti^n?"5 «"favorable weather condi- 

^er?J °f the scheduled game* 
j ,n°f be played, so the following 

schedule includes all unpleyed games:
_ . „ _ —Senior Series—

don^M 3^Cheeter at Dufferln. X. S.

Ewan. <S~Wlncheiter at Bolton. Mr. Mc- 

I Blaney.7_KeW BWh at Morse’

Hockey Games To-nightPI H|
scores:\ tan.O. H. A. 

—Intermediate— 
Broadview at Midland. 
Grimsby at London.
ListoweJ at Stratford. 
Trenton at Peterboro.

—Junior—
upper Canada at Simcoe B. 

Seaforth at Chesley. •
Berlin at Galt.

-t, ». T'l.
•• 144 181- -IS
... 173 173 148- 494
.. 159 119 175— 451
.. 115 183 151- 443

212 161-.582

881 814-2463
2 3 T'l.

147 107— 46U
170 134—464
150 182- 4$8
125 121— 396
32» 139— 521.

r .16 '. JtM ’i,
i| if

7 SIDELIGHTS..vMac-Made by Knox, You- 
mans, Stetson, Christy, 
Peel and Glyn.
5.00 for 2.50 
4.00 for 2.00 
3.00 for 1.60 
2.00 for 1.00

JUAREZ, 
suited as fo' 

FIRST R4
1. Chemulp
2. Hoopa, 1
3. Ijidy 8tf 
Time 1.01

Iwalanl, On 
BnilHng Mai 

SECOND I
1. Bob Far
2. Rio Pecc 
2. Beachsai 
Time 1.13

Lady Pancn 
•Iso ran. 

THIRD R3
1. Flying t
2. Sterling,
3. Sebago, : 
Time 1.13

Joint also ra 
FOURTH 

.. 1. Closer, ; 
4 Î.‘-Upright, 

3. John Ro 
Time .40 3- 

•tlek,
Wool Tex a 

FIFTH R> 
1,. Oandlebf
2. Lucky h 
•1. Melissa, 
Time 1.40

Kancy, Dem 
•ronton an< 

SIXTH Ry 
1. Dennis 

Ben Prii
3. Fritz Bi 

/Time 1.3»
fklU.
tan.

The first week of the third seriee of 
the R.C.B.C. Bird League has been laid * 
over until the end of the series. AH « 
postponed games of second series /will. 
be played the week of Feb; 6 as foi-T 
lows :

Monday—Larks v.
Orioles.

Tuesday—Wreus v. Eagles.
Wednesday—Owls v. Storks.
Thursday—Hawks v. Storks, Lark* v. 

Quails. •
Friday—Quails

Orioles. ,ei.
The Parkdale alleys are no more. This - 

morning workmep will commence to take - 
UP the alleys, so The World was told, 
by a man who is posted.on things in the 

a bowling line. ' "
Our old friend “Hook” Payne has an-.e. 

other pln-spillcr in the family. On Wed- 
peeday at noon a son was presented to 3 
the popular west-end alley owner. Both » 
mother and son are doing well, also the " 
father. .2-’

There will be a meeting of the Rosedale-i™ 
T.O.O.F. Two-Man league held to-night \ 

145 ire aî ,th,6 Brunewtolc Bowling alleys at 9 ‘
iS « flock to discuss special business and to "r
162 la ÎSr 1-i f/'™ the schedule for the second series. v 
ÎÏ5 *‘l A!’ members are Invited to attehd. -y >
lm Î» ÎK-jE After last night's porf-rmance In tb#T 
1.1 1» 14o— 48$ Eaton League, Manager Buckham of

~dZ. 'ZZ Zll 5 r,fPf- thinks: he will have his hopefuls g 
‘^-^82 shifted to the third: floor, where they*

178 147 ïloJçtt Sm SOt 1,1 ^ WfU* praet,CC ro»«“S r 

" iji Hi There were only three bowlers ovar tiw
"* iS i8!- ** mark last night, es follows: MintyyT
" jîi l¥, Dtmlop & Rose, 582: Griffith. Lacks • ,*
-. 167 1,0 181— „18 wanes. 569, and Colborne, Dunn's Big'3 

”77 *— —- ----- , Four, 569.
:.........................  80S 839 ?4S—2)10

—B League—

I
A :: R. J.

r!sonb ^^Duffierln at Chester, W. G. Mor-
Ij M^.h ^Wincheeter at Withrow, F. W.

■i S*?' 1*~Ç28e at Morse, G. W. McGill. 
1p ■ ester at Queen Alexandra,

II 14—Withrow at Winchester, F. M.
I ! S-Dufrertn at Queen Alexandra,
■ ' 1 • J. Wallace.
M ' Feb. 16—Rose at Kew 

Morrison.
_-FHi- !7—Queen Alexandra at Chester, 
N. S. Macdonald.

I Totol...........................66
Parkdale.

Total ....
c x Toronto.

SSwSSE*:::* fc 8. «SK.Æ
' '' -«’Âr7à.$-MTAn1"" •“ :

•Ï» K. H. Walsh ........14
• 9 H. M. Wetherald.16 
..17 F. J. Gallanough. 6

.... C6:
Owi{S. HaWkrr Ÿ4^|i|wcl Ua

- :'!h :„ NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Wanderer* at Renfrew.

E.VSTERN ONTARIO PRO. ‘ 
Belleville at Port Hope.

„ INTERCOLLEGIATE. 
McGill at Queen*.
Laval at Ottawa.

:J y.»
/

Allan Winter 12.06 1-2). the trotting 
stallion which in 1908 was sjld to 
Louie Winans of England for *50,000.

■ » has been purchased| by Frank Caton
of Cleveland for one "of his customers 
at Moscow. The deal wag consummat. 
ed by A. C. Pennock, a well-known 
Cleveland horseman, who is manager 
■of Mr. Winan's racing stable, 
stallion will ho shipped on the steam
ship Minnewaska on Feb. 11. The pur- i 
chase prlco was not made public. |

i
A.T. Howe. ; 
Dr. Peaker.. 
J.K.Hislop..

.. 75U 82$ 763-.2S1

i Swans, Owls v.aRj;v.
On Athenaeum Alleys,

In too Athenaeum Association last night 
the Victorias won three straight from 
the Midnight Sons, while the A, Y. C. w»n 
the odd gsme from the Acmes, and in » 
postponed gamo the Dukes Won three 
Straight games from the Gerhard Heinte- 
manr.

In the Mercantile League the Dominion 
Express Co. won two from the Consoli
dated Optical Co. 
scores :

Jj ÿ j ’ ] . Total... 
Ih-ojpoct Park 

W.M.CSarlylc... 
J.H. McKenzie.. 
V.-.F. Lewis........

Total ............... . .76
Lakeview.

..10 T. Hayes .
.13 Ur, Wylie 

..12 H. Bayless 
At Lakeview—
....... 17 G. McKenzie .... 71
....... 16 E. A. Thompson .11 ;
....... 10 J. A. McPherson. 7/

The O.H.A. sub-committee met at the ! Total...........................77 Total v>1
Telegram Office yesterday afternoon to' ............... .......................................*

thjLAvr-Drumho protcst. The! Single Rink Presentation 
A$r club withdrew their protest when it! ,
Wns learned that the O.H.A. had sane-1 , ,,nï th- «Ingle rink commit-"
tioned the Plavlng "f Blenheim Townshln I ÎS®,.ls for to-night at the Granltel
players with the Blenheim Hockey Club hurch-ètreet, at 7.10, to arrange !
of Drum bo a» the Drum bo Hocke’v Club ' ttle annual entertainment and for the; 
Is known. Drum bo and Preston will now ! pr,xes „f0[ the winners. A full attend- 
meet In the second round of the series at anCf‘ the members of the committee is 
Drum bo Tuesday. Feb. 7, and at Preston r educated.
Thursday. Feb. 9. ' -----------

......... 62 Eeaoii, W. G.Fairweathers

Limited

8 4-86 Yonge St.

;Si H

I If '
,, If, 1 )!f iBin ;

...a1
Tho WESTERN CANADA. 

Brandon at Falconà.
Winnipeg at Kenora.

WESTERN ONTARIO PRO. 
Berlin at Brantford.
Galt at Waterloo.

NORTHERN LEAGUE. 
Cbesley at Paisley.
Wingham at Llstowel.

.12i
... 4 —Junior Series—

Feb. 3—Kew Beach at Quben Alexandra, 
B. D. Otter.

Feb. 6—Withrow at Dufferin; N. S. Mac
donald.

Feb. 7—Pape at Queen Alexandra, D. 
R. Fletcher.

Feb. 8—Franklin at Kew Beach, G. W. 
McGill.

Feb. 9—Queen Alexandra at Franklin, 
T. J. Wallace.

Feb. 10—Bolton at Park. H. P. Carr. 
Feb. la—Rose at Dufferin, F. M. Scott. 
Feb. 14—Franklin at Pcpe, G. W. Mc

Gill.
Feb. 15—Withrow at Rose. Mr. Colvin. 
Feb. 16—Park at Bolton, H. P. Carr. 
Feb. 17—Kew Beach at Pape, Mr. Jones. 
Feb. 20—(1) Queen Alexandra at Kew 

Beach. T. J. Wallace; (2) Bolton at Win
chester, D. R. Fletcher.

J.D.Day.......
II.Lewis............

I W.Blackwood
I

AYR WITHDRAW PROTEST.ISi-i Following arc the
H

Chari*x Midnight 8„„ll toa6Ue*-

Mills ....................
Davy .........................
Hughes ....................
Broomfield .......
Flood ........................

! -,

II
NORTHERN CITY. ” 

p.m. 
p.m.

s Rovers at Westminster, 8 
Garretts at Daviavlile, 8.30

x! t Totals ............
Victorias—

Ç. Taylor ............
Humphtty ........
Apff’in .................
Christensen ......
Maxwell ......... ;.

Totals .

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. 
Rovers at Strollers.

Central League.
A..^Cmora Wins From Madoc. In the Central League last nigh) ,,, 1
MADCX. Feb. 2.-A Trent Valley Brunswick! won thrfe gamci'fmm ’nnl 

League hockey match between Madoc and Ltd., and O'Kwirhernockinoiis tnok^ùm 
Marmora, played here Wednesday night, from Blackballs. The scores i
resulted o to 4 in favor of Marmora. The Brunswick*- i
!1u? up: Castor ....................... , ,i7

Madoc (4): Goal. Rylott: point. Pine; F. Fethick
rorer. Smith : rOver. Dale; centre. Cole: Xott............
right. 1 Moor, ; left, G. Moon. Doughty

Marmora (5): Goal. Inkster; point. Gad- I B.-ydou*....'

METHODIST LEAGUE. 
Broadway at Elm, 7 p.m.

I
E«. HBIG STORE LEAGUE. 

E 5 at A 8, 8 p.m.
Engineers at General Office.

TRENT VALLEY. 
Tweed at Stirling.
Marmora at Madoc.

HOCKEY NOTES.
2 J! T'l. ! 

128 159— 479 j
I TThe game to-night at Mutual-street 

Rink is between Simcoe B and Upper 
Canada College. These two testate are 

■ tied for their group and this game will 
i decide who will play the fast Oshawa 
juniors here next Monday nighl. Judg- 

! ing by t'he brand of hookey these two 
j teams have been playine 
i should be one of the bestn 
1 this season, and that Is saying a lot, 
for the junior games of late have been 
battles worth going a long way to see.

A game of hockey will most likely 
be played between the married and 
single men of the Royal Canadians. An 
oyster supper will be the trophy. The 
single men won at bowliftg. but Hop 
Nash says look out for the benedicts. 

On Thursday the Occidents and 
3 T'l. Omegas played a fast game, the Occ!- 

3>4 1*7 163— 534 dents winning by 6 to 2. The winners
136 15* 180— 485 lined up as follows: Mahoney, Grossi,
137 126 126— 3S1 Hayes, Murphy, J. Cronin, James
157 180 190— 5*7 Cronin, Corcoran.
147 167 214— 5281 The following Is the complete list of

—___ _____ ! the goal-getters in the National Hockey
829 S73—V463! Association: Walsli. Ottawa. IS; Kerr,
2 3 T'l l Ottawa, IS; Ridpath, Ottawa, 12; Dar-

155— 50 ! ; ra*h> Ottawa. 11: Lalonde, Canadiens, 
11 ; Malien. Quebec. 10; Smith. Ren
frew. 10; McDonald Quebec. 9; Russell, 
Wanderers, 8; Dallaire, Canadians. S: 
Payan, Canadiens, 8; Glass. Wanderers, 
6; Hyland, Wanderers. 5; Valr. Ren
frew. 5; Pitre, Canadiens, 4; Taylor, 
Renfrew. 4; O. Cleghorn. Renfrew, 4: 

Dominion Thre*. m,- . Rowe. Renfrew. 4: SmaJll, Wanderers,uommion Ihree-Man League. 5: Shore. Ottawa, 2; Oatman, Quebec
Tbc Dominions and the Night Owls won Power' Quebec, 2: Holden. Quebec. 2

tiir=e each from Dunn's Big Four and Roberts, M acide re rs. 2: S. Cleghorn, 
Coreys in the Dominion Three-Man i R^frew. 2: Lake, Ottawa, 1; Johnston. 
League last night. The scores- -lan Wanderers. 1_: Poulin, Canadien. 1; 

Dominions— cores. | Marshall, Wanderers. 1: Bernier. Cana-
i'*}™ .................................. Mi 152 .4— 7.19' Quebec ' Qu^bec' '■

Bennett ................. ' il, î?nZ -4 The Practices to-night at Mutual-
....................... 1” 302 loO- 023; street^Rtnk will be: 6.30, T. A. A C. ;

492 500 530-1582 j Watford and Chatham will break the
,l - 3 T 1. ! tie in intermediate group 9 op Monday
14- 136 140— 423 night at either London or Sarnia.
14. 143 144— 429' Woodstock and London will also Dlav
IS; 195 187— 569 Monday nigt on neutral lee.

—----- ' The senior game scheduled for Sat-
174 471—14271 urday, Feb. 11, between Eatons and To-

1 2 3 T’l.! ronto Rowing Club will be played on
158 178 200— 576 Wednesday night. Feb. 8.

■••• 158 201 177— 536 Collingwood play Toronto Canoe
.... 161 170 176- 507 Çlub the ‘return game at Mutual-str-e*

-----  ----r. Tuesday night.
553—1573! Midland play Broadvjews at Mutual- 

Z T'l ! street Rink Saturday. Feb. 11.
.. 137 16S 158- 463! Argonauts will practice with T.A. AC
.. 128 152 190— 440 a; 6'30 to-night.
... 135 120 1 22— 377 -----------

3 ! Eaton League.
150 169— 47Ô _In .the Eaton League at" the Toronto'!!!

1« 143 ISO- 451 Bf,w ln* C‘Iub last night Winnipeg Office10*
159 181 171-511 won three straight games from ,E 6 In ‘f.
154 146 135- 435 No- 3 «Action. Games in No. 1 and î see- "'
134 132 l,i_ were postponed. The scores:

756 752 905-2314 Trscy
1 2 .3 T’l I-atlnier

• 14» isi 172— 4si Rentier
■ ITT 137 129- 443 Wills ...

Buck horn

A. Y. C.— 
McDowell .
North ........
Burrows .. 
Russel] 
Dickson ...

.. i Little Vic. 
exciting gar 
eentestants 
and shop te 
For the sh 
y«!ght and 
features for 
”lynn and 
With little i 
into real ho 

Office (7): 
^««t; covet
te-- f

Slop m: , 
Mime; cover 
•ruffe; left 
l°ne; centre, 

Referee :

1176 1 70 1 85— 5.9
152 124 155—m ;
132 158 145-415!
152 . 159 160— 471

;■
.. 161I

nev: cover, Forge ; rover. Green; centre, ! 
Jones; right. Naylor; left. McWilliams. RIVER DAI,F SCHOOL LEAGUE. 

Chester at Mor«e.
Kew Beach at 0"«n Alexandra.

j Totals ..........
Durham 7, Hanover 2. i Ctii'n IjtJ _

DLRJIAM, Feb. 2.-In another Nor- i Smith .. 
tnern Hockey League game here to- Glynn . 
night. Durham defeated Hanover by Fusbv 
a score of 7 to 2. The following is Dyer .... 
the line-up:

Hanover (2)—Goal.
Devlin; cover. Miller;

.......... î» 714 792-2305
•5 T’l. !

728 114 165- 347
127 138 122- 3S7 ! 1——
W 159 200- 494 ------------
£4 173 IIS— 285 I

TM 127 133-37} j

1 this game 
seen s-o far

1 2 3 T’l *2
... 115 125 122- 362'-12
....' IV, ISO 103— 3*« Z 
.... 101 121 130— 342‘l*w

1ST 114 1177- 383 >
103 130 94- 3tlÇ

........ 611 *633 556—17»7
12 3 -nL

. 154 147 12»— BOSS

. 174 114 1.6-96o
152 142- 4# *
t?4 146- 4*3 *
140 127- 424 _

2! Totals ............
Acmes—

Bat low..................
Black ........ ............
Scott ..................
O’Neil ............. .
Fursedown ........

Totals ............
The Dukes—

Hayward ............
Smith ....................
Harper ..................
Galbraith ............
Simpson ..............

INTER '««w-TATTON. 
Scotch Thistles at Beavers.i

Tv::. «■ Business Men's League.
T- —----- -------- i 'V. th6_ Toronto Bowling Club last nlehf
60. 102 678—1987, hat:onal Cash Register won two out of 

1 2 3 T l. three games from Woods-Norrlf Limited
133- 392 !" the Business Men’s League ser es’ 
105— J45 The scores: ^
101— 311 National Cash—
124— IC-i Craig ........
112- 373 Pedler ....

Knowland 
611 700 574—1915 McDougall

3 T'l. T>ey ............
............ 121 117 154- 3)2
........... 152 108 102— 3421 Totals .......................
...........  102. lv) 141- 3661 „ Wocds-Norris—
............ 127. 1.37 1.86— i76 Hayes
............ 157 1.39 162- 42s: Wemp

------------- -------- --------Pyne .
.......... 617 ^2! 745-1983 Stitt .
——■ ■ f Adams

.. $ is M T1,

.. 129 161 179- 453 Totals ..........
~ ~ ——----- Winnipeg Office

............ >7. i.>3 .54—2224 Vamplew
1 2 3 T'l. Harrison

............ 767 196 159— 522 Webber
137 131 2Vi— ivj Moffatt .
151 170 168— 489 Brown ...
130 164 162— w6
194 154 133- 48!

Preston Without a Defeat. t
scarbtro; point, I Totals ........... .

-, . rover. Lucas: Ùkwlcliernocklnoujf-
eentre Zinn; right wing. Pfeffer: left Bernhart 
wing. Adams. i MeKin«irv"

r ThnmrJ'«a'.,nnf~9°ai" Laidla'w; point, | McCartney 
TnomjSn coy.ei, La \ e 111? : rover. Cowan ; ; Lovell

W,nS’ PaUnd- Tioodson"!

Referee—Ta; lor of Walkerton.

GUELPH, Feb. 2.—Preston Intermedi
ate O.H.A. team came up on a spe
cial train to-night with about three 
hundred rooters, and defeated the 
Lyon-O.A.C. team by a score of 8 to 0, 
going thru the district without a de
feat. They showed their real class in 
the first half jt the game by scoring 
7 goals, their combination work being 
a treat to witness, while the defence 
was always In the right place. Every 
man on the team is a star In his posi
tion, and all can shoot like fiends. The 
second half was much faster than the 
first, the local team showing to much 
better advantage by the shifting of 
Buchan from right wing to centre, 
Fishenden going to right. Guelph made 
many attempts to score, but Johnson 
was always on the Job and stopped 
everything that came his way. The 
Preston team Is picked to win the 
championship of the O.H.A. in their 
class by those who have watched their 
work all season. Thèy now play Drum- 
bo, who are also winners of their dis
trict. The line-up wa$ as follows:

Guelph (0)—Goal, Wells; point, Ke- 
dey; cover, French: rover. McDonald; 
centre. FHberden: right wing, Buchan: 
left wing, Lindsay.

Preston (8)—Goal. Johnson; point, 
Bowman: cover. Barnhardt: rover. 
Walker; centre. Bremner; right wing, 
Rahn: left sring. Melroy.

Referee—Kinder of Preston.

.. 119
117

I 95 1111 21*9 193
131f ! 157 ?mW I :K Tota!s ....

Intercatholic Champion*. I Reddoci<al,fc— 
By Winning eight straight games with- j Daly 

out a defeat St. Helen's hockey team won I Salt 
the championship of the Intereajholic Mci’artuev"" 
Hockey League. Harris

The class of hookey p’ayed in this 
league has been good, and there has not! 
been a protest for cnnr'deration. St.
Helens will >enres»nt this league in the I 
All Toronto games.

Totals ........ ........ 7 S3 687 655-21*1 wifi î, ly i-: 

-

I’* ». . li98:'L

Li: ■j
Ger. Helntzman—""" ‘T ^ 6J°in Fruit Growers' Protest.

2°v,h ....................................... 152 179 i6*__ ftc FOREST, Feb. 2.—Fruit growers of
................-................  291 153 1*2- 527 thle district have decided to Join those

'"'V.............................. 1*3 159 142- 454 around Sarnia and send a delegation go
Nicholson................................. ™ Hi «» Ottawa to protest against the propos

'* .......................... R1* 1*. L3 434 cd tariff changes concerning fruit.

Totals  .......................  760 768 774—239;
—Mercantile League—

Con. Optical Co.—
Losee ............................
Hamilton ..............
Ford .................................
Stephany ............
McNair .........................

. 761
1

? 16! 147
179 143 155— 468
179 1 47 15 — 4 9

162 137- 459
167 188 132— 517

Totals ........ 160
■ SKV.s

f
l'£■«*> 

UMÇi: 

0<LN

^306 i

City Two-Man League.
The Dominions took Totals ........ .... 837 787 852—2456, _ _ - — ------ three from tbo

Ice Races Postponed. Rowing Club In s City Two-Man League
OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—The pnarnonement ' *am« yesterday afternoon ou the latter’s i 

Of the first day's racine at the Central ■ alleys. The scores: 
cara-’a Ice Racing's Association meet • Dominion*— 
ira’- cause a change In t’’e nrogram. Thé F- Phelan ..
Stallion f'-ee-for-el: was slate.i for Mon Phelan
day am’ Ti e general free-for-all for Tue-- 
dny. , no latter may be switched until
HwiLmîf °f nc.xt xveek- a number of I Rowing Club 
horsemen wish to see the chan vos he- 1 T B'rd

r**'} »'*** of putting’each Fletcher ' V.V...
■ srd one ,Pv a'-ea’ would cause ihei.- 
er.tries to start in some cases three days 
m succession. The track was cleared 
to-nignt and everything will i,c in „no<T 

^ordier by to-morrow. The 
E*abated and indications point to 

vorable weather.

1 2 3 T'l.
Ï77 165 148- 529
134 156 140— 430
147 124 127- 598
162 129 333— 424
131 119 148— 398

, Irt * Hundreds of Years1 2 5 T’l. 
. 142 159 155 201 196— S2> 
. 199 191 170 1$7— 947

4
ÏK

of competition 
have served 
onlÿ to enhance 
the reputation

a»■
Totals ..........

Dom. Ex. Co.
Taylor ..................
Falrbaim ..........
McEvoy ............
McBride ............
McMartin ........

..........  781 698 «96—2170
12 3 T'l.

. 117 139 119- 375

. 159 14» 161- 165
• if? 160- 445
• ÎS 121- 418
• 154 13$ 142— 4.4

Totals .............. 541 550 355 571 353-1770
.I.

148 183 13S 165 16.»— 797 
167 US 133 177 245-

I 1 2 4 5

■I :
Totals ...................

Dunn’s Big Four-
Dun n .............................
Ranks ...........................
Vo-borne .....................

Totals ..................
Night Owls—

Dead-ran ...................
Nicholls .......................
Spencer .......................

Totals ............ 515 351 268 542 361-168,■ :

lid t
of iTotals ..........Saturday Night’s Game, r'

The game at Mutual-street RinJ: 
I Saturday night is attracting constder- 
; able interest. Lesueur. who is replac- 
i ing Spiatt at rover, is going 
| fast and fitting. In well.

............ 664 731 703-2118
storm has i 

very fa- Chatham Tie Up Group.
CHATHAM,.Peb. 2.—Chatham defeat, 

ed Strathroy here to-night in the In
termediate series by a score of 16 t J 
8. In the first half the game belonged 
to the visitors, the half-time score be
ing 5 to 3 in their favor. On the open
ing of the second half Chatham began 
to score. The home team scored a 
goal a minute far about ten minutes, 
Myers and Gllner doing the shooting. 
Rankin of London was referee. The 
1 lee-up was as follows:

Chatham (16)—Goal. Brisco: point, 
Livingston: cover, McRae; rover, Gll
ner: centre. Myers; right wing. Beg
ley: left wing. Dennis.

Firethroy (8)—Goal. Jarvis; point, 
McKellar: cover. McCoy ; rover. H. A. 
Btck: centre, McCanles: right wing, 
Pringley; left wing, Avery.

Payne League. '

SlaSH
Lackà warns—

Payne ....................
Griffith ..............
Meyers ..................
Phillips ................
Gray ..................

C0NVID0.... 476$ II
very 

St. Michaels
; at the present time are in great condl- 

— - . - _ 1 and. as indications point to goodFurn'shtriers ■for Men 1 fast.lc^ the>' «bouta put up a corkingm^mm«MmhHhmmmmmtm! sood game.
; Stratford have arranged for an ex- ' Rice 

102-104 Yonge St—22 King St. W ; cu,rsicm leaving there at 1 o'clock, and iMa Iabv .--------------------------»---------------#------- «H* eu «f | a large crow,! intend making the trip. I s^«
I The team as at present constituted are 
certain-y good, and arc in excellent 
condition. Tney are looking forward 
for a in. Th^ Rla.n opens tills morr- 
Ing at 9 o'clock at 1S9 Yonge-street '

The Sunday World will issue a spe
cial hockey extra on this game, which 
will be far sale on the street* at about 
10.30 p.m.

3« yDUNFIELD & CO. The Perfect Port
Its popularity ls due 
solely to It» unap
proachable flavor and 
body.

1 2 3 T'l.
176 133 159- 462

.. 17» 191 499— 569

.. 163 ISO 773— 466
- 1Î4 W 146-412

M4 J49 122- 4$

8» 841 773—2d4
13 3 T’l.

112 130 167— 479m t» 20G- 522
is* ir» 180— 463
196 167 156- 520
185 123 147— 455
851 734 *851-2437

Totals ........
Corbys—

.... 471 549

I 1-3Brunswick Individual Competition
C. H. Goydcn won a game at last in 

the Brunswick Indiv’dual competition 
when he ran up against Christensen, wnom 
he defeated by 61 pins. The scores•

Christensen-159, 175, 147, 196, 171, 148, 198, 
191. 143. 189-1718.

Gordon-148, 158. 17Q ^0. 143. ill. 152. 136, 174, 212—1770. ^ ’

Totale
Manhattan! 

T. Quinn .... 
McGowan ..
Levack '........
C. Quinn .... 
Wilson ..........

* totals’*

PHONE 
N. 608
\ WINES AND LIQUORS 

360 Gerrard Street East
Orders delivered to all parta of the 

yrovlnee. Write for price list.

j SAM R. DANDY Totals .... .......... 400 449 449—1280

The Roden Bros, liockev team would 
like to arrange a game with some 
manufacturing team for Saturday. 
Phone J. Sutherlan 1, Main ««*«,

Oshawa are running an excursion for 
their game ne re Monday night.

At all dealers, cafes it»
$ w

D. O. ROBLIN
Hit Soie Agent for Canada

TORONTO.eü
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OAKLAND GIVES UP.

OAKLAND, Feb. 2.—Secretary 
Percy Treat of the California 
Jockey Club yesterday announced 
that the race meeting at Emerv- 
ville track will close Fob. 13. 
inis statement followed a re
port that the track would con
tinue to hold its meeting-with- 
ou» betting. The change in the 
racing dates came after Gover
nor Johnson had signed the anti.

b111 recently passed by 
the California legislators, 
bill goer into effect Feb. 15 
“S?1. of .‘l10 horses racing here 
9’*.1 be snipped to Juarez.

The
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1» SMU) HILL EASILY WINS 
| FEATURE AT AIOKCRIEF

»
t

>. 15
*ark

a»
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0
Perils In Second Race. Only Favor

ite in Front—At Juarez 
and Oakland.

5$;

cvrocts
0

§ t 'wr •

- QaA/m&ntr, GU£H<vaJu&
eniuat&Str

JJACKSONVILLE), Feb. 2.—Sand HilT 

the fourth end featureee^ly won
»rent, a handicap for three-year-olde 
lt * mile at Moncrlef to-day. The 
aloner. held at 18 to 6 In the betting, 
usumed the lead at the start, and 
was never in trouble. Only one favor
ite was able to land In front, and the 
layers had the better of the day’s argu
ment fn the ring. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse $400. two-year- 
elds, t furlongs:

1. American Girl, 109 (Rutwell). 4 
t) 1, 3 to 6, 4 to 5.

2. Irish Town, 109 (Andress). 10 to 1,6 
«0.1, » to 1.

t. High Brow, 109 (Burns), 6 to 1, 6 
«0 2, 7 to 6.

Time .$6 $-6. Mince Jimmy, Electric,
Blowout, Drexel Hill, Frog Legs, Nello,
Kenny McDee, Capt. Inglfs, Gus Hart-
_|ldge also ran.

SECOND RACE—3-year-olds. 7 fur4
longs: , —.

1. Bertis, .105 (McTnggart), 9 to 10,
1 to 2 and out.

2. Ben Lomond. 112 (McCahey), 7 to 
1, 2 to 1. 9 to 10.

S. Firewood, 109 (Fain), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1, 6 to 2. g-'-'

Time 1.27 4-5. Ed. Levan, Whin, Dis
content, Aldivia, Oakley, Senator Hub
ble, Eastern Star also ran.

THIRD RACE?—Selling, $400, 4-year, 
elds and up, 1 nlile 70 yards :

1. The Monk, 103 (Byype), 9 to 2, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Francis Ray, 109 (Dunn), 8 to 1, 3 ~ . —Jacksonville—
to 1. 8 to 5. FIRST RACE—Startler,

3. Shawnee, 104 (Wilson), 8 to 1, » Ruby Knight.
t0T!me L46 3-5. My Henry, Don Dias, DeflmS>"D nACn~Zoa'[- Common Sense,

Mapleton. Golcnn^ Night rt^Mist^teo THTRD RACE—Grenida, Dell, Golden.

$600; 3- hK™ RACE—Ray bon rn, I^amence,

,efrs°and Hlff/lOT (McCahey). 18 to 5, Ken^re Volatu*> Woodlane,

6 to 5 and out. „.v„„ J" . „
■J 2. Whitewool, 108 (Butwell), 18 to RACE—Limpet, Henry Hutch-
1, even, and out. 1 j tt,eon- E1 Oro.

3. Dr. Duenner, 109 (Goldstein), Tl to 
I, 7 to 10 and out.

Time 1.40 3-5. The Nigger and T. H.
McBride also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, $400, 4-year- 
el ds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Aspirin. 108 (Hufnagel), 20 to 1, 7 
to 1, 3 to 1.

2. King of Tolo, 108 (Gould). 10 to 
1. 4 to 1, S to 5.

3. All Red. Ill (Bell), 8 to 1, 3 to 1,
8 to 8.

Time 1.13 3-5. Dress Parade II.,
Marie Hyde. Toison d'Or, Royal Onyx.
Stafford. Eyewhite and Detroit also 
ran.

SIXTH RICH—$400. 4-year-old* and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Campaigner, 108 (Butwell), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. First Peep. 109 (Burns), 2 to 1, 
even, and 1 to 2.

5. Ed Keck. 106 (Wilson), 7 to 1, 5 ! 
to 2, and even.

Time 1.47 4-5.
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Another Good Sale 
At Maher's Exchange 

Demand Improvemg

Knotty Lee Working 
On His New Canadian 

Baseball Circuit

• 100

To-day’s Entries lThe World's Selections
BY CXMTAUX

iif
-

• hie

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Feb. 2.—The entries for to

morrow’s races are as follows :
FIRST RACE, % mile, selling:

Oinatassa.................... 108 Massa ......................113
Nettle Travers....113 Arthus Rouse....115 

115 Direct ........................115

”1
S

Of Jane Swift, vf
HAMILTON, Feb. 2.—Knotty Lee, the 

Toronto chap who Is busy organizing the 
Canadian Baseball League, Is. in town 
to-day, more enthusiastic than ever over 
the prospects for the new league. Knotty 
has been In touch with Secretary F. H. 
Farrell of the National Association of 
Minor Leagues, and has been promised 
protection for the new organization, with 
class C rating. Secretary Farrell’s friend
ly tone is explained by reason of the 
fact that Lee is well known to him, hav-

on, the Tr<>y team In the New 
York state League, when Farrell was 
president of the club, and In addition 
Faj+ell is very friendly to Ed. Mack, ex- 
president of the Toronto Eastern League 
Club, who has practically promised to 
accept the presidency of the new league. 
“ ’* a* Mack s suggestion that Lee went 

t2,**ay ln the hope of interest- 
fans in the proposition. 

Lait should make a good spot for a
♦inb’o.8a4.1 Lee' “'With London, Hamil
ton, St. Thomas, Woodstock, Berlin and 
Galt you wouldn’t want anything strong
er. for the first season, and if these six 
towns hold their own the first 
panslon would be easy.”

In addition to interesting Ed. Mack 
in the proposition, Lee has also got Bid 
Phyle sitting up and taking notice. The 
former Toronto third baseman, now a 
*rce agent, has gone so far as to say 
that he would be pleased to take hold of 
one of the six clubs, and there is a chance 
that he will be found ln charge at Lon
don.

<*$
The sale of heavy horses yesterday was 

a good one, and many western buyers 
are in the city looking for some good 
snaps. Prices are keeping up pretty well,
♦iî„Fa^L some of the western men claim 
that they are altogether too high, 
admit that high-grade horses are worth 
tne price. Second grade horses ape only 
fEU,”e nr fa,r prlces' but the demand is

Harris Abattoir Company bought five 
nice heavy working geldings at a fair 
price. They also bought a nice mare 
team. Sher. Willows of Cobalt picked 
up a couple of nice geldings to take north 
at a reasonable price.

John Hodgins of Jarvis, Ont., bought 
a carload of 19 good heavy work horses. 
He paid $330 for a nice black mare of 
good quality. A good) team, chestnut mare 
and gelding, brought $400. A brown mare 
sold for $250, and a particularly good bay 
mare sold at $310, also a bay gelding for 
$212.50.

J. D. Phillips picked up two city horses 
cheap. Malcolm McCollum of Lloydtown, 
Ont., got a cheap chestnut gelding for 
$110. James Brett got a bay mare of good 
class for $200. McGill Coal Co. picked 
up a very handsome black gelding for 
$225. G. S. Hendry bought a couple of 
good lookers at a reasonable price.

C. W. Vanduzen bought a particularly 
well matched team of bay geldings for 
$420. This looked a reasonable price for 
this pair. J. Shandler bought a nice bay 
gelding that looked cheap at $190. George 
McMlchael was on handi and bought a 
brown mare for $107.50. S. C. Duff of 
Austin, Man., purchased a car of 16 
horses.and among the lot were some par
ticularly good lookers. A black mare 
team at $320 and a bay gelding team for 
$375 looked good buying. A 3300 lb. team 
of bay geldings brought $460.

bought cheap at $110.
Phillips and Henderson of Port Elgin, 

Ont., bought a bay mare team for $325, a 
brown gelding for $170. and another bay 
mare team for $370. All were good look
ers, and should make great work horses. 
Miller and Vansickle of Jerseyvllle bought 
a big brown mare team weighing nearly 
3400 for $435. and W. G. McFarlane a bay 
mare for $236.

Mr. Maher was well pleased with the 
sale, and on Monday next will have a 
large consignment of good fresh country
horses.

. - W .
Torbellino 
Lumen....

SECOND RACE. % mile, soiling:
....................... 115 Donald ....................... 115

Wise Child................... HO Lovey Mary
Lorenzo..»,.................. 114 Queen Alamo ...108
Voltrome,.

THIRD RACE, % mile, selling:
Judge Henderson.115 Lord Clinton ....109 

.107 Dahlgren .... ...105 
105 Descendant 
. 99 Directello

Glennadene................96 Genova ....
Beda .f............................92 Minnedocla................89

FOURTH RACE. 1(4 miles, selling:
...106 Whidden ................ 105
..106 Jim Cafferata ..106

*14 111300 ‘ft

Lookout
113

butes To-Night 108
> ,1

ty v. Crybtal.
. Maple Leafs, 
n Cltys v. Atben-• ^

itighllns v. Tyndall’s J.

Robins, Hawks v. :

—Oakland—
RACE—Torbellino. Onatassa,

■$. Quality Street
Icarian............
Bonicular........

FIRST 
Massa.
trcmeC>NI> RACE1-Lookout, Donald. Vol-

ÆUSS«£IC*W''”
FIFTH RACB-MerUngo. John J. Rog

ers, Faneuil Hall. - , *
ness^TH RACE—Naànerlto, Pete,

..103 Ghees Matters’ Tournament.
NEW YORK, Feb. 4.—Frank J. Mar

shall, the U. S. champion, who has led 
the National chess tournament practically 
from the start, will either win the tourna
ment in the final round to-morrow or 
tie for leadership with the young Cuban 
champion, Jose Capablanca- The Cuban 
has overcome a poor start, and la now 
assured of second place If he wins from 
Johner to-morrow, anS will tie with 
Marshall It the champion loses to Krey- 
borg. Marshall has drawn 3 games, but 
has not lost a single one of the eleven 
played. Oscar Chajes of Chicago, who 
has kept close on Marshall’s heels, end
ed his play ln the tournament to-day ln 
a draw with Ah. Hodges. This leaves 
the westerner with hope of only second 
place at best, and of retirement to third 
In case Capablanca wins hie game to
morrow. J

Marshall, playing Tebenwurzel, took a 
piece on the ninth move of a Queen’s 
gambit declined, and won after 14 moves 
ln the semi-finals to-day.

Capablanca, pitted agalnet Baird, play
ed his favorite variation of the Ruy 
Lopez. Winning a pawn on the twentieth 
move the Cuban exchanged queens three 
mpves later and outplayed his opponent in 
a rook and knight ending, in fifty moves.

C. Jaffe, R T. Black and Magnus Smith 
were the other winners to-day.

.. 96
. %

of
Fulleta........
Tony Faust 

FIFTH RACE, f mile, selling:
.......................Ill John J. Rogers .111

Silver Knight.......... 108 J. E. McMillan ..108
108 Faneuil Hall ....109

ismets. 
ypesetting v. Satur-, •

ibson. „
ack Co. v. Eatonlaz,
-8 3 v. F.oormen. as
sertion 3—Floormen’'1 j

l tile—Ellis v. Sun"

Ful-

1 t Merlingo

Mendiant
Rusmax..All-

SIXTH RACE, % mile, selling:
Allness............................ 118 Nasmeirito ............... 115
Pete.... v........................116 Hal ....................................
L.C.Ackerley.............115 Charley Patoe 115
Iron bound

Oakland Summary,
OAKLAND, Feb. 2.—The 

i resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

k*®car, 110 (Kirechbaum), 6 to 6.
2. Rlnda, 90 (Dlgglns), 7 to 1.
3. Abella, 97 (Thomas), 10 to 1.
Time 1,17 2-5. Dutch, Rock, Or ex, Aca

demic*, Dune Campbell, Doride. Sokol and 
Amine also ran.

SECOND RACE, 3 furlongs:
1. Presumption, 11» (Archibald). 13 to 5.
2. Rev, 108 (Glass), 8 to 1.
3. Mamie, 102 (Thomas), 4 to 1.
Time .36 1-6. Ahmoon, Zlmrl. Sleepand,

Saltlgarde, Ostentatious, Bogart, Pico,
Ed. Fitzgerald also ran.

JHIRD RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards:
1. Heretic. 89 'Callahan). 16 to 5.
2. Sake, 112 (Fogarty), 9 to 1.
3. Ocean Vie*-, 106 (Glass), 6 to L 
Time 1.48 1-5. Moesback. Lady Rensse

laer, Lady McNally, Way, Young Belle,
Camera and Oanlaue also

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Veneta Rtrome. 106 (Glass), 7 to 10.
2. Tay Pay. 88 (Callahan). 4 to 1 
S. Sir John, 105 (McIntyre), 10 to 1.
Time 1.46 4-5. Marburg, Creel, Star Ac

tor also ran.
1IFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards :
1. Godfather, 114 (Fisher), X to 1.
2. Eddie Graney. 109 (Archibald), 7 to 2.
3. Miss Picnic, 104 (J. McIntyre), IS to 5. T
Time 1.46 3-5. Miss Officious. Ben Un- l?" J**1?* ••

cas. Bailiff’s Daughter. Ocean Shore also ?S^.ÏJW Sl°vSutille'

SIXTH RACE Futurity course• Kenmare Queen...107 Howlet ....
1. Father Stafford 111 (Archihnid) A tz, Lc-rd Nelson............109 Jno. A. Munroe.112 ; Biv Brave............... ..108 Expatriate ............... 1081 r<1’ 111 (Archlhald). 6 to Havre.............................U2 « Wild West.................108 Bonnie P Char 108 ott,eTJn,the intermediate league, and all
2. Burleigh 114 (KnaoD) 8 to 1 SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell- Melbourne.................108 Menellk .................... dre who desire to be connected with the club
Î i u itar, iir « »„ , Ing: » Masalo.........................106 Noap 108 are cordially invited to the next general
Time”".l? "ohn H* Sheehan Bambro Cc,etta...........................^ Ellanette...................... 93 Zap,:,tee..........................ill Yankee """m mating, which takes place at the club

Ilex Col Jack Mad Mu^rave Tohn L>’dta Lee.................... 93 Limpet .........................97 Louden...........................112 Albert Jon^s "üllB Thursday, Feb. 8. at 8 p.m., not
E. McMillan also ran ’ Fort Carroll...............96 Amerlcaneer .... 981 SECOND RACE. 1 mile: Wednesday, as previously arranged.

Queen Lead..............102 Aunt Kate ............ 102 Lawndale Belle.. .100 Plume ...................... 100
Oberon........................ KM Hy H:utch|l'nson,l»5 Dane................................100 Judith Page
El Oro......................... 107 Banbury ..................... 107 Biskra.......................105 Buna ...................

Weather clear. Track fast.

,01)
Man—Mincralitee v..‘ r

115
races to-day

113 year, ex-an—Slierbourni

nes at Gladstones, 
n—Drummers v. Vic-

T. -
Jacksonville Card.

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 2.—The entries 
for to-morrow’s races are as follows:

ej
Stoneman, Galley 

Slave, Christina and Otir Hannah also
tan.jal—■Bill Seager v. FIRST RACE, % mile. Breeders’ Purse: 

Grand Peggy 103- Ruby Knight ....103
Deleea......................... 108 Startler ....

103 Jane Swift
Whim.............................108 Rhyolite ....

SECOND RACE, 5(4 furlongs, selling:
Zcol.......................
Spin.......................
I’m There..........
Definite...............
G. L.Doyle........
Kern.....................
Dave Wallace.
H. Croescaddin....109 Andy Glnter 

THIRD RACE, % mile, selling:
Dell....................................102 The Whip ................ 105

..106 Mlnta ...........
..109 Grenida ....................109
..110 Archduke .. 

FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, purse:
Wing Ting................... 101 Dr. Hoizberg ....103
Rcy bourn 
Hoffman.

FIFTH RACE, \ mile, selling:
Amanda Lee.................99 Bedminster ............. 101
Inflection......................104 Elmeta Ham’ton.104

........101

..108Juarez Summary.
•TVAREZ. Feb. 2.—The races to-day re

sulted as fo'Iows :
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Chernulpe. 105 (McCullough i, 30 to 1.
2. Hoopa, 106 (McGee), 6 to 1.
3. lady Stalwart. IK (Louder), 3 to 1.
Time 1.01 1-5. Football,. Maxine Dale,

Twalanl, Owenita, Mamie Woods. Coed,
SniHng Maiden and Agilitv also ran.

SECOND RACE—six furlongs :
1. Bob Farley. 101 (Molesworth). 4 to 1.
-■ Rio Pecos, 107 (J. Cook). 13 to 5.

S 3. Beachsand, 96 (Allen). 20 to 1. w 
Time 1.13 2-5. Queen Full, Bon Ton,

I.ady Panchlta, Ellerd. Silk and Intrinsic 
alsa ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Flying Wolf. 115 (Kennedy) 4 to 1.
2, Sterling, 115 (Molesworth), to 2.
5. Sebago, 108 (Rice), 4 to 1.
Time 1.13 1-5. Uncle Ben and West- 

feint also ran.
FOURTH RACE—3(4 furlongs :
1. Closer, 118 (T. Smith), 9 to 2.

I 2- Upright, 125 (Rice), 9 to 5.
5. John Robert, 118 (McCullough), 8 to 1.
Time .10 3-5. First. Star. King, Broom- 

Stick, Charley Brown, Martin Casey and 
Wool Tex also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Mile :
1., Candleberry, 107 (Benschoten) even.
2. Lucky Mose, 112 (Keogh), 12 to 1.
3. Melissa. 107 (McGee), 4 to 1.
Time 1.40 2-5. Cathryn Scott, Aunt 

Nancy. Deneeu. Nebulosus, St. Hilda, Col.
«ronton and Personalty also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile :
1. Dennis Stafford, 110 (Rice), even.
?• Ben Prior, 90 (Moore), 4 to 1.
8. Fritz Emmett. 87 (Bruce), 7 to 1.
Time 1.39 2-5. Tee May, Hoyle. Coble-

«kill, Ed. Holley, Charlie Rothschild also lnS will be held at 6.30 on Monday next.
when the committee will be formed to 
look after the various phases of the en- 

Tie at Little Vie tertalnment.
r...1 , ult ., lc' The swimming class for beginners Is

axe «ne V ‘ TUn,khwa,a thr tbe Progressing favorably with about 10 boysJaDïî, ot hockey last nigh . the taking advantage per week. The class 
being J. and J. Ta> lor office (s open any school boy In the west end. 

tnd shop teams. The score was 7 to i. K Ç
For the Shop tean) Roy Cox's great . , _
weight and Nick Carter’s net work were Parkdale Gun Club,
features for the office team. Brown, At the weekly shoot of the Parkdale 
Flynn and West were conspicuous, and Gun Club to be held to-morrow after

noon the following fifty-bird handicap 
events will be commenced:

25 birds on Dupont Powder Co.’s watch 
fob.

25 birds on Butt's gold' medal.
The remaining 26 birds In each event will 

be shot on the following Saturday. A 
spoon shoot will also be held each day. 
Members are requested to be present. 
Visitor» welcome. Ammunition on the 
grounds.

Indora .1095HTS.

SPECIFIC,'^r GleetJStrieture, etc No 
mattor haw tang standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst cme. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he die»»-, 
pointed ln this. 61 per bottle, tide agency , 
eci.on»LD’s 0*uo Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trravlhy, Tokokto.

■T ..109
hi

the third seriee of 
:ague has been laid • 
of the series. All 

second series will 
of Feb; ti as fol- t 

vT
Uwls. Hawke v. . A

..92 Cardiff ...

.. 95 Corinth ...
..97 Common Sense ..97 
... 97 Sam Matthews..100
...100 Luzerne ............... 101
..103 Peer Over 
..106 Dearie ....

Central Indoor League

sHS-S
game was close, the Night Owls winning1 
by 2 rune. The scores;

Night Hawks », Storks 12. Batteries— 
Tucker and Walker; H. Feast and A.

xw* Owle 9. Orioles 7. Batterlee- 
Bryti»B and Smith ; McDonald and Jack-
son. J

. 9$

. 96

A black;.108 mare was.107 Grenadiers’ Indoor Baseball
Last night the fastest Indoor baseball 

ever seen In the armories was played, 
when B Co. I., gained! the lead by defeat- I . 
lag G Co. I., the champions of last year, under the auspices of the Saint Barnabas 
and E Co. II. defeated D Cb. II.. wh-sn Boys’ Club, Mr. J. H. Damp, preside»: 
Luckett, the crack pitcher of E Cou II. and Mr- l- c Holden, secretary, being the 
struck out 16 men, and Brennan did some Prbne movers lu the organization, 
wonderful catching. E Oo. I. defeated G Entries close with the secretary at 72 
Co. I. 10 to 7. Batteries, G. Travis and i Wgolfrey-evenue, Feb. 3.
P. Ryan v. Sharply and Thompson. D _
Oo. I. and C Oo. tied. Batteries, Gotten-

..166Eagles.
. Storks.
v. Storks, Lark» v.

- v v-.
Swans, Owls v. \=s.l 

•die
are no more. This — ( 

ill commence to take ■ 
be World was told, 
ited on things ln the

ook" Payne has an- :ow 
he family. On Wed- 
on was presented to •
I alley owner. Both ; 
doing well, also tiro

?(ing of the Rose4ale- ?g, 
.eaguc held to-night . ->• 
Howling alleys at 8 
ecial business and to • 
ir the second scries. . 
cited to attend. • ■ 
perf " nuance in the T | 

■igei Buckliam of E 
ill have his hopefuls ,* 
i floor, where they u 2 
sefui practice rolling t

iree bowlers oxer the 
. os follows: Minty-T ;

Griffith, T.aoka-jte 
ilborne, Dunn's Big-et

ran. Golden,.... 
Gold Cap. 
Blossom..

107
:

...111
Pioneer Football Club. ..

The first general meeting of the Pion
eer Football Club at the club rooms, 350 
vv eat Adelalde-street, the officers and the 
captains were elected' for the spring sea-
r. Judging by the enthusiasm shown den and Finn v. Wilson' and McMullen, 
the coming season promises to be a most B Co. II. defeated' D Co. II.. 12 to 4. Bat- 
successful one, and hopes are entertained terles, Luckett an a Brennan v. Saunders 
that the same success will attend the et- and Jenkins. B Co. defea'ed F Co. 10 to 
forts of both Players and officials as at-, S. Batterie». Duncanson and Thornton v 
tended their efforts last fall. Two teams Keating and Morrison. The standing of 
are to be run, one in the senior and the the teams Is as follows:

First series—
E Co. I .....................
G Co. I .....................

. D Co. I ...................
C Co ..........................

Second series—
B Oo................................
F Oo ............................
H. Co.........................

Third series—
G Co. II ....
E Oo. II .....
D Co. H ....

106 Leamenoe................109
111

son.

Juarez Program.
.107 j JUAREZ, Feb. 2.—The card for to- 
.107 morrow is as follows:
.109 I FIRST RACE. 3% furlongs:

Won. lost.
4 0

.. 2 2
2
8.. 0

Won. Lost.
3

Baseball Notes.
______ Thomas J. Lynch, president of the Ntt-

vv aldorf Belle..........112 Lady Elizabeth .112 tional League, has Issued a formal call
Indian Maid'...............112 Mauretania ............. 112 for the schedule mee-'.ng of the league on

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs: Feb. 14 at the Hotel Breelin. In Nexv
Juarez.............................. 90 Union' Jack ...............90 York. A meeting of the board of dlrec-
James P.lackstock. 97 Flying Pearl ...103 tore will be held at noon of that day,
Ned Car-"ack...........106 Bitter Sir ................ ire while the regular meeting of the league

3 T’l. Miss Caithness... .106 Pilaln ........................ 106 will begin at 2 o'clock. Camnitz, the
... 168 159 179— 496 doa Woods.................. ire Miltnitas ....................log Pittsburg pitcher, who wants to collect
... 200 157 106— 463 Pedro............................110 Hidden Hand ...110 *1200 on a certain clause! In his
... 163 150 144— 457 FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs: last year, will have a hearing before the
... 127 159 164- 450jQPfSnioo\....................104 Royal Captive ..105 "board of directors. I
... 139 170 181— isrrrrt rec-land...................... 107 Execute. ......................1.07 If the draft schedule Is adopted at the

.110 Chnpultcpec .. . .ROi meeting nestl week the Eastern league 
HO Helmet ....

1 S...100
...112

West End Notes.
West End Y.M.C.A. old boys had suc

cessful meeting Monday night when it 
was decided to hold a monster banquet 
later on In the season. Another meet-

.......... 0 I
Won. Lost.

I
Gladstone League.

The Brovwiies took the odd game from 
the Pastimes in- the Gladstone League 
last night. The scores :

Pastimes—
Webb ........
A. Mowatt
Cameron ........
W. Mowatt ..
Booth ................

............. 1 »
1 2

The following games will be placed 
next Thursday: C Ço. v. G Co. !.. aid B 
Co. v. H Co.. 8 to 9.30; E Co. I. v. D Co. 
1, and D II v. G II.. 9.30 to 11.

ten.
1 2

League.
eue at the Toronto,— 
ight. Winnipeg Office ',” 
games from E 5 111 '.5 
= in No. 1 and 2 sec- 
1. The scores: ,3

1 2 3 T'l *
.. 115 125 122—

... l?r. iso 103— 388 j'
".. 101 121 12-)— 343''rt

.... 151 114 117— 383-C-
94- 324- ,_____ ____

63) 556—1797 L#
2 .3 TIL

147 129— 4»>;;g
114 lii—

111 152 142— 4SS
193 Vi 145— 472- 
157 140 127— 424 -

... 782 687 655—212*

.. 2 contract
■■■*

Boys’ Club Skating Meet.
The Boys' Club skating meet will take 

place Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at North Riverdale Rink, Dan forth and 
Broadvlew-avenues. The. prizes there are 
12 handsome sliver medals, 1 gold medal. 1 
pair tube racing skates,and 10 other prizes 
besides. These are all on view In Downe's 
window, near the rink, Broadview and 
Danforth-avenues.

The open events are 15 years and under, 
18 years and under, and senior. There 
are two silver medals each for the 15 and 
18 year clasa, and gold and silver medals 
for the senior.

The races are sanctioned by the Cana
dian Skating Union, and' the meet Is held

____ ____ ____ ____ Stanley Fay
... 787 794 774—2365 Enfield...........

3 TT. I Bob Lynch
185— 5451 FIFTH RACE. 5 furlongs:

..100 Emma !.. ..
..105 Marsand ....
,.106 Loween .... 
.107 Ben La sea 
.110 Ed. Withers 

..110

Totals .........
Brownies—

Gill ........................
Brown ...............
Johnston ...........
Wallace .............
Sutherland ....

season will open at the island this year 
on Saturday, May, 6. and the opening 
games of the Eastern League on April 20 
are:

Toronto at Baltimore.
Rochester at Providence.
Montreal at Newark.
Buffalo at Jersey City.
The Eastern League umpires have not 

been officially announced, but are said 
to be Banoti. Hart, Ruddenham, Black, 
Render. Wright, Pollock and Murray. 
Tom Kelly was wanted, but has trot sign
ed yet.

........110
..1131

159 201
... 182 134 ' 152— 468 Red Loss..........
... 177 133 148— 458 Lady Tendle.
... 132 132 148— 412 Aragonese...
... 183 168 166— 517 Doughtv............

------— --------- ------' Lee’s Friar..
... 833 768 799-2400 Batela...............

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
Knnek........
Bad News.
Eiard1......
Spohn...........

With little practice will possibly develop 
Into real hockey players. The teams: 

Office (7): Goal, Weisner: point, H. 
( 'Vest; cover-point, Brown; wing, Flynn; 

left wing. Reed : rover, Lyne: centre, C. 
Wright.

Shop (7): Goal, W. Carter: point, A. 
MJlne; cox-er-polnt, V. Cox: right wing, D. 
Bruffe: left wing. R. Cox; rover, J. La- 
lone: centre, Collins.

Referee: Goad*.

10) 120

Totals ........... 611
1 Ifote* Krnasroann, King and dinrch 

St». Ladle» and gentlemen. German 
grill with innate, open till 12 p.m. Im
ported German Beers on dranght.

.103 Crossover 
.10$ The Wolf .. 

.110 Work box ....
... 154 
... I'M

..111
:

Little Jeff Wanted a Transfer, and, Believe Me, He Got It 11 By “Bud” Fisher 1- « Iewers' Protest.
Fruit 'growers ot 

edited to join tbcee 
. end d delegation to 
against the propoe- 
oncerning fruit.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

■ j
SPECIALISTS

In the fellowing .Diseases ot Men:
Varicocele
Ep'yFK
bjphili»
Stricture 
Emimions

Pile*

Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Dyspepsia 
Kneumatiam 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Die* 
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur- 
nlehed ln tablet form. Hour*—10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to % p.m. Sun
days-—10 a m. to l p.m. Consulta- 
*, '»* free
DR8. SOPER & WHITE
85 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.

<
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19*"
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Limousine

Bargain
Forty horee-power Limon— 
■lne ear—folly equipped. 
Must be sold Immediately, a» 
owner hue no further uee for 
It. Cun be purchased at the 
price of a Limousine body. 
Car hue been thoroughly 
overhauled and repainted 
and la ln perfect coédition.
A snap for some one who acta 
quickly. Can be seen at Rus
sell Garage, 100 Richmond 
St. West. 345

à DRINK
ROBERTSON'S

i
SCOTCH WHISKYV

JOHN MSCRTMN A BBS, ltd., Otetilterg, 310 Notre Dame St W., Montreal
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mW:
The Toronto WorldI The Dominion Permanent | J0HI 

Loan Company

Twentieth Annual Report

mile® north of London, Ont., where the 
methods U has urged will be worked 
out in practice and where new Ideas 
can be tested before recommendation

Canada Cement Company
Limited

Balance Sheet December 31, 1910

AT OSGOODE HALLh
ANNOUNCEMENTS.* FOUNDED 1810.

A Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day la «fee Tear.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 5308—Private Exchange Connect

ing All Departments.

«8.00
will pay for the dally World for one 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
or by mail to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

i
Feb. 2, 1011.

Judge’s chambers will be held on Fri
day, 3rd inet., at 10 a-m. :

Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
Friday, 3rd Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Dominion Improvement and Develop
ment Co. v. Lally (to bo continued).

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for non-jury assises to

day at 10.30 :
44. Dickson v. Trethewey.
45. Excelsior Paving Co. v. Dunnville.
4«. Edwards v. Canadian Oil Co.

[1 for general adoption. The farm land, 
naturally good, has been worked out 
and Is *o badly Infested with weeds that 
It has become the dirtiest in the 
County of Middlesex. Bams and 
fences are delapidated and It will thus 
offer a splendid opportunity for de
monstrating what can be done by 
"good farming without frills."

This enterprise on the part of The 
Farmers' Advocate deserves hearty ........................

3 Inventories of cement, ©linker, coal
and supplies ...'..........................................

. Accounts receivable ..... $436,839.20 
Less :
Reserve for doubtful acc'ts 10,982.30

■ CLEJ>
•Ma

i a

LAD&
COA

i l- .u*- »iI ti

ASSETS 1 To i 
E 1 have 
| of sto<
| toe fn 

'aaB the r«

lPROPERTY ACCOUNT $27,134,786.92
113,800.00

«3.00
will pay for The Sunday World tor 
one year by mall to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

’
The twentieth annual report of the shareholders of the Dominion 

Permanent Loan Company was held at the offices of the Company on Thm, 
day, February 2, 1911. A large number of shareholders were present. ( 
President, the Hon. J. R. Stratton, occupied the chair, Mr. F. M. Holland 8§| 
acting as secretary. The President presented the following report of the 
directors for the-year ending December 31, 1910:

Master’s Chambers
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Merchants’ Fire Insurance Co. v. Lon
don and Westminster Insurance Co.— 
Cowan (Vander Voort) for plaintiff. Mo
tion by plaintiff for leave to Issue a writ 
for service out of the Jurisdiction and
.r, servlce of same and of statement of 

Order made.
tvaddeil v. Moment.—F. L. Bastedo for 

defendant. R. R. Waddell for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order vacat- 
ing certificate of lie pendens. Motion 
dismissed. Costs in the cause.

McIntosh V. Globe; do., v. Mail, do., v. 
VVorld., do., v. News, do., v. Telegram, 
do., v. Star.—W. N. Ferguson, K.C., for 
defendants In last four actions. C. Swa- 
bey for The Mall. I. S. Falrty for The 
Globe. Motion by defendants In last four 
actions for an order consolidating with 
first two actions. Order made for con
solidation and for trial pursuant to 9 Ed. 
vll., chap. 40, sec. 6. One statement of 
defence to be delivered on behalf of all 
defendants and one affidavit on produc
tion to be made. Conduct of defence 
given to solicitor for last four defen
dants. Costs reserved to trial Judge, and 
if not so disposed! of then to bo dis
posed of in chambers.

Rex ex, rel Warner v. Skelton and 
Wood.—E. Meek, K.C., for relator. J. 
M. Godfrey for respondents. Motion by 
way of quo warranto to unseat the mayor 
and councillors of the Village of Mlmlco. 
Order made that ballots be preserved un
til further order together with all books 
and papers and on the main motion judg
ment reserved.

Wilkinson v. Watt.—Atkin (Ryckman & 
Co.) for defendants. Motion by defen-

dtsmlssing

commendation. The farm will be under
control of its managing editor, who 
will have the assistance of a compe
tent working foreman. The publish
ers explain that It is not intended to 
be an experimental farm, tho Incident
ally It may deserve that title, nor a 
model farm, except In the sense that 
every well managed farm is a model. 
Strict accounts will be kept and In
formation regarding its restoration to 
a state of profitable fertility will be

The

LAD I«1.270,674.28! l
In tine 
Venett 
In blai 
etc., 
and p« 
are M
Spring

Mar 
to *451

MAIN 5808.s e
426.866.90 

6,325.06
14,423.98

916.169.90

Is The World’s New Telephone 
Number.

Your directors herewith submit the twentieth annual report of the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Company, together with a statement of acoonots 
for the twelve months ending December 31,- 1910, duly certified to by the 1 
auditors, both as to correctness of the accounts and the satisfactory result I 
of their Inspection of tne securities of the Company.

Your directors are pleased to state that ready employment was found 
for the funds of the Company during the past year, the demand being quite 
sufficient to call Into requisition all the available funds of the Company.

During the past year the Company has declared and paid dividends 
amounting to $70,481.60, and has transferred $26,000 to the credit of the 
reserve fund of the Company. Besides paying dividends end transferring 
the above-mentioned amount to reserve fund, and writing off of office 
furniture and premises $792.00, there remains to the credit of profit and 
loss account for further distribution, $7177.82. a

AH of which is respectfully submitted.

Bills receivable . . . 
Deposits on tenders 
Cash.............................1

FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 3, 1911.-r 2,633,450.12
35,503.69DEFERRED CHARGES TO OPERATIONS MbPUBLIC SERVICES AND OVER- 

CAPITALIZATION.
While Mr. I. N. Johnston’s object de

*23.00
1H $29,917,540.73 LADi i supplied from time to time.

World considers the venture to be one
praiseworthy hie bill intended to pre
vent the Issue of boiras stock only 
touches the fringe of -the important 
question of over-oapltalizatioru Stock 
making of the kind he particularizes 
Is only one of Its numerous forma and 
not that which has produced the great
est public injury. A remedial measure 
which will really be effectual 
i>e much broader in it®

LIABILITIES we
I! Coats

These
shady
green,
length

Reg
$35.00.

Re-i
«22.8(1

CAPITAL STOCK:
Authorized:
Preference—110,000 shares 7 per 

■cent, cumulative of $100 each.... $11,000,000.00 
Ordinary—190,000 shares of $100 each 19,000,000.00

of genuine value to the agriculturists 
of the province and even those beyond 
its limits. Authorities agree that there 
must be’ more scientific farming in 
Canada If its splendid soil resources 
are to be properly utilized. The Advo
cate’s experiment will be watched with 
interest and it is to be hoped will de
monstrate the advantage to be de
rived from skilful husbandry.

il
>

I-$30,000,000.00 J. R. STRATTON, President.Issued:
Preference—105,000

cent, cumulative of $100 each. ... $10,500,000.00
Ordinary—135,000 shares of $100 each 13,500,000.00

must OPEshares 7 perI STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDING d!bC. 81ST, l»i*

Assets.
scope and 

should to the tiret place -be made ap
plicable to public service companies 
only, since it is in connection with 
franchise monopolies 
flagrant cases of over-capitaMsatioti 
toeve occurred and with the moat dis
astrous result® to shareholders and the 
community.

i AS
- any o

priced 
low f<

Reg
$66.00,

Nee

Mortgages and other -Securities
Real Estate .....................................
•Office Premises and Furniture
Sundry Accounts.............................. ..
Cash on Deposit and on Hand

$24,000.000.00 • $3,439,902.14 
26,340.16 

7,130.00 
3,843.86 

172,526.84

FIRST MORTGAGE 6 PER CENT. 20 YEAR GOLD BONDS’
Authorized............................................................... $8.000,000.00
Issued.................................
ÇENT LIABILITIES:
Accounts payable ... ..................................
Bond interest accrued Dec. 31, 19 i Ô 71 
Preferred dividend accrued, ’payable

Feb. 16, 1911 ........................ .................
Provision for Employes’ Stock Distri

bution Plan .. .

• • • e! • aie e •
MR. TERRY AND THE STUDENTS.

We trust Mr. Edward Terry will not 
add to the “Colonial” reputation of 
Canada In England by too graphic an 
account -of the proceedings on Tuesday 
might at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, 
when student» of the university con
ducted themselves like . a . party of 
Boxer revolutionists, and for the best 
part of two acts made the proceedings 
on the stage -inaudible, while the lieu
tenant- governor of -the province, after 
a well-merited rebuke from the stage, 
actually attempted to justify them. 
President Falconer and Principal Hut
ton adopted the tone of gentlemen of 
«he world in dealing with the case, and 

not disposed to Judge the

'• 4 • e'B •I
that -the most

5,000,000.06CUR isÎ
$ 255,796.50 

75,000.00

183,750.00

i dants on consent for an order 
action without costs. Order made. $3,649,743.00iuIn the case of private 

companies, especially those 
in competitive business, -stock watering 
is less common, but where thru com
binations a practical monopoly -has 
been established, as for example in 
natural oil, conditions do exist calling 
for legislative relief.

The Globe maintains the theory that 
changes In

MAIL
Liabilities.engaged «Ingle Court.

Before Riddell, J. 
v. Canadian Malleable.—E. G. 

Long for plaintiff. Mr. S. C. Wood for 
defendant. A motion by plaintiff for an 
injunction. By consent enlarged one 
week. Injunction continued meantime.

McEwan v. Macklln.—W. E. Raney, 
K.C., for plaintiff. W. 8. Morphy (Bramp
ton) for defendant Motion by plaintiff 
for an injunction. By consent of parties 
enlarged until- Feb. 6.

Re McAllister estate.—EL D. Armour, 
K.C., for Harmon McAllister, applicant. 
E. F. Lazier (Hamlltbn)
J. R. Meredith for Infant. Motion un
der C.R. 938 for an order construing will 
of J. J. McAllister on the question whe
ther applicant takes an absolute Interest 
In the share devised and' bequeathed to 
him or whether he takes the same on 
trust for such persons as may be hi* heirs 
at the time of his death, or what inter
est he or they take. Reserved.

Rogers v. National Drug Co.—J. Blck- 
nell, K.C.. and M. L. Gordon for plain, 
tiff. E. D. Armour. K.C.. and W. Lees,
K. C.. for defendants. ’ Motion by plain- 
tltf for judgment for Immediate posses
sion of premises known as No. 822 Bast 
Queen-street, defendant’s lease having ex
pired. but defendant claiming a renewal 
for another five years, pursuant to their 
Interpretation of an option given In agree
ment for former lease. Reserved.

Richards v. LamberC-F. McCarthy for 
plaintiff. F. Aylesworth for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for an order con
tinuing Injunction. Motion enlarged un
til 8th Inst. Injunction continued mean
time.

Re Morlock and Cline.—G. Gibbons (Lon
don) for W. J. Servis and W. Gumming, 
claimants. C. L. Dunbar (Guelph) for 
liquidator. An appeal by W. J. Servie 

T„, r , and W. Gumming from the report of A.
Mr®. John J. Stuart won her case jr. McKinnon, local master at Guelph, 

against -the Hamilton Jockev Club J whereby he held that applicants were not !
’ ' entitled to rank on the estate of the com-,

pany as preferred creditors for salaries, 
as not coming within the classes named 
by the statute as so entitled. Reserv-

TO THE PUBLIC:
Deposits and Accrued 'Interest .... 
Debentures and Accrued Interest . 
Sundry Accounts.............

25,000.00 B'yth $ 216,421.28 
1,850,157.86 

4,567.96
i 539,546.50RESERVE FUNDS:

Depreciation...........................................
Extraordinary repairs and renewal’s ! ! 
Cotton sacks outstanding...........................

JOH- • %'« B- S B e'B

«4 *e B'B • • B,« t »'• 4
$ 100,000.00 

50,000.00 
10,000.00

ft
65; $2,071,147.09 

• •••■• ...vo st*• ...i 1,678,595.91
tSurplus—Assets over Liabilities

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS;
On Capital Stock 
Contingent Fund 
Reserve Fund .
Unclaimed Dividends.................. ..
Dividends payable Jan. 3, 1911 
Balance of Profit and Loss

I
160.000.00SURPLUS:

Balance, as at December 31,1909 ..,.. $
Add : Net profits for year

ending Dec. 31, 1910.$1,177,697.84 
Deduct: Bond Interest ..
Deduct: Prof, dividend..

capitalization- do not af-
75,296.39 $feet the public, 

with ordinary competing companies, 
but it is certainly inapplicable 
pan-ding public services or to capital- 
let monopolies. Dealing with the point 
in the first volume of his exhaustive 
investigation of municipal franchises, 
Dr. Dfelos F. Wilcox,
Bureau of Franchisee of the Public 
Service Commission for the first dis
trict of New York, and the author of 
several works on American cities and 
city government, 
view from that propounded by The 
Globe.

.$1,189,661.62 
5,964.68 

843,000.00 
1 45.00

32.746.89 
7,177.82

This may be true Til)for executors.I • B’» • ’« BIB I'M300,000.00
735,000.00

to ex-
we are
pranks of callow youth® fresh from 
the farm too -harshly. It would have j 
mattered less had Canadians or Am- ; 
erica ns.
bursts, been on the stage, but It was 

breach of courtesy, and the

$1,035,000.00I
’’We - 

$22,000,0< 
eats, m< 
bearing.

The p 
ferred t 
aeetpred 
bers of 
udi.ans 
against 
ment, t< 
give tin 
foreign 

The i 
mates f 
$1, 1911. 
expendI 
estimate

$ 142-,697.84 *k
$1,678,695.91 £3^649^743^0» 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. -0
217,994.23who understand such out-chief of the

) $29.917,540.73
a gross
laws of hospitality so to behave to
wards an English gentleman like -Mr.

Dp.i
panv 'ljmtied th1 books and accounts of the Canada Cement Oom-

, f?r th® flscal year ending December 31, 1910 and certify that
1 true a£d“ ronrert 6hef ,ls Property drawn ùp so as to show

d correct 'lew of -the financial position as at December 31, 1910.
(Signed) PRICE, WATERHOUSE & CO.,

Chartered Accountants (England).

Interest on Debentures and Deposits 
Written off Office Furniture
Dividends...............................................
Transferred to Reserve Fund 
Balance carried forward ....

$ 96,498.03 
792.00 

70,481.60 
» 26,000.00 

7,177.82

,
'• • • el B • • •>• B’Btakes a different Terry and his company.

Mr. Terry is one of the notable flg- 
ot the British dramatic world.

f
I He starts the «section regard

ing over-capitalization by saying that 
“at all the policies followed by public 
service corporations contrary to the 
public, interest there Is none that ha® 
be«tn more generally condemned than 
the policy of over-capitalization.” The 
first result of this, he continues, ha-s 
been the unloading on the public o( a 
great mass of securities with nothing 
substantial behind

u j urea
For nearly -half a century he has trod
den the boards of the three kingdoms, 
and his rich humor, his artistic stage 
characterization-, and a natural pathos i>aiaTlcffj -bring* a total of $158,949.35. 
which reaches the very highest levels After deducting payments of interest 

i af emotion, combine to render h-lm a on deposits and debentures of $96,498.03,
very ! “dl«aC?S*SÏ„S (S S™!
tery Is -irresistible, and his humanity is furniture, there remains a ba-iapos of
not less comm-onding. | $32,177.82, of which $26,000 added to the

Off the stage, Mr. Terry has played reserve fund, made the total of this ac-
, . . , , Uf with as count $343,000. The addition of $32,-the serious roles of public life vith a® 793.62 brouçht the 3UPplu, of up

careful an^ skilful ability as those by ty $1,578,5^5.91, and an increase of H65,-
wh-ioh he has made his reputation. In 986.15. brings the total deposits and de-
municipal life he to well-known in Lon. »P ^ -*2,066.579.14. Altogether.

the report sh-owa a year of advance 
and successful operation.

:$199,949.35Montreal, January 31, 1911.i
O.

Balance brought forward December 31, 1909 
Less credited to Terminating Shares9.)

$ 7,396.33
79.78MRS. STEWART-GETS SHARESI

•*••••’ ’B «'• #'•

I
Justice Middleton Found Transfer to 

Hamilton Jockey Club Invalid.
$7,316.55 A pro]
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.$»• He eaj- 
revenu» 
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receipt» 
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Interest, Rent, etc., after- , . payment of expenses, in-
FF*;. o°y«r™e»t

tp

- 192,632.8011 them, with im
mense .profit to the Insiders, ibut with 
no advantage to the business being 
done under the franchise. Further
more, he proceeds to explain, "by the 
increase of capitalization until divid
ends are nominal or non-existent and 
without publicity of accounts, 
panics nre often enabled to keep up 
their rates to an unreasonable point 
and refuse to improve services to the 
point of efficiency that may be justly 
expected of them.”

f r
L. Counsel] and John Stewart, which 

I was hoard in the non-jury court® last 
week. The judgment In her favor de
clares -her to be the legal owner of 
three shares, whichbeen the 
perty of her late husband, and which 
had been transferred at his death to 
another member of the club. She is 
to receive bonus amounting to $2700, 
and dividend® of $.30, with Interest and 
costs. No costs were registered against 
Counsel!, as he was considered *an in
nocent purchaser, but he and John 
Stuart must pay $600 and interest, 
while the latter must pay all the costs, 
including the plaintiff’s.

$199,949.35!■
AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.

in possession and safe custody as on December 31 ^ that th®y W6Te '

(Signed) HARRY VIGBON ,
(Signed) BRYAN PONTIFEX j Auditors;

Toronto, January 14, 1911. ’ Chartered Accountants.

The report was unanimously adopted.
tors orthe romTa®yFfor toe^urron^yefri”1116*’ C'A‘* Were aPP°iated audl.

The following directors were then elected- Hon too. 
dent Trusta & Guarantee Company; D W KamH n,R;Sutton, presN

sr-kc- w -raa-sas

ed.

Trial.
Before Middleton, J.

Stuart v. Hamilton Jockey Club—W. J.
Elliott, for plaintiff. C. A. Moss, for 
defendant. G. Osier and R. C. H. Che
st Is, for counsel. T. F. Hellmuth, K.C., 
and J. R. Meredith, for John Stuart. An 
action to recover three shares, or the ! 
value thereof, in defendant company.
John J. Stuart, at time of his death, was 
on nor of three shares 
Jockey Club, upon each of which $40 had 
been paid. These were not then regard
ed as worth any tiling, and when- probale 
of his will was applied for by bis widow 
they Were not mentioned. After son's 

Why the Grand Trunk Continues to death, John Stuart, his father, assumed 
Be the Pooiilar Rent. to sell these shares to Counsel!. The

to mT*-.. secretary, of the club, assumed that
rph, v. '"wntreai. Stuart was executor of his soe, made the

. ! nne offers every feature per- transfer, after It had been approved by
taimng to comfortable travel, more- the directors. Mr®. Stuart rays she did 
over, it 1® the only “double-track net know of this transfer till March, 1910 
route," also the only line operating nn=1 brought this action on September 
the world-renowned Pullman sleepers ,r’10-
between Toronto and Montreal An Judgment: Upon’ the evidence I cannot 
additional advantage ' find that there was any authority what-
tMs route is that rick . traV1,"ng 4v,a ever In Stuart to dee! wH.h this stock,
Tnrnntn »i. J ! u 1 lk«ts purchased in his conduct is without excuse or Justlfl- 
Jor jnto aie valid returning from Mont- cation of any kind and the plaintiff has ,
real on the ' Internationa! Limited,” in no way ratified what he did. There glv"fn Plaintiffs as asked, with costs of
Canada s finest and fastest train (only 13 nothing upon -which an estoppel can he ®ct,°n. md referring to the 
7)4 Ihours Montreal to Toronto > based. The share® In question were fvLth ,to ascertain and report damages

Four trains leave Toronto daily 7 is never validly transferred trim plaintiff u*fer’-danta’ appeal therefrom argued 
and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p.m. ' The ?nd she haf, donve n°\î’,lnÇ 10 Prelude her c?kl”nej;. Yt ‘h« Cr°w" Lite Insurance 
9 a.m. train carries pafior-librarv car .1°™ her title to them. She |a K.C for defendantsand dining ear to Montreal oLtPo n therefore entitled to a judgment declar- £ Miller for plaintiff. An appeal by de- 
™ m ' Pul1" in« that she Is (as executrix of J. J. *V l»ve from the judgment of
Th^ in viP n 5nd Boston. Sir art), the holder of the three shares J-. of June 13, lfio. The arilon
ine 10.30 p.-m. train carries five or In question and directing the share regia- wm brought by the widow, an executriv 
more modern Pullman sleepers to ter of the defendants to be rectified ac- ?; the ««tate of Robert B. Skinner untr 
Montreal daily, also throught Ottawa cordingly. She Is also entitled to judg- nle d**th general agent, manager and 
sleeper. nent against the defendants for the representative of defendants for British

Tickets, berth reservations and full amount of the bonuses and dividends de- Îr5'“n?bla and the Yukon Territory, tr MirLW’c !}«»■♦ U.„J e 
information at Grand Trunk Citv ! l' are'1 wlth ,ntere7t from the date® when hlnfrt-o be dut miChlC S tIflCSt DlCnO OI 
Ticket Office northwest crrWel woW thfy wefe respectively payable, and hei irSl"-,1" e,„ïal(î husband, and to recovei 
^ ^ K ns costs- 0n lhe thlrd party notice I have J1*6’71- ^ed to have been deducted

and 7 onge-sts. I 1 one Main 4209. j no hesitation In awarding against Stuart from ® Policy for $7.700 in plaintiffs favor
D. . „ , ~ ! « judgment oaer for the amount the de- on the I)fe of the said Robert B. Skinner
riieiuy JI Room to G JW. tendant may be called upon to pav the on tk'e ground that same was due them

There is unoccupied space within the ; Pialutiff (over and above the dividend eaid hklnner in respect of tranaac-1 
limits of tiie city for a population of and bonus which they still have In hand) t*®»» unconnected with the said pohev I 
250,000 more, according to Assessment - ‘,nc,ludlng ?'*? their costs of £t the trial judgment was given plaintiff
Commissioner Forman ssment defence and of the third party proceed- ”r th« commissions claimed, with costs

: mgs. As to Co-unsell, he must refund the action-, and counter claim except nr 
__ ; amount of the dividend paid to him upor f?r 88 the costs have been Increased bv 
— the assumption that he waa the owner the claim of plaintiff for *1236.7L Jude- 

nmounting to 12». The defendants must ïre21,: Appeal dismissed with costs, 
pay the plaintiff the dividend due to her Before Mow, C.J.O., Garrow, J.Aa Mac- 
a”d as thle they can have no Indent- . . _laren» J-A.. Magee, j.a. * 
nits-. The»- can, however, recover from Johnston v. The Thousand Islande Rail'.
Counsell the dividend they have paid tr ?Tay Co.—J. G. Smith, for defendants. F 
his transferee. So far as Counsell Is con- ? ' Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. No one 
cemed. I think he may well be relieved for Plaintiff. Motion by defendants on
from costs as he Is lnnocemt of any wronr consent for leave to prosecute appeal, o Some of the goods wore sent direct 
d?,P^- Jrhe.J7dg1te,nt against him then for .,d2nfJrmat Sî„of c?n.ren.t, to reduc» from Toronto to Wellwood while 
will be for $COO and Interest without costs (^vf^r f°'. ^here’ wMch "'era prepared ai a fac-

the proposed settlement are appro™) <>' i tory ln He41fax especially for mining
j camp», w-ere supposed to have beea 
! sent from that, place, but Roscoe ears 
i he never received them. Judge Den

ton declared Roecoe muet pay th® 1218, 
however, but on a counter claim he 
granted him $17 and division court 
coots.

don and as a county gentleman he has 
When the next ■

» II pro-
hls plex:-e in Sussex- 
batch of honors is distributed w e hope i

i-I - CANADA CEMENT COMPANY.coni-

to heat of Sir Edward. Elsewhere in this issue appears the 
annual balance shce-t of the Canada 
Cement Company, Limited, 
year ending 31st December lost. From

CANADA LIFE’S SUCCESSFUL 
YEAR.

for tiie

In Hamilton W;„ . _ . “—~ , . . î this it will be seen tfimt. the net profits
Records Beaten In Several Important ] for that period amounted to $1,177,- 

Iterns. ; 697.64. out of wihitoh were paid the
---------- „ , . 1 interest at 6 per cent, on the $5,000,000

The Canada Life, In its 64th annual goW bond issue and the dividend of 
report, announces another "irest on re- 7 per cent on the $10,500,000 of pre- 
cord” That a company -is able year ferred stock. The balance of $217,994.23, 
after year to announce In each sue- Including that of th® previous year,’ 
eroding report that -the surplus earned appears at credit cf the general bal
ls greater than ever before In its whole ances.
history, is remarkable evidence of the The total asset® of the company are 
success of Its management. stated at $29,917.640.73, the investments

capitalization did not exist.” Where, ! The elements which go to make this of $113.800 -being entered a® cost. Cur-
the I successful showing are summed up ln rent liabilities appear at 3639.546.50. 

returns from the «m-vIc „ | the three -items: An increased Interest while the current assets, including
c are raiPWlJ ! rate eartieJ, favorable mortality and a stocks, accounts and bills receivable, 

increasing, watered stock issues are I reduced esnenee ratio. " * d-rpoaits and cash, total $2,833,450.12.
unloaded, as Dr. Wilcox remark? The Canada Life had a total of paid Reserve funds stand at $160,000. Of
among "-innocent Investors” and for new husines-J In 1910 of $10.838,000, the $30,000,(W of authorized .stock is-
color of truth is rh on . - M " , wltlch brought its total business In 8t,t* there have neen Issued $24,000,000.color of truth » given to tho claim -force up tn $128,275,000. Th* total in- $10.600,000 whereof is preference and 
that the owners of the property have com,e tov thp year reached the enorm- tl10 remainder ordinary stock.
-pu t a great amount of money -Into It ous sum of $6,945,534, this including over 
and tliat tiie ‘widows and orphans’ who U.OOO.OOO from policyholders- of casli
depend on the dhldeitda paid cannot d^idtnde ,apP“f <»» pwcOmbc Paid-up 

... , 1 >-«.111101 additions to their policies,
witu justice have tile value of their The payments to policyholders and 
holdings diminished -by public action. their representatives were greater than

ever before In the company’s history, . 
and totaled $4.789.'K>ft.

The cash actually paid out on policy-

Precisely tiie same view is taken by 
Mr. Milo R. iMaltbie, a member of the. 
•unie vommleston. "The manager," he 
says, "of an over-capitalized company 
is apt to strain every nerve -to

f!
I I 1

earn a
fair return upon tiiat over-capitaliza
tion and if necessary he may skimp 
s* ri-ice or maintain rate® at a higher 
level than would be necessary if over-

mî *
si I

■fl] I■
The meeting then adjourned.

elected Presldem^Tnd^W.^arnbVlce^ro^de^t.11011' J' R' Slratton WMas happens ln expanding cities
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0^ Most Men Use
\ Coffee For Breakfmt

t i master at

|j jff CHINESE FAMINE FUND. Cand are interested in tho 
kind of coffee they . get.

___ j

Thee
tton.

^ b y eelli 
our for 

> of re-f 
. Probien 

mission 
gate th

i;
Subecriptlons to tile Chdneae famine 

fund have reached $276,930. S- J. Moore, 
445 West King-street, is treasurer.

Paid $100,000 for 38 Acres,
! T: e triangle of land at Queen-street. 

, ., , - . . . , T „ Kingston-mad and Woodbine, which
holders account by t„e > ana-la Life belonged to Mrs. J. J. Dixon and cora
id exclusive of loans on policies, prises 38 acres.-with a «To-ntage of 770
averaged $11.966 for every week-day of r,et on Queen-street. 1.700 feet on thé 
1910. The extent of the benefit to the Kingston-read and 1200 *eet on Word- 
widows and orphnne throughout the bine, las been sold to the Withrow 
country of tiie disbursing of this steady Park Syndicate for $200,000 The new 
stream of money can scarcely be c-sti- owners will divide it Into building lots 
mated. .

A tabulation of the Canada Life as
set® by flve-vear periods shows tiiat 
they have doubled in the past 12 yakrs. 
and they have been increasing at an 
average rate of $2,000,00) per annum.
The assets were shown to be distribut
ed over a wide -list of securities of the 
highest class, and the fact that while 
the standard is maintained the interest 
return is increased, must be gratifying 
t > the management.

The present report of the Canada 
Life is in several important respects 
the best that company has ever Issued, 
and policyholders are well as the man
agement are to be congratulated on the 
success attained by their company.

-

hi

in this way by floating just as many
securities as possible a double advant- 
ag. Is gained by promoters. First they 
’iiTNi t:ilplr own pockets with organiza
tion profits. Second, they deceive the 
liVbliv as to the actual amount of in-

B , »
4 ' - Java and Mocha coffee is 

in a class by itself--— 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

The
‘HI agrieul- 

was tl
made t
leaving
North®

Mr. j 
-the mil 
Policy 
on crox 
Owtarit 

H® di 
fears < 
Fardinj 
bound e 

He I 
w-bloli 
the pre
•o that
meet t

y $i> I ■■ :feat- fc,hr, \ astme-n t. mate the profits of the 
enterprise look small and thereby 
ward off legislation designed to re
duce rates or Improve and extend ser
vice. The essential dishonesty of the 
Issuance of stock® and bonds bearing 
on their face tiie imprint of value to 
the amount of a certain number of dol- 

“larsr when this imprint -bears 
latio-n to actual investment or to ac- 
mal value is evident." To eay that the 
public has fio concern in the capitaliza
tion of public service companies, and 
that tills has no -bearing on the mat
ter of rates and quality of service can
not be sustained.

<, '

* y*-

p a

MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King 8t. W., TorontoJy,

if 9ft

Hi no re-
#05

I

tSDi »! - , Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O.. Garrow, J.A.. Mac- 

^ , Magee. J.A
v. Parsons—I. F. He’l- 

muth, K.C^ Mid a. L. Smith, for defen- 
and J. F. Bo-

II ' a*
C «• <4laren, J.A.,’ Meredith, J.A., 

Sovereign Bank Sued Gowganda Grocer. Bf T. w 
$*ylng 
attenti 
royoiu 
wltioh 
oppoott 
ernmer 
tlon ta
BTOCtty
think
wiotiid

Ref ei 
«Used, 
tng th

I H. B. Eckart & Co., wholesale gro- 
oera, sued George Roecoe. merchant, of 
Gowganda, for $218, alleged due 
good® delivered

Jlf:Ri dants’. J. BIc knell, K.c" and J. F. Bo- 
Iand, for plaintiffs. An appeal by defen
dants from the Judgment of Britton J. 
Argument of appeal resumed from yes
terday, and concluded. Judgment re
served.

Dominion

•ri
■-

■ 111
t-.iPRECEPT AND PRACTICE.

Against journals identifying them
selves with special avocations It is 
sometimes charged that they have not ’rhe 201,1 annual meeting of the Do- 
the courage of their convictions. The held at the lwad offlce ot the Unpa-nv, 
challenge, has hron accepted by the 12 King-street west. Toronto, on Tliurs- 
pubiishers of The Farmers’ Advocate, day. Feb. 2. Hon. J. R Stratton, pre- 
w ho acknowledge that "faith hacked : graying tiie -'hair.
. , . „ i lie report of the -directors and the1-y works carries strongest proof to the < accompanying statement showed a
doubting mind. ’ ith this conviction prosperous year and improved condi- 
and following up The Advocate's line Rons of the company's business and
of orchard demonstration, obey have î?t5T.e:5ts: net warnings, a su^ista.n-

. .   , tlal increase over last year, amounted
purchased a farm of loo acres, six t0 $192,632.80. Adding to tills last year®

onTHE DOMINION PERMANENT ’ 
LOAN COMPANY.

I to the defendant
■I 1 $ I
,T> - C.P.R. Arbitration Finished.

The board of arbitration, consisting i 
of Judge McGlbbon of Brampton and 

; Messrs. T. W. J. Le® and F. H. Me-* 7 
Gulgan, who are Investigating the de« l 
manda of C.P.R. employe® for an ln« | .
crease In wages, have completed tbeti 
work of taking evidence, and their de« 
vision will be

>i

■ g y
Improvement and Develop 

ment Co. v. Lally—C. A. Moss and H. A 
La veil (Smith’s Falls), for defendants 
G. H. Watson, K.C., and C. T. Foy 
(Perth), for plaintiffs. An appeal by de
fendants from tih-ei judrrmient of the 
chancellor of Oct. 22. 1910. Two action? 
brought bv plaintiff* to recover damages ! 
from détendants for alleged trespass and • 

i for possession cf the lands and n déclara 
tion of title to the lands in question for 
sn injunction restraining defend anti 
from Interfering with plaintiffs’

Lri
I Ii

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT11
accept Any sum from 

-one dollar upwards, and 
credit interest at

Three and One-half Per Cent.
Per Annum, 
four times a

TORONTO ST.

h.»\
announced shortly.

New York Excursion,
$10.00 round trip, from Suspens*"* 
Bridge, via Lehigh Valley R.R., ThurM 
day, Feb. 16. Tickets good ten days. 
Particulars 8 King St. East, Toronto.

__ 4563456134 [

thecompounded
year.m noposses

sion and for damages tor use and occupa
tion. The two actions were consolidated 
before trial. At the trial Judgment was

IS $-2
, Bpeci 
from j 
T««I a

- TORONTO; O-)
11
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Old friends are
best,

tried.
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manent
ESTABLISHED 1864.

THE WEATHER ’ MEREEflS SHOULD
bEi- lft!f«ED

1:

JOHN CATTO & SON
CLEARING SALE OF 
LADIES* SUITS

CANADA LIFEOBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Feb. 2.— 
8 p.m.)—The disturbance froim the west 
hen passed rapidly to the Atlantic 
Coast, having caused heavy snowfalls 
In Ontario, Quebec and the maritime 
provinces. In the western provinces 
temperatures have continued very low 
to-day, but are likely now to rise.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, $0 below—24 below; At- 
lln, 14 below—2 below; Prince Rupert, 
12—32; Vancouver, 20—28; Kamloops, 
14 below—zero; Edmonton, 42 below— 
8 below; Baittleford, 20 below—18- be
low; Qu'Appelle, 18 below—10 below; 
Moose Jaw, 25 below—12 below; Win
nipeg. 20 below—8 .below; Port Arthur, 
12 below—8; London, 13—37; Toronto, 
11—31; Ottawa. 2 below—8; Montreal, 
4 below—4; Quebec, 10 below—12; St. 
John, 4 below—2; Halifax, 2 below— 
zero.

iy S3 V** Continued From Page 1.1
i toad been speaking, he would have 

thought that It was the minister of 
combines. Mackenzie King had evad
ed the question, which was one of re
gulating the capitalisation of public 
companies. It was a pressing question. 
The disorganized condition ot affaire 
in the United States was largely due 
to faults in connection with the Issu
ance of securities In that country. A 
commission equal to a royal commis-, 
slon, had been appointed by the pre- 

—Probabilities-— sldent to ascertain how the capltall-
Lower Lakes. fieorglan Bay, Ottawa zatlon of railways was to be regulated. 

Valleyjrand Upper St. Lawrence— Take Warning by the United States. 
Moderate winds; fair and cold. “If our securities to-day are good in

Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf—Strong the market of the old country—and
n Mari'tfme^tro.îg northerly' to west- ®PtTa"d lf the 8ccurtties of the
erly winds; clearing and cold. United States are not marketable In

Superior—Fair and cold. Europe, as Is the case, what Is the
Saskatchewan and Manitoba — Fair 1 result? It is that Americans haveover- 

and cold to-day; higher temperature to
night and Saturday.

Alberta—Fair; rlsi

/ ASSURANCE COMPANY— <4#r 1

Report COATS AND WRAPS r1To make room for new goods, we 
have decided to clear out the balance 
of stock regardless ot marked prices, 
toe following being an example of 
the reductions offered:

rs of the Dominion 
e Company on TheNjv 
rs were present. 
r, Mr. F. M. HoBm,» 
lowing report of th»

THE SIXTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORTiff
■87», LADIES* SUITS

In fine Broadcloths, Diagonal Serges. 
Venetian». Tweeds and fine mixtures. 
In black, navy, green, grey, brown, 
etc., etc., all beautifully satin lined 
and perfectly finished; many of these 
are light weight and suitable for 
Spring wear.

Marked prices: $18.00, $25.00, $35.00 
to $45.00.

Marked-down prices i 816.00, $16.00, 
823.00 to $80.00.

Shows that in 1910 the Company enjoyed$6 -
*.

annual report of 
statement of account, 
ily certified to by the 
he satisfactory result

npjofment was found 
e demand toeing quite 
ofvthe Company.

a apd paid dividend!
0 to the credit of th< 

■^nds and transfer rim
"rllfing oft of oflkl. 
e credit qf profit an#

A MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR
in every essential feature.ta worked the market; they have Issued 

so much watered stock, they have capi
talized their great trusts and railways 
to such an extent, that they no longer 
can. market the securities. And if w-e 
pursue a similar^method, our securi
ties will be In disrepute in a short time.

® “You cannot have the flotation of 
securities referred to by the lion, mem
ber for Jacques Cartier (Monk), you 
cannot have
damaging the credit of the country. 
See what the late Mr. Harrlman did 
in connection with the railways In 
which he was interested. He sudden- 

From ly became the greatest railway man in 
..Glasgow the country. Arid he attained that 

A H«v«' ÎO5't*0B toy manipulating the securities
Queenstown.. Philadelphia; Cf the

.at. John î grievances of the State of CaLifornlt is
......... Portland! that a wholly unnecessary- $10,000,000
....New York a year has been added to the freight
....... rates of that country In order to pay
...........Glasgow dlvldends on watered securities issued
............  by Mr. Harrlman.

Does Not Meet the Case.
“When the minister of labor says 

Feb. 3.— that the anti-combines bill meets the
Royal Alexandra—Edward Terry In case, he himself does not meet the

Sixteen « T*'’ the combinée bill has nothing toPrinces.- When Sweet SL.teen, <J0 w|th regu]atlng the ls9ue Qf

Grand—Al. H. Wilson in “A German ,
Prince." 2.16 and 8.16. Referring to the banking system,”

Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15. continued Mr. Maclean, “It is evident
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15. that some of the banks devoted their

ZXS2Z, 52» » «* rotation -t
=s?jr,V“\ par ts;

St. George's Society annual meeting. dangers of our ’banking system was in
St. George's Hall, 8. 'the flotation of securities.

Owm A Smlly at Bond-street Con- -It jB ,a ,factj as the hon_ member for
gregatlonal Church, 8._______ Jacques Cartier said In Introducing- his

BIRTHS motion, that the rate of interest lias
ADAMSON—On Thursday, Feb. 2, 1911, up because of the new methods

ito Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Adamson, or nnance. You cannot get anybody 
94 Simps on-avenue, a daugher. : now to entertain an ordinary mortgagePAYNE—-To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. as securlty. Th " ,
paync at 17 Orove-avenue, a son. looklng ^he ^vestor^

LADIES* COATS ng temperature.
We have re-marked all our Ladles' 

Coats In Broadcloths and Tweeds. 
These we have In all the leading 
shadg?. such as black, navy, brown, 
green, etc., all seml-flttlng and full 
length.

Regular prices $14.00, $20.00, $30.00, 
$35.00 to $65.00.

Re-marked to $8.0®, $13.50, $20.00, 
822.60 to $42.00.

THE BAROMETER.

STATEMENTFINANCIALTime. 
S am... 
Noon.., 
2 p.m.., 
4 p.m..

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
. 31 29.09 19N.E.
. 17 .............................
. 17 29.33 23N.

<

LIABILITIES.
Reserve Fund (Hm. 3%% and 8%) ....................
Death Claims in course of Settlement and Instal

ment Fund ... ....................................................
Dividends to Policyholders in Course of Pay

ment ......................................................
Reserve for Policies which may be Revived.
Other Liabilities .................................................
Total Surplus on Policyholders' Account (Hm. 

Sy2% and 3%) .....................................................

ASSETS.
Government, Municipal and other Bonds, Stocks 

and Debentures ...
Mortgages on Real Estate.......................................
Loans on Policies.......................................................
Real Estate Owned (including the Company’s 

Buildings in Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, 
Winnipeg, St. John, N.B., Ottawa, Vancouver
and London, Eng.) .............

Loans on Bonds, Stocks, etc. ..
Premiums in Transit and Deferred (net) .
Interest and Rents Accrued.......................
Other Assets ................................. .
Cash on Hand and in Banks...................

i.-,
8 P-m............................... 11 29.83 5N.

Mean of day, 21; difference from av
erage, 1 above; highest, 31; lowest, 11; 
rainfall. .12.

$36,811,286.00

234,936.64

46,920.33 
91,700.00 

. 1,317,667.72

2,318,447.34

‘high finance’ without
$18,814,012.38
11,791,862.88
6,924,670.10

LTON, President.

N G DEC. 31ST, 191», OPERA WRAPS STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
As we do not Intend to carry over 

any of these garments, we have re
priced the entire stock exceptionally 
low for speedy clearance.

Regular $25.00, $35.00, $40.00 to
$86.00.

Now $17.00, $28.00, $28.60 to $42.00.

Feb. 2
Sicilian... 
Finland..

At
Halifax .. 
New York.

Floride..................New York
Haverford
Montezuema.......London..

Liverpool...
Duca d’Aosta.. .Naples..........

Flume...........
.Fastnet.......
.St. John...

...43.439,902.14 
26,340.16 

7,130.00 
3,843.86 

. . 172,526.84
2,214,932.93

189,263.71
669,312.22
680,919.65
192,364.00
343,529.06

Canada
A1 \Oceanic........

an. Trader 
aetalla.......

$40,820,856.9343.649,743.00 3MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY FILLED. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

P ‘
...4 216,421.28 

l,85p,157.86 
4,567.95

$40,820,866,93JOHN CATTO & SON PAYMENTS. 1RECEIPTS.secu- I»55 to 61 King Street East.

TORONTO.
42,071,147.09
1,578,595.91 $3,997,397.02

1,904,673.67
Death Claims (net) .................................................
Matured Endowments (net)
Dividends paid Policyholders (including Bonus 

Additions Paid with Death Claims and with 
Matured Endowments)

Cash Surrender Values ..
Cash Surrender Values, Matured and Other De

ferred Dividend Policies ...................................
Paid Annuitants.........................................................

. $1,223,186.41 
816.490.25

Premium Income (net) 
Interest, etc. ........

2
68 . 1,973,243.93 

164,415.40

566,086.17 
45,625.78

00
00 The Three Element* of Sarpla*

A Gain in Each in 1910
Mortality Bate was Lower. 
Interest Rate Was Higher. 
Expanse Ratio Was Reduced.

89 Continued From Page 1.82
* !. “We eihow $24,500,000 assets against 

$22,000,000 of HatolHtte*. Of those as
sets, more than $23,000,000 is interest- 
bearing."

The provincial treasurer again re
ferred to -the danger t-o Ontario of the
-reciprocity pact. He urged the mem- _ ,-uc
Vers of the house as patriotic Can- 1 n „ . „ ....
adians to make _th<?lr vclceo felt B*?rank°nbe 1 oved" husband of Margaret 
against the ratification of tine agree- McClure and youngest eon of Adam 
ment, to stand true to Canada not to Be]] ,n hl9 42nd year.
Kive the trade of the Dominion to a Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
foreign country from his father's residence. Agln-“ZrSvd supplementary esti- court. Interment. at St. Andrews
mates for the fiscal ^remltagOct COMER—On February 2, at 189 Huron - 
31, 1911, aggregate $10,362,7S5. These Afreet Audrey Elizabeth May, dearly 
expenditures are $5)8,006 lee* than the beloved and only daughter of the
estimated revenue. late Charles F. Comer aird Mrs.

D. J. McDougall Replies. Comer of Calgary, Alta.
A Prolonged and tumultuous applause j fulFORD—Suddenly, oni the 2nd inet.. The Qn| w _

followed the conclusion^f Ute budget | James la* residence.’ “Reciprocity or anything else will

rD.f MIS »*>. emureh" cIor1neVSMannlng<andy§'oUto- S&
lieutenant of Hon- A. G. MacKay. avenue, at 2.30 pm. Saturday. Feb. mergensK This will Sfto te
opposition leader, could make his voice j 4. Interment in Prospect Cemetery. )>y ^ ^
heard. Afer e few words of ^ongra- | math:b»2^F^baVhéson. 'aged 58 «J» be drafted only after Investigation,
tulatton upon Col. MBitheBon s reco » j y£^r's -^he m-inIster of la*tx>r told ue that
from hi3 Injury, Mr. McDougall lavisn- , . ILev T Crawford Brown will our Uade was increasing, and t-he
çd Ills criticism. Mr. Meitheeoeiw conduct private service on Friday at banks bad more deposits tlian ever,
•aid. had different methods of calculai- 3 p.m. at 396 College-street. Inter- But much has the country in-

. lng the finances at the Present time mend .. lat creased? it has Increased to a still
than he had In Ms first term. Then he ÜLLÇAin —On I eb 1 ’^«t greater extent. The need of the co.un-
was very emphatic that the receipts Muicahey’ In ni, 83rd year.* try ,1a more capital. When the mlnle-
from crown lande should be changed up Funeral Fridav morning at 10 ter of labor says that the law to regu- 
to th" capital account and not put Into , ^ock to Humbervale Cemetery 45 late combines Is a cure for the great
the current account. There was a very -------------public grievance that exists of
different treatmen of these accounts IN MEMORIAM. capitalization of companies, he evades
now when the honorable gentleman McGRATH—-In loving memory of the issue that must be faced. And 
proposeddhat all revenue from crown Bertha Blanch wife ttobert Me- Canada, if che wouJd avoid the evils 
lands be placed to the current account. ' 1 Husband and daughters. °I ;!,igh finance and the condition of
Also the provincial treasurer h&d then i affairs in the United
criticized an annua! expenditure of $5.- , . regulate the Issue of securities by all
m m in vm -veare of Littéral rule. I power they had set a«de Algonquin public companies.
Now. after five years In power, the | Park and tiie people tv ere l*d to iniquities Grow From Companies Act.
present administration was expending ileve that it "°uld ^ ^ , '„f Mlf, "As I have known In some cases—
$10 000 000 “His pruning down has and a place for S» protection 8 ■ take a concern of $500,000 and capital-
resulted.'in doubling in five years what But they gave certain friends the right lz6 lt at.$3,000,000 and put the stock on 
we spent after ten veers,'' said Mr. to cut the pine and others the right the market, making a large prolit out 
llotSt ' to cut all kinds ot timber. I of it, tho. eventually, those who buy

"Then he save he has a surplus. He "This government has undertaken to ; t]ie securities' may not get their In- 
bud v, 080 000 In the hank to start with, get back from these men the lumber tcrest. In the meantime the public Is 
and nnw l^Ltertlng out wUh «3.000.000. which the Liberals parted with. It j loaded with the stock and there is a 

i,„ w— .. balance on current also remained for this government to tendency toward combination in order rov4m? In^ re^nT is included establish the first school of forestry in to increase prices. We boast of our 
$44*00ft for land* actually sold, and the Toronto University.' companlee act, but nearly all the iri-
whT'lr-have fVever passed from our As to the comments on agriculture, lqulties in connection with our flnan- hfinds hTt should he put in the capital the South Renfrew member would not cial affairs, whether In America or 
nan, ^ tf ' 2*',,,. A.. ]>0nu” have it overlooked that Ontario spent Europe, grow- out of the comipanies :

W^e done im wouldTnd^dm almost as much on agriculture as they act, and the right it confers to issue
Tf thts were done he would find him dM at mtawa for the whol(. Dominion, shares, and unless there is strictest
self with a deficit ot loiKMlW. Mv MoGarrv Intimated that owing 1 regulation by law of the issue of 6e-

Conservation Commission. to the inducements elsewhere to quail- curities, the same kond of Injury to
The speaker made a plea for conserva- fied teacilers to leave Ontario the gov- the public and to the credit of the 

tion. "What benefit are we to derive Prnm(ini might make some change in country is bound to follow. Therefore 
by selling our Limber if w-e are to lose j V.cv regarding model schools. I would like to see in this country the

forests'* There should be a policy '  _____ ___________  same kind of je-upmiselon appointed to
Tie . - , , n . ., Miccimu MCCTIMO investigate and bring out the facts atANGLICAN MISSION MEETING has l>een appointed in the United

States.

91 43,649,743.00
TOTAL PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS.

Commissions, Salaries, etc....................................
Taxes, Government Fees, Stock Dividend, etc.. 
Excess of Receipts over Payments.....................

$4,789,047.94
634,636.60
329,126.90
149,269.15

J1

stack, accompanied by free gifts 
or common stock as a bonus, and all 
this new trade of promoter and pro
motions is based on the Idea of the 
over issue of securitise, to toe loaded 
on the public, the intense t on which
L,lrnSferred 10 the consumer, 
whether a customer of the railway or 
a user of the goods produced toy coon- 
tomes. And It Is a fact that combines 
to-day are responsible for the In
creased cost of living now complained

96,498.03 
... 792.00
... 70,481.50
..... 25,000.00
.... 7.177.82

$6,902,070.59 $6,902,070.59
«

$199,949.35
A FEW OUTSTANDING- FACTS from the Report submitted by the Directors at the 'Annual General 

Meeting:—
EXPENSE RATIO again reduced, as in several years past.
SURPLUS earned, $1,233,163.11—greatest in the Company’s history.
ASSETS now stand at $40,820.856.93; more than doubled within the past 12 years.
NEW PAID FOR BUSINESS amounted to $10,838,384.32. TOTAL BUSINESS IN FORCE,

$128.274,973.54.
PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS in 1910 amounted to over $4,789,000.00, exceeding by mere than 

one and a half millions of dollars the payments made during any previous year in the Company’s history.
$2,000,000.00 IN PROFITS were allotted to Policyholders last year—a larger amount than at any pre

vious quinquennium.
PREMIUM INCOME AND INTEREST EARNINGS show a satisfactory increase. LAPSE RATIO re

duced. MORTALITY RATE exceptionally favorable.

.4 7,396.33
79.78

i$7,316.55
, in- 
ment

192,632.80

$199,949.35

= and payments affect- 
year ended December 

roperly vouched. We 
■presenting the assets 
certify that they were,
*10.

over-OX 
1PEX 

rtered Accountants.
I Auditors.

The complete report of the Annual Meeting will shortly be published in the Company’s paper, 
Life Echoes, which will be mailed on request.States,. must

were appointed audi-

■i. R. Stratton, presl- 
ssident Kara Plano & 
raders Bank of Oan- 
■Company; George H, 

d F. M. Holland, Tor-

e
made toy Dr. Noble to refer back, but 
without avail.
, Trustee Fak-balra's motion to sell the 
College-street site of the technical 
school and the school erected cn fho 
Borden-etreet site was referred to the 
property committee after a warm dis
cussion.

As a ipleasant interlude, a presenta
tion of illuminated memorials wan 
made to ex-Truetees (Rawllnson and 
Dr W. W. Ogden.

Trustee Noble gave notice of 
motion: . "That in view of the over
crowding and unsanitary condition of 
our street cars all teacher* and pupils 
eftoould. In the opinion of this board, 
walk to and from their respective 
schools, more especially the pupils who* 
are delicate In health and not of a ro
bust constitution.

POLICE USED Big STICK money upon the certifcate and the 
connection of Mr. Warren ie traced 
thru the advance of $80,000 upon notes 
given to the bank for subscriptions for 
stock and which were endorsed over 
to Travers by the hoard in order that 
he might make up the deficit In the 
$260.000 cash deposit necessary before 
tine certificate could Issue- 

Mr. Smith's office is closed and it is 
said that he has left for the sunny 
south. Mr. Warren is also out of the 
city. '

COULDN'T ICflEE UPON
IN SECURING EVIDENCE MEDICAL INSPECTOR

n. J. R. Stratton was tit

Startling Disclosures in Farmers1 
Çank Case—C, H. Smith and 
‘J. J. Warren Must Explain.

Board of Education Wrangled Over 
Candidates and Deadlock 

' Was Result
>st Men Use
For Breakfast i#

INFANTILE
PARALYSIS

Persisten rumor of efforts to pull off, 
smother or hinder the prosecution in 
the Farmers’ Bank case, were given 
point in police court yesterday morning 
when Inspector of Detectives Walter 
Duncan, called by the crown in the 

against the provisdohal directors, 
that hie men had been unable 

to get from Solicitor John Wood of the

: interested in the 
coffee they. get.

After struggling along to appoint 
a chief medical Inspector for schools, 
the board of education: was compelled 
last night to acknowledge Its effort* 
vadm, and the vacancy remain* to be 
filled.

our
of re-forestry, ae In Germany, 
problem is so important that a com- 

<r" mission should be appointed to investi
gate the whole great subject." Bishop Sweeny Issues Notification Americans to Take Action

Tim portion of money set aside j Taking in Rural Deanery of Toronto. Concluding, the member for South 
agriculture was entirely Inadequate, n : ---------- j York said be expected in a little while
was time that an Investigation oe T]ip R;si10p 0f Toronto sends the fol- i to eee the United States deal with the i ,, , Rain strathv & Mac-
made as to why the yotmg men were, offlcial list ,,f cIl)lrches in the question in a wider asp**. When Gov- | ^
leaving Ontario farms to go to tnc ...... I erne r Woodrow Wilson made his in-i . , , " until heNorthwest. i I rural deanery of Toronoto with their auf,ural speevh thP other dav New . '"-ante toearing on toe -as^e until he

Mr. McDougall said he congratulated mission preachers as arranged for up Jersey, he said one of the principal ! ^ K0”®,1? llJ* w<1od uoon
the minister of lands and mines on his : t d t pt Alban's Cathedral, Rev. objects of his administration would he d'emantled-the * b' Mafristrate
policy of requiring all pulp wood cut ; D M.A., Norfolk. Eng.; regulation of the Issue „f securi- * “hen all of Ihtso
on crown lands to be manufactured m ” ties, and he intended, if ixissible, to llntn =tOntario. st' James Cathedral. Rev. Dr. by- put a stop to the discredit that h^d Papers were not forttuiomlng untih at

He did not share! the pessimistic ! monds. Montreal, from March 19-27; come upon that state by the issue of a further interrie _ _ curator
fears of the provincial treasurer re- H<lly Trinity, Rev. G. F. Davidson, powers of incorporation, the result of him ,0 find certain

«• «.V. a. w. ssr.s&'sss^'sr^ss sss
Hedh!,ned tiie enlrit of ecom>my ' Maekay. Ottawa; St. Peter's, Rev. not only ,n that state, but in tile i th«m. together witto other papers, 

which bM'fied from the departnvent of Canon Howltt, Hamilton; St. Luke's whole nation. | The Ibet^tor f^her declared that
the provincial treasurer, would return, j Rev. g. h. Watkins, Vermont, Feb. 16- ' he'^deal^’wrih US't Tl i defence°conte.ined in private state-

»o that he might be able next vear 0 j .:c. church of the Redeemer, Rev. i,anaied by a law that is rntreiy dT ments secured from Travers. These
meet the house with n. real bonus, j Cenon Hague, London: St. Matthias, reeled agaTnst combinations." statements were withheld from the

Rev. Harvey Officer, Westmount, N. -------------------------------- public, tout were given by Mr. 1\ood
to defence counsel.

The information upon which the 
search-warrant was issued and which 
was sworn to before it was Issued fol
lows:

__J

“Consumption
Three Doetore Attended Her, 

Dr. Weed's Norway Pine 
Syrup Cured Her.

99,-st blend of 
icha coffee is
>y itself......
)t buy better.
KFAST NECESSITY

case
swore

Dr. Strothers 1 taxing been named by 
the special committee and endorsed toy 
the management committee, it looked 
as tho he would have comparatively 
little opposition, but U wasn't so—far 
from lt. Dr. George Elliott 
siderable support and Dr. Helen Mac- 
Munohy and Dr. W. J. Bryans 
also contendere. The end iwas chaos.

A Germ Disease Which is Baffl
ing the Doctors and Alarming 

the People Generally.
X

It has long hero known that the bal- 
sarnie odor of the newly cut pine tree 
heals and in’Zgorates the lungs and 
consumptives improve and revive amid 
the perfume of the pines. Since but few 
can command the luxury of a visit to the S 
pineries, it-will be good news to many to 
know that the essential healing principle 
of the pine has been, separated, and 
refined, and combined with other absorb
ent, expectorant and soothing medicines 
of recognized worth in the manufacture 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

Mrs. Charles McDermott, Bathurst, 
N.B., writes: “I thought I would write 
and let you know the benefit I have 
received through the use of your Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. Three 
years ago I had Consumption and had 
three doctors attending me, and they 
were very much alarmed about my con
dition. I was so weak and miserable I 
could not do my housework. While 
looking through your B.B.B. almanac I 
saw that Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 

I got a bottle 
I was corn-

got coni' It may be said that doctors are only 
agreed on two points regarding this 
much dreaded disease. were

JCO., Ltd First, that it Is a germ disease, and, 
second, like all germ disease® can only 
be fought with pure, rich blood.

Prevention Is always the better way 
and that Is why we are always talking 
about the wisdom of keeping the blood 
pure and rich and the nerves healthy 
and strong by using Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food.

Rich, red blood Is a deadly foe to
disease germs whether they are germs Hasting®, as the school board could 
of infantile paralysis, of colds, of con- °nly reach part of the Children, having 
sumption or any other disease. no Jurisdiction over the separate

Don't let the blood get thin and wat- schools, 
ery. Don't let the nerves get exhaust- Trustee Lewis replied that 13,710 til
ed. The risk is too great. Even- dose spectlone were made laet year,

...____ a of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food goes to
Others implicated. the formation of a certain amount of ex-member of the council I would co

in this charge are mcluded aleo the pure_ rich blood. For this reason you pose placing medical Inspection under 
name* of Clark H. bmltn, a broker, are certaln to benefit by this treat- the health department, for the catm- 
with offices at 511 Temple Building, for ment. ell would starve It."
whom a warrant has issued. Dr. Beat- you need not wait until you have Wanted to Refer Back,
tie Nesbitt's name appear» upon this, BOme form of paralysis before testing These views seemed to represent the 
making the third charge against him, thig great medicine. Be warned by beard's attitude, and Trustee Noble 
but not as yet showing any charge headaches, sleeplessness, irritability, then mox-ed that the appointment be 
upon which he maybe extradited. Tne failing memory and power of coneen- referred back, tout only Trustee Shaw 
name of James J. » arren. manager r,f trayng the mind. Restore the system supported.
the Trusts and Guarantee (_<x. Is also while still you toax'e something to Then ensued a period of oettv
Included. In his case only a summons build on. squabbling, Dr. Strothers' name being
has issued. The others were arraigned Get new energy and vigor into the thrice struck out and a* many times
in police court yesterday morhing and system by using Dr. Chase’s Nerve restored.
remanded for a Food- 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50: Not one candidate could get a me- .

,8. und<“‘*,too<T,J;htl “Le ba<is ?T at a11 dea,pre or Edmanson, Bates A jority, and after th* 11 o’clock rule [aftured _ -
th-s charge is the securing of the Co., Toronto. had been suspended an effort wa* Limited, Toronto, Ont.„

To begin with, a deputation from the 
Local Council of Women was received, 
Mrs. Huestis and Mrs. Boultbee speak
ing for the deputation. The object of 
their coming was to place before the 
board a resolution adxlelng that the 
medical Inspection of schools si î ou !<1 

; be placed under the M. H. O.. Dr.

f., Toronto

oods were sent direct
while 

facto Well wood, 
ere prepared at a 
especially for mining 

iploosed to hax-e bee» 
place, but Roscoe say* 
'I them. Judge Den- 

ecoo must pay the $2l8i 
h a counter claim he 
17 and division cour»

Large Sum in Royalties
T. W. MoGarry (South Renfrew), re

plying to the previous speaker, drew 
attention to the fact that $1,035,000 fn 
royalties had been received from mines, 
which would new have been if the 
opposition had had the reins of gov
ernment. He believed that the posi
tion taken by Col. Matheeon on reci
procity was the right one. He did not 
think that tho treaty of reciprocity 
would ever become law.

Referring to the conservation point 
relsed. Mr. MoGarry declared that dur
ing the rears

$10.00 Round Trip New York,
Via Lehigh Valley R. R.. Thursday. 
Feb. 16, from Suspension Bridge. Par
ticulars 8 King St. East. Toronto.

4563456154

Y.; St. Thomas. Rev. W. H. Frere.
W. Guy Pearse, E. Seyzinger; St. Mary 
Magdalene, Rev. W. H. Frere, W. Guy 
Pearse, E. Seyzinger; St. Mark's, Rev.
E. J. Doherty, March 16-26; St. Simon's,
Rev. Canon Patterson Smyth, Mont
real; St. Mary's, Doveroourt, Rev. T.
R. Clarke, London; St. Edmund's, Rev.
Allan Ballard, Grimsby; St. Martin's,
Rev. C. H.Yonng.Ohicago. St.Cyprian'®,
Rev. Canon Davidson. Peterboro; St.
John's. West Toronto, Rev. L. E. Skey.

! March 5-12; St. Mark's West Toronto, 
the Liberals were In rpv*. T. G. A. Wright. C. H. P. Owen.

__  Sarnia: St. Mark’s Mission, Rev. A. J.
______ I Belt, Milton: St. John’s. Norway. Rev. c„.: Thi.„

THE MEW SAVOY TEA BOOMS F, L. Barber; St. Monica's. Rev. Canon .. „ ' he Thteg.
. . .. . Morley; St. Michael's and AU Angels. >,r$. Gnaggs IM never forget the

1141-2 YONGE ST. (Over Blackford s) Rgv L w Broughall. night you proposed to me. You acted
tromei2 untilCh2 f pm!!" c?* Afternoon Harper, f «.store. Broker. MeKInso* I Mr* Gnaggs—That wasn't acting.- 
Teas and Hot Suppers. Good service. Building, 10 Jords» 8t. Toronto, ed Philadelphia Record.

Trustee Dr. Noble added: "A* an
*•

itration Finished, 
arbitration, consisting 
bon of Brampton 
J. Lee and F. H. M®4 
e investigating the 
t employes for en in*
1 have completed their 
evidence, and their de* 
mou need shortly.

rk Excursion, - m 
rip. from SuspeoP^M 
gh valley R.R.. Thur»* / 
fiekefs good ten daj'*»'i 
ns St. Bast, Toronto. .

' 4563456134 l

An American Export.
Muslclese comic opera is reported 

from London. Isn't that just like Eng
land? Getting it just as we begin to 
tire of It.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I

was good for weak lungs so 
and after taking ten bottles 
pietely cured. At that time I weighed 
135 pounds and now weigh 172, a gain of 
37 pounds in three years. I now keep ii. 
In the house oil the time and would B#$ 
be without it for anything as I owe my; 
life to it.’’ î

Price 25 cents at all dealers. Manu^ 
only by The T. Milburn Ckx,

Use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Price 10c.

Gum.
218~
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J
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AMUSEMENTS. HELP WANTED.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. f PrevYork County

and Suburbs

-4
rno HIKE at once, two emrloeda he«r# 
J- horse*, for lumber c&iSp. OaA 
etsblln* and rood roads. Highest wage* 
paid. Room 512, Continental Life BuSa» 
lng. Telephone Main 6987.

I

8!SPECIAL
MATINEE

This
Afternoon

AL. H.

WILSON
.,..AT THE....

GRAND

ANTED—A competent general eef.
' ’ . vant. Reference» required. Three „ 

fn family. Mrs. J. C. Dietrich. Salt. Weak Ui

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL 
INCBUSL INDEMNITY

V\7ANTED—Driver for milk route. Sober 
T » and Industrious; single man. Gifford 
& Jamleeon. Box 108. Meaford. Ontario. Reo«l

Receipts 
ary points 
folio*» :

' SALESMEN WANTED.

'xrOUNG MAN or middle aged man 11* 
A ten. Are you tired of working en « 

small salary? If you are a good talked 
and have a good appearance, together 
with a fair education, we msy make a 
good real estate salesman of you, when 
you can make from $10 per day up. ac
cording to your ablüey. Drop ue a line 
and we will be glad, to make an appoint
ment with you and talk It over. Box 86, 
World. '

1
,

Registrars Will in Future Repsrt 
All Property Sales—Sub

urban Happenings.

piilüth, . . .
XVIniilpsg

, 6|■ V
Winnipeg 

lows: No. 
ern, 16; N 
ern, 5; No 
were. 6 car 
ley

Eur<
Liverpoo 

lid higher io *d hlg 
wheat; AH
pest wee <

■

: The Pork County Council, by a prav- 
tloaily unanimous vote, have increased 
the remuneration attached to their 
offices for sessional indemnity, from 
$3 to $5 a day, while the indemn)<y for 
committee work remains at the former 
ligure of $3 a day. Absence from a ses
sion of council, under the new dispen
sation, will result in the loss of the 
day’s jay, and In order to insure this It 
will be essential that the councillor 
be present.

The reasons given for the advance in 
allowance is the added cost attached to 
city accommodation, in many casas 
nearly twice that of a few years ago, 
the extra expense in employing sub
stitutes to carry- on the work at home, 
and tiie dozen and one demands on 
men in municipal life generally, not 
alone during the time the council 1» 
in session, but thruout the year.

The action of the county council 
would appear to be well founded, and 
it Is a matter for congratulation that 
they have had the courage of their 
convictions and placed the allowance 
at a figure that will enable them .to dis-1 
charge the duties of the office with 
dignity and without any financial loss. [ 
Many other counties have for some I 
time been subject to the new schedule, • 
and for which the legislature has ! 
wisely made provision. The work of j 
the county council is of equal import- ’ 
ance with that of the legislature, while 
■the remuneration, even at the added 
figure. Is Infinitely 1%?. The effect of 
the new order of - things will be to , 
maintain the standing of the re presen- j 
tatives, arid will be endorsed by the : 
community at large.

The Ybrk County Council, while deal- | 
lng with a delicate question, have 
taken a right and proper course and 
need fear no criticism in the matter.

• I
TEACHER WANTED.

' f J »\AJANTED—Experienced teacher for S.S. 
» » No. 6, Toronto Township, Peel Ox, 

seoend professional; duties begin March 1. 
Salary $525. Geo. Adamson, Secretary. 
Clarkson P.O. *6

, ;
;

THE CONVENIENT ROUTE ARTICLES FOR SALE.I

i> TjtrVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 36 Dundas.

•\TEtV AND SECOND-HAND bieycleat 
lowest prices In city. Bicycle Mun

son, 249 Yonge 8t.

/~ll.D MANURE and loam tor lawns and 
gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street

edTtf

I’ ’ - AOTTAWA edTtfMONT MAL Broomha
shipments

Wheat ... 
Corn

i ■ GRAND matsss 25* &50«

OPERA
HOUSE A GERMAN PRINCE
HUW0L Next—My Cinderella Girl. '

CANADIAN
IFIC« Al. H. Wilson •uawiv.

IS HIS NEW PLAY SMITHS FALLS
| H ! 1 0*°vr0 Argentin 

; ticlan df- 
I mates sur 
els.1 This 
of Dec. 37 
Nov. Î8 B 
at 92.0fl0.09i 
1 reduced 
same autl 
corn at 21 

Private 
consider t 
and some 
expert, B 
pessimistic

TERBOROUQH
ARTICLES WANTED.

/SÎNTAÏUo'laND^SbANTs! located and 
" unlocated, purchased for cash, D. M, 
Robertson. Canada Life Building, Toron
to. edT

1{ J^DON 

UNION STATKW
p «> :

lir i
v<-

Alexandra| Seats—Bell 
Plano Co., 

_______ 1*6 Yonge
Sat Mat "Sweat Lavender” 85o to Si

• *
1 NORTH TORONTO VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario ;,f 

» or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Mulholland A Co., McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

I
4 -TO-

Peterboro, Ottawa, Montreal
1 MR. EDWARD

__ 'Flanders Widow*
TtRRY Sat Eve.-‘The 1 ■ Magistrate.’

Next Week—Wed.Mat. 25c to $1

I
veteran' **TX7 ANTED—Hundred Ontario 

* ’ lots. Kindly state price. Box IS. 
Brantford. edT

i.H Daily Except Sunday
Ar. Petrboro.. .
Ar. Ottawa..
Ar. Montreal.................
Will Stop at Westmouut.

■ -
Lv. North Parkdele.,. 9,15 p m.
Lv, West Toronto............... 9,30 p.m.
Ar. North Toronto.. .. 9.40 p.m.
Lv. NORTH TORONTO. 10.00 pm.

Through Sleepers for Ottawa, Montreal
Passengers may remain In same until 8.00 a m

.12.10 a.m. 
. 6.50 a.m. 
. 7.00 a m.

CAFE.
liverf

on the fli forecast o
than were 
In the U 
estimate* 
maintains 
morning I 
take'pfofl 
the high, 
a liberalestimâtes
this week

a'
SEATSif FOR

LEW FIELDS'
Massive Musical Show

ZXRR BROS., dinner 30c, 26c and 35c. 
” Every day. all you want to eat.

NOW T. |n||u

*■*" taohS™ HERBALIST.
CITY TICKET OFFICE—16 KING EAST

a LVBR’S Tapeworm Cure.Alver’s Nerve 
A. Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Ktd-NORTH SIDE-NEAR YONGEI i.i Evenings, 

50o. to 
$1.50

WITH
STELLA MAYHEW
AND 113 OTHERS.

ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures pile*.
ulcerated sores. 1® Bay street.' eczema,

Toronto. edT■
El I FLORISTS. W

& World’» 
of 12,631 t
now 11?. 
Jan.,-1.

■VEAL—Headquarters for floral wreatfej 
JN 664 Queen West. College 37®. u 
Queer East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734.____________. ed7

At yesterday’s eselon a radical stand nDIM^CCC 
was taken 111 the question of the as- g^la IIM 
stssrment tangle by Reeve Foote of | ^
Whitchurch, who has given a good I THE «• ITT I, jr v
deal of thoughtrto the question In the I lat- v» XI X-# IN
submission of a resolution, in which he EST t 117 |T IT T
was seconded by Councillor Keith of «rsirai ^ *
4'œs- SK-ryuyrs w-s sixteen-
North and South York be requested ®y Victor Herbert A George V. Hobart.
to fumM-h the council with {v list of all 
absolute conveyances whereby proper- or** 
ty has been transferred, and which 
h-tve been registered in their respec
tive offices during the year, such list 
to Include the sellers, the purchasers, 
the consideration and description of 
the property transferred in like man
ner.

MATINEE
SATURDAYI: ITW * NOTICE TO CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN

i
THE'HOUSE WRECKERS, 

CONTRACTORS Etc.

MASSAGE.
twACIAL AND BODlmajaaga ^-Bath»,* 
r medical electricity. Mrs. Rvolneoe, 
604 Parliament «tree!. Phone North 3486.

1 Price Ci
mit* over 
tie show l 
trenie fre 
orally rgoi 
promising 
grain, in li 
when roai 

Nortiiwt 
flour -out 
barrels.. ( 
indlfferen 
looking V 
reached. 
Export m 
portées dl 
where mi 
no rjfepor.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

ei' -j:
i

edT
«I J!

•arASSAGE (Scandinavian)—Instruction - 
1YL given. Madame Constantin. » Bruno- 
wick avenue. Phone College 6476 367tf

ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie give* treatment. 
JSX 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.

___________ ed7 i ,

”
FEB. 6 Si?: 25c to $1; R

] S’. :
Offer* will be received by the under

signed up to and including Feb. 13, 
1911, for the purchase and removal of 
the following houses, viz. :

Empress Crescent ... 10, 32, 34
Dunn Avenue.
The successful Tenderer must re

move- the nouses on or before the let 
March, 1911, and leave the ground: In 

clean and tidy condition, all material, 
and debris being removed therefrom.

Further particulars regarding the 
property can be obtained upon applica
tion to the undersigned.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

TO LET
OFFICES—IAB6E AND SMALL

HenrjÊ B. Harris presents }.

ROSE STAHL LEAVES MONTREAL 12 (NOON)
QUEBEC, ST;PJ0HM,^HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

-|! SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

67 Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, etc.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
mHE CONTRACTORS? SUPPLY CO.! 
X Limited, Manning Chamber»—Cruahed 
stone. $1.26 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.

in her latent comedy success.

“ MAGGIE PEPPER ” ;
ANY person who 1« the sole head of 

a family, or any male over 18 year* 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister of Intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned _______——
and occupied by him or by his father, TJALF ACRE adjoining dty limits, on 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sis- Yonge-street, with about two hundred
teï- feet railway frontage on Belt Line.

In certain districts a homesteader In
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- rnwo ACRES fronting on ravine with 
section alongside h*s homestead. Price J- trees larae street Aik-JTl,n
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside us- avenue adtofnine Ai^=r,?f ’ ’^be?tU8" 
on the homestead <y ure-rmption six Gardens,
months in each of a:x years from date resident. nt°' Ub for aevera-1 villa 
of homestead entry (Including the time rLaiaences- 
required to earn homestead patent) and . , .
cultivate fifty acres extra. ,-yt acres, with frontage on Yonge-

A homesteader who has exhausted his , street, two hundred yards north of 
homestead right and cannot obtain a city limits, large Belt Line Railway front- 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased a*e; also street frontage In rear
homestead in certain districts. Price--------------------------------------------- -------------- !________
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six ULEVEN ACRES, Rgllnfon-avenue be- 
months In each of three years, cultivate -L-t tween Avenue-roadt and Forest Hill 
fifty acres and erect a house worth twelve hundred 
•300.00.

Reeve Pugsley of Richmond Hill and : 
Reeve John Gardhouse of Etobicoke i 
' xorous'iy opposed the measure and 
c:ted strong objections, but council 
thought otherwise, and it went thru.

Councillor Willoughby made a strong 
appeal for $500 for the Nesbitt bridge, 
and by his good presentation of the 
case, succeeded in getting $400, and 
ms v get more as the work progresses.

The. Industrial HVvme commissioners, 
Messrs, Watson anrr Thompson, 
authorized to expend $3000 in the 
tion of a building

by Charles Klein.'■v l a
MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON
NECTS WITH

%
J. K. FISKEN, •Ml 7

■ *vWi
N f PATENTS.i1 ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 23 Scott Street14.4616136

^VETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON a- 
F CO., Star Building, 16 King West. 
rento; also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 

hlngton. Patents, domestic and for- 
“The Prospective Patentee” mailed

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passepgers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avdldlng extra transfer.

Wt.eat— 
May ... 
Juin ... 

Oats— 
May. ... 

. July ...

I
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.GEO. A. MITCHELL,

Master of B. A B. 
Room *14, Union Station, Toronto.

bWas
elgn.
free.

Waddlngteiu A Grundy’s List
PROPERTIES Close to Toronto for sale 

by W addlngton & Grundy, 86 King

■ Maritime Express
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, February 21, cen- 
necte with Royal Line SS. “Royal 
Edward,” nailing from Halifax 
February 22.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
61 King Street East.

ed7
66

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.were East. Terec-
at the Industrial 

Home, for Increased conveniences for 
the inmates. The work is badly needed. 

The good roads committee are busily 
engaged in formulating

-4I Sugars 
per ewt.. 
Extra *ts 

do. st. 
do. ’Abo 

Imperial 
Beaver gi 
No. 1 yell 

do. St. 
do. Aea 
do. Act 
These p 

lots Sc let 
per cwl.

tjEOF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
! A worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedlee.167 Dundaa-street, Toronto. edT

LIVE BIRDS.
CTOPEsTtiRD^STOREn®"Queen 
IT West. Main 4953.

;

AAthe report, i
^irieii will p«-oiba,l>Iv be presented to
morrow.

6 < >

r4
street

3Saturday will conclude the ed7A
PRINTING.

The Short Sea Route 
to Europe

6 days 12 hours from Halifax to Bristol 
by the Express Turbine Steamers

YORK PIONEERS.

The regular monthly business meet- 
Inc ,if the above society will be held 
In their room. Canadian Institute, 189 
College-street, on Tuesday. Febi 7, 

* 1911, at 3 p.m. Daniel Lajnb, president ; 
John Harvie. treasurer; J. w. Mtl.Iar. 
secretary.

TTUSINESS Cards! wedding ^aunounct- 
D medts; dance, party, tally cards: 
office and business stationery. Adams. 
401 Yonge. :

to
q

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 36c: Evenings, 

26c, 50c, 75c. Week of January 30*

Gus Edwards’ Song Revue, Henry 
Horton & Co., Michael E. Fitzgerald. 

; Fred St. Onge & Co., Wilbur Mack and 
j Nell» Walker, Williams & Segal, the 
Kinetograph and Bert Levy.

ad
edftf

ST.1
OSTEOPATHY.

HOLLAIND-AMERICA LINE Owing 
farm pro 
of hay, f 

Hay—FI 
ten tor t‘ 
hay. 
Grain— 

Wheat, 
7* heat.

BerVcy, 
Cluck wl 
fta». b
Oats b

Reeds—
AlHke,
Alsike,
Alsike,
Rtd clo
Reel clo
Red dr,
Tlmoth;
Tlmothv
Alfalfa,
Alfalfa,

Hsy and
Hay. pi 
ClrfV^r •« 
t'ira w, 
Straw, 

Fruits a 
Onion*, 
Pot a toe 
Carrots, 
Apples, 
Cabba-^i 

Dairy P, 
Butter. 
Kggs.

_ Per dc
Poultry-

Turkey i 
Geese, * 
Spring , 
• *pnnij ( 
Fowl, p

----ceh (v 
Beef, tf 
Beef, hi 
Beef.rol 
Beef, m 
Beef, ci 
Mutton, 
Veals, c 
Veals) p 
Dressed 
Lambs,

“ROYAL EDWARD”
AND

“ROYAL GEORGE”

feet frontage on Belt 
w w mpv i Line Railway, four hundred feet frontage
w. «. GORY, I on Egllnton-avenue, fourteen hundcei

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, i feet frontage on Spadlr.a-road.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of------—------------------------- ------------------- --------

this advertisement will ndt be paid for. rpWENTY-ONE acres Y onge-street op-
edtf ; x pc-aite Melrose Park, North Toronto- 

I large brick dwellings flame outbuildings’
I Picturesque surroundings.

TJERBERT G. SPENCE, Osteopathic 
XX Physician. Manning Arcade, King- r’ 
Yonge. Main 6675.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: 
FEB. 7 ..
FEB. 21. . .
FEB. 28 . . .

WESTON. Triple screws, turbine engines. 12,000 
tons, thermo tank ventilation in every 
room.

BUTCHERS. _ J) ‘
WESTON. Feb. 2.—(Special.)—The 

H eston pnnior hockey team defeated 
the Lourdes hockey team of Toronto on 
the latter’s ice last night by a score of 
2 goals to 1.

: - : ; 
s 1

I
f# H;

m

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X west. John Goebel. College 306. ed7tf r

... RYNDAM 
. . . POTSDAM 
. . . NOORDAM

The new giant twin-screw Kotlerdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of tile largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

: NEXT SAILINGS*
“Royal George” ............. Wed., Feb. 22nd
“Royal F.dword” ... Wed.. March 8th

Apply local agent, or H. C. Mounter, 
mera! Agent. Canadian Northern

; CESTATE NOTICES.
---------------- -----------...--------- -- : tiiNTY ACRES, near Nevrtonbrook.close

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE . Tonge-stree-t, extending to Batb-

o7Mo?-.nA'thLeeBctVyf 2\Co'Z , ^ d~m-- banU
Merchant, Insolvent.

DAILY MAIS
LADIES’10! TOBACCOS :VND CIGARS.

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and R*.
A. tall Tobacconist, 128 Yongs-street. 64 
phone M. 4846

tThe play was fast thru- 
mit and Rtuintroe, In goal for Weston, 
made some phenomenal stops J.'La-
J>att was referee. ! CAM Uf\W |T»Ç

Weston Council No. 113, Canadian ! _ XIUMT t* O

makers-
rooms, Ma1n-wtreet, to-night. A splen- N ' VVek—Robloeno , Crusoe.Girls.” 
did program has been provided, after 
which supper will be served, and the 
hall given over to dancing, 
ear will leave Weston at 2.3h
Music by Johnston’s Orchestra 

5 ________

CENTRE YORK CONSERVATIVES, j BOHEMIANS W'th Andy Gardiner—... 1 sb Patsy
NEXT WEEK

! «Stoamships, Limited. Toronto. 135
ed

sd7
City Mission.

The monthly meeting of the board 
of “The Toronto City Mission” was held 
yesterday. The Rev. John Neil, D.D.. 
president, presided. Reports showed 
■many eases of pressing need. During 
January S25S.47 was expended from the 
charity funds 'besides. 418 articles of 
clothing and furniture provided for the 

I helpless poor. There is an unusual 
! amount of sickness among rpoor fami- 
' hef^at the present time. There is great 

imperials, heed of clothing, needy men and wo
men have to lx refused because we 
have not got them, A. phone message 
to North 756 will always secure Im
mediate attention.

/"ANE HUNDRED and fourteen acres, 
v-' fronting on Yonge-atreet, extending 

v——- , , , to Bathurst-street; two dwellings. Two

j'rs.afr jssjü saasK^sas1 »
to me under R.S.O., 1910, Edward VII.,___________
Chapter 64, of all his estate and effects YJETADDINOTON & GRUNDY 86 Kina 
for the general benefit of his creditors. Y\ East. Main 9396. Egllnton Office* 

A meeting of creditors will be held at North 101. '
my office, 94 Welllrtgton-street. West, 1n 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the third 
day of February, ■ 1911, at 3.30 p.m., to ro- 
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors and for the ordering of the | A GOOD Investment in lots—Ixits In a 
estate generally. | el fast grov lng town, If bought cheap.

And notice is hereby given that after ! ar* a -plendld investment. The fastest 
20 days from this date, the assets will be knowing town In Canada Is Welland, 
distributed among the parties entitled where five thousand workingmen will be 
thereto, having regard only to the claims needed this year for the large factories 
of which notice shall then have been being erected there. We can offer a few 
given. choice workingmen's lots close to the

N. L. MARTIN. Assignee. factories, for from $60 per lot up. As 
Dated at Toronto this 30th dav of Jan- these prices will be doubled shortly we 

oary, 1911. ' would advise you to write us at once if
Interested, when we will be glad to mail 
full particulars.
curlties Corporation, Ltd., » Scott-street, 
Toronto.

r* t ROOFING.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
-*

HOTEpeVILLE nK„ru.l.V
•'The hotel for comfort’’; splendid loca-

^vALVANIZED IRON^**akyHghT*7 metal 
XJT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Rroa 
124 Adelalde-atreet West.________ edT ‘

’■ ' il Ave-

m Æ. f
tion, between piers; excellent table, 
elevator; private baths; steam heat, 
tun parlor.' Reasonable rates. Booklet. 

J. P. GIBERSON. Prep.
Atlantic Citv. N J

HOUSE mOVTNG.A special 1

dopv-
am.

! Ill LOTS FOR SALE.
Nominations in W. Middlesex,

MOUNT BRYDGES, Ont.. Feb. 2.- 
The Conservatives of West Middlesex 
this afternoon nominated James Coffan 
of Mlddlemiss as their candidate for 
the federal house, and Dr. H. A. Wil
son of WardsviHe for the provincial 
house-
stock dealer, and Dr. Wilson i® a den
tist. Dr. Wilson is a graduate of To- 

| ronto University and an active tem
perance worker.

ART.
The executive committee of the Con

servative Association for Centre York 
Will meet at 172 West King-street, on 
Saturday at 5.30 p.m. Fred Rowntree. 
eecretary.

NORTH YORK CONSERVATIVES.

North \ ork Conservative meet in 
New market town hail on Saturdav, 

4. at 2 o’clock. Sharp, for tlie 
election 01 .fficers and other business.

, -o<1 speaking and a big rally expect- 
. p'erv Conservative in the riding 

c 'ght to make it a point to attend.

VEGETABLE GROWERS.

1
T. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting 

V Rooms 24 West King-street, Torontci

SYMPHONY SCHUili-HEIi 
OUBHESm

« edtf

MORTGAGES.• It
\fORTGAGES^'FDÎr—SALÉ! Mwritt 
JV1 Brown. tsoUcttor, 17 Chestnut-streit
Toronto.________________________ ^ *

Mr. Coffan Is a prominentThurs. Eve.. Feb. ie Will Speak on Dahlias.
On Tuesday evening next, at St. 

George’s Hal], a. public lecture will be 
given by J. McP. Ross, under the au- i 
spices of tht Toronto Horticultural So
ciety. Tlie subject will be “Dahlias, 
their Value as Garden Plants and the 
Best Methods of Culture.

Subscriptions close at ji King Street 
West and Music Stores. Feb. 4. Prices 25c to St. to. 
No 25c seats reserved. /LEGAL CARDb.

Mackenzie, 1 Toronto-strest, Toronto, Oat

Canadian General 8e-Fcb. *r.

SCHOOLMEN’S CLUB1 -vtOTICE Is hereby given that the Boiler 
iN Inspection and Insurance Company of 
Canada will apply to the Parliament of 
Ctnada at its next session for an act 
extending Its powers so as to enable It 
to make contracts in any classes or 
b: anches of Insurance (except life insur
ance and fire insurance), for which it 
may from time to time be licensed.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Oc
tober. 1910.
MASTEN. STARR, SPENCE & CAM

ERON, Solicitors for Applicant.

R. & O. Captain Married.
Ca.pt. E. A. Booth, master of the R. 

and O. line steamer Kingston, 
married to-day to Miss Ethej Hazlett. 
daughter of William Hazlettt. chief en
gineer of the Royal Military College.

The annual meeting of the School
men’s Club will be held at the St. 
Charles on Saturday, Feb. 4th. at 6 p 
m. Mr. Justice Riddell will speak on 
The International Relations Between ; 

! Canada and the United States.’’

A’I CEL Y
Parkdale 3861.

wooded, deep lots, Durle,
f was

Canadian Northern Earnings.
Week ending Jan. 31. 7911. $259,2'»; 

— ! fame period last year. $246,500; increase 
; .$12.7i». July 1 to date, $8,863,206; 
period last year. $7,581.600•

! $1.287.600.

edFARM WANTED.
z-iURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE » 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-ctreet East.

C. HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor. 
Crown Life Building:. ^33tT

vJjTtalfe rr-t0 Rran,'h of the Ontario j
Affiion Ho.e, °Wt" = WiU mp« at- the!
Albion Hotel o-n saturdax. Feb 4 qt
3 o c-lcclsrfharp. Business'of great im- 
roriam-e will come before the meeting 
and a lug attendance is earnestly de- , 
plr7i_ George Sxine, jr„ is president xlf,HT. 
«ml Frank F. Reeves, secretary. j -

\VANTED- Five to twenty 
^ t rent. John Hill, Eglinlon.

acres to 
Box 236.

ill The St. George’s Society same 
increase D.FARMS FOR SALE.

QjTbATHURST STREEtT hundred 
V. veres. new brick house, with lawn, 
hedges, etc; abundance of fruit, spring 
creek. Principals only need apply. The 
McArthur, Smith Co.. 34 Yonge

will hold its Annual Meeting in ST. 
GEORGE'S HALL TIR AN K W. MACLEAN, Barrister So-Btf Toronto.at S o’clock TO.i Subway at Cokwell Avenue

The members of the board of works 
visited the proposed sites for subways 

| room by W. Bro. Wm. Croft and of- at Ashdale and Coxwell-avenues. and 
fleers of the lodge. Mrs. Croft was are. of opinion that Coxwell-avenue is 

. „ ... , , , . ; Presented with a bouquet of flowers, the most suitable.
An «racial statement shows that the Dancing was the chief feature of the 

expenses of t/.e Chapman-Alexander I evening. Supper was served ,.n the 
Teviva.i campaign were about $13.0». I tenth floor. Grand lodge officer» nre- I 

contributions were $8946. leav- i sent were. V. w. Bro. K. JT Dunstan. 
lng a oalance of $4(*6e It is expected grand senior deacon, and V. t\ Brî* 
that the shortage will be largely met" A. Macoomb. grand assistant 
to- co-operating churches. tary.

------------------------------------ Past, masters

; 2044.STORAGE AND CARTAGE.)
I

farm.
I « T ENNOX A LENNOX. Barristers. 8e- 

ri 7!’ Mon«y to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Rlchmo 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. Jo 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 636$.

1 mnos. CRA8HLEY. Storage, Removing 
X and Packing—30 years' experience 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 107». Ware
house. 126 John.

REVIVAL DEFICIT $4,060. £»r. car 
Hay. car 
Straw, ce 
Potatoes. 
Potatoes, 
gutter. 8 
Butter, si
IK>;

ne.
coi

»one^0,
Honey, <

i LOST. i5
L' -6'ST-Scottlsh terrier bitch, black, 

brlndle, answers to name “Belle’’ • 
round leather collar; vicinity Perth Bloor' 
Reward. 2 Walter. Tel. Parkdaie 3299. '

ft BUILDING IN JANUARY.
T ie statement of building operatkms I 

. in'the -it y for January shows'143 per- ! 
«were- mils taken out. as compared with 137 : 

; -in the same month of 1919. There 
Pehoh.sm i a* v , . present were. T. F. were 213 new buildings erected in the
Rehobeam Lodge At-Home Young, chairman of the at-home worn-

The annual at home of Rehoboam mittee: C. W. Dill. Alfred L*avts.
Masonic Lodge in the Temple Build- Angus McBain and Geo. H. Mitchell 
*ng last night was attended by 450 per- It was announced that a “ladies 
»one. A reception was held In the blue night" will be held at a later meeting.

mMr hi •m! i; j
Oil 11

■nARCHITECTS. HOTELS. 9
Wilton ■%rjEO. W. OOI7INÎ.OCK. Architect. 

VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4501
TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and 
XX —Central ; electric light, steam heat- Sl
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

T 456

APATENTS AND LEGAL.' J. *
■ yOFFICE FLAT TO LET. MEDICAL.

Imperial Trusts Com-! Branches: Montreal, Ottawa’ WtinnîSÜ' STEVENSON, specialist, quickly
Richmond W. ed Vancouver. WasMn*^** Wlnn1™’ &

L* Y • Amonth just past as compared with 174. 
The amounts involved fn the opera
tions were $682,988 in the month just 
passed, while $458,580 was' the amount 
spent in January of a year ago.

' «TÎ1
tar DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. ’* 
U 6 College-street e*.

'taichmond
XV TfitiEO—1T1

-----„ W., a few doors from
— Yonge—Fine office fiat, suitable for 
agent merchant or light manufacturing;. lhg 
splendid position, 
pany of Canada, 15 Richmond W.

-a
SJ3 theP

..Brice*
Co'> % E:

?

Who Knocks Louder at Your Door?
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The Rent Collector or Opportunity?
There are two unfailing visitors at the door of every 

married man who rents a house—the RENT COLLECTOR 
and OPPORTUNITY. This Is a wise balance, else the spirit 
of the renter would be heavy. The RENT COLLECTOR 
knocks regularly once a month. OPPORTUNITY has the . 
sad reputation of knocking but once In a lifetime. How
ever, there Is satisfaction In learning that the ROBINS OP
PORTUNITY not only knocks at your door often, but 
offers to furnish the door.

Just at present the ROBINS OPPORTUNITY Is busy 
tapping at the rented doors, and pointing to beautiful, large 
and healthful homeeites In

PARKVIEW
the attractive North Toronto home property, that offers 
the highest class home locations for the extremely low 
prices of from $17 to $20 per foot, and on easy terms.

Parkview Is on Lawrence avenue, one minute west of 
the North Yonge street cars, only 30-mlnutes’ car ride 
to the city centre. The location Is 500 feet above lake level, 
and from every vantage point there is a grand view of the 
city and surrounding country. Building restrictions of 
$2,600 guarantee the best class of homes. Pure spring 
water may be obtained on the property. Here are grand 
possibilities In health and comfort for any city dweller, and 
especially if he pays high rent for cramped city quarters.

Open the door for Opportunity to-day. Get complete infor
mation and arrange for a motor trip over this property by 
nice ting with the Head Of lice at 22 Adelaide street east, or the North 
Toronto Office, at Glen Grove and North Yonge Street. 'Phone Main 
7171, or North 6432.

commu-

ROBINS, Limited

THE IDEAL ROUTE
To Montreal

Offering every feature pertaining to Comfortable Travel, 
including THE ONLY DOVBLE TRACK LINE. Four 

trains leave Toronto Daily,
7.16 and 0.00 a.m., 8.30 and 1030 p.m.

The 9.00 a.m. train carries Parlor Library car and Dining car to 
Moritreal, reaching there 6.00 p.m. This train also carries Pullman 
sleeper to Montreal and Boston.

The 10.30 p.m. train arrives In Montreal 7.40 a.m. and carries five 
or more modern Pullman sleepers dally, also through sleeper to- 
Ottawa.

Tickets, berth reservations and full Information at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR 
CONCERTS

Massey Hall
Next Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday

Orchestra Matinee

By The Theodore Thomas Orchestra
Next Thursday at 2.30 p. m.

Seats Now on Sale at the Box .Office.

II

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
GAILY MATINEESSTAR

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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Prevailing Dull Cash Demand 
Keeps Market in Nervous State

$4.80; bulls, $4 to $4.75: milkers and spring
ers at $46 to $66.

C. iOeakmau a don" sold 1 load of cows, 
10a) lbs. each, at $U6; 1 load of cows, 
9uv ibs. each, at $4; 1 load teeders, »x> 
,bs. each, at $5; 10 canners, 800 lbs. each, 
at ÏLW, 38 rough oa ves, 300 to v89 los., 
*4.35 to 44.50; 5 teal caives. 110 tot. at «.

May bee & Wilson sold one small lot of 
butchers, 1060 lbs. eacu, at 3» Per twt; 1 
Had butchers, 850 lbs., at $5.30; several 
lots oi cows at $4 to $4.80; 1 milker, ml j
$<H. j. Collins sold 50 cattle of all kind* j 

at $3.65 to $-.35.
Representative Purchases.

Wesley Dunn bought 50 sheep at $4.2c 
per cwt.; 4u0 Ltutos, $6.25 per cat.; 2C 
calves, at $7.50 per cwt.. all of which ar. 
average price#-

Murby, May bee & Wilson bought two 
leads of butci.ers, 850 lbs. each, at $5.20 t< 
$0.25. Sold y Stockers, 775 lbs. each, a< 
$4.76.

C. Zeagman & Son bought 20 Stockers 
500 to W) lbs. each, at $4.60 to $4.75.

George Rowntree bought 233 cattle foi 
the Harr.e ..hettolr Co. as toitows 
Butchers- steers and heifers, at $540 tc 

Trade was not any better, being Inclined $6-30; cows. $2.75 to $5.10, and bulls a-
to be slow, as there were severe, lots re- ^vharte^ McCnrtiy bought SO cattle, S5C 

ported unsold at the close of the mar- to 86u lbs. each, at $6.40 to $5.60.
, ■>- D. Rowntree bought for Harris Abat-

1 rade in cattle for this week has been tolr Co.: 125 lambs, at $6.20 to $3.50 pei 
tne dullest of the season a$ both mar- cwt. ; 40 sheep, at $3.50 to $6; 25 calves, a*, 
kets, commencing at the Junction on $5 to $9.50.
Monday and continued during the week at Wm. Abbett of Lancing bought 5 mllk- 
both yards. ers and springers from James Armstrong

Prices were no better nor no worse & Son at $60 each, 
than yesterday, but had there been a Fred Rowntree bought 60 cows during 
heavy de.tvery it wou.d nave proved dis- the week, 20 of them to-day. at $45 to $15 
a^,VvOU3 to tl,e drover. anti one pure bred anortborn cow at $10).

The commission firms earn their money Mr. Rcwntree has for sale at his farm at 
these days, as they have to do a good Weston, a registered Holstein cow “De- 
deal of peddling. kol Hengervel Counter-,," a full sister

Exporters. "Pontiac Rag Apple," which had a re-
There were about 5 or 6 carloads of-l cerd of 31*6 lbs. of butter In seven days.

Alex. Levack bought 1 load Of butchers, 
260 to 1200 lbs., at $5.36 to $5.75.

Market Notes.
A If. Pugsley, late buyer for the Harris 

Abattoir Co., on the sheep, lamb and calf 
market, has been engaged by the com
mission firm of Durai- & Levack as sheep 
salesman on the market. Mr. Pugslay 
is well known to the trade on the live 
stock markets, and Is highly respected 
by drovers.

The drovers shipping per O.T.R. by' 
the Midland Division from points On that 
road, comp.alned that their stock was 
held at the Don from 6 p.m. Thursday 
until midnight before they retched the 
market.

John Stacey of Chatham was on the 
market with a load of cattle.

Junction Live Stock.
Receipts at the Union Stock Tarde for 

Tuesday and -Wednesday were 19 car 
loads, consisting of 8561 cattle, 8 hogs, 39 
sheep, 5 calves and 13 horses.

Rice & Whaley sold 19 exporters, 1271 
lbs., at $6.20 per cwt. ; 20 exporters, 1109 
lbs., at $6.20: a) exporters, 1335 lbs.; at
$6.20; 15 exporters, 1126 lbs., at $6.20; 14
exporters, 1142 lbs., at $6.10; 2 exporters, 
U9IJ lbs., at $8.10; 24 exporters, 1230 lbs.. 
at $6.10; Ù exporters, 1346 lbs., at $6; 2 

Hogs. exporters, 925 lbs., at $6; 14 exporters, 1073
j Selects fed a-nd watered, $7.40 to $7.50, lbs., at $6.75; 4 exporters, 96) lbs., at $5 » 
i and $7.15 f.o.b. cars at countrv points. 3 exporters, 1090 lbs., at 1 butvhof,

Representative Sales. 13* :bs., at $5.10; 1 **P?rfKbu11- ^'bfLo
Halllgan sold 17 loads of LIST'S“L a!

cattle at the city market this week as ccws, 948 lbs., et Î6..5, a C0£ ’, " w mo
follows: 27 butchers, 975 lbs., at $5.70; 14 «•*: \ lbs 50 1
butchers, 1010 lbs., at $5.75; 18 butchers, > 'be., at$6?0. 7 JjS"’ j,« a{
975 Ibs.. at $5.63; 22 butchers. 9S5 lbs., at Çow, «» lb8“ at b -
$5.60 : 22 butchers. 915 lbs..at $5.60; 10 butch- *£*"• \ 130 lbs” *

Ids., a.t $o. «0,

MOIlBSJITOmMMEI 
TRADE BABELY STEADY

Vsas Saturday Saxvings t
er camp. 
A Highest
n entai Life 
(9t7.

t
i
I

»
Igeneral eer. 

required. Three 
Dietrich, Galt. Weak Undertone to Wheat Futures and Values Have Small Decline 

—Export Trade Continues Apathetic.
•I■it Cattle Pr.ces No Higher—Sheep. 

Lambs Steady—^ogs Easy at 
Yesterday’s Quotations.

Don't Delay a Day Longer
lüë_________ > the repairing and

*~ replacing of that 
leaking and worn 
out
Cover your building
with RnsetIVe As- 

lpM i T J p h a 1 « Roofing.
which 1» weather
proof. fireproof ind 

waterproof, tan be quickly and easily 
put on by anyone. Is put up in rolls, 
each containing 108 square feet com
plete with necessary nails and cem
ent. and Is priced per roll as fol
lows; Extra heavy grade, «8| heavy 
grade. S2JIO; standard grade, $3i spe
cial grade.

It Will Pay You
to buy a new furnace. 

We have a good selec
tion Specially for Sat
urday we offer six 
only Plumbers’ Fur
naces, as Illustrated, 
made by one of the 
oldest and most reli
able American makers. 
Specially cut - priced 
for Saturday's selling 
at

Three Dollars and Slxty-ulne Ceuta.

Yea, We Certainly Have It
The largest and most 

l|m complete stofck at palnt- 
biRi ers’ and papebhangers’ 
it&xi tools and materials. There 
sjjjjjj is nothing strange or 

extraoMlnarf-'^’oqt this 
J) fact. * " It s Tint- a result 
1/ of the gresrt vare, thought 
iv .and time which we have 
Ik expended to make this 
JT department so complete. 

. When. you need, any- 
thing' along this *ine, 

l£=a/tTr\ come, phone or wv-ts, SSSfoV- and: wet -wüf' sa tiff at- 
vu torlly serve you.

' milk rout*. Sober 
ogle man. Gifford 
leaJord-.- Ontario.

* V
J l Hides, Calfskins ‘and Sheepskins, Raw 

at primv’ Jbtrs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

,...............................................$00974 to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ................................... .. .......... 0 0SH
No. 3 inspected steers, cows 

and bulls ......................
55 27 Country hides, cured-....,,... 0 08
60 139 Country hides, green.....

Calfskins .......... ...
Sheepskins ..............
Horsehides, No. 1..............
Horseha.r, per lb.........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb......... 0 06 07

grain and produce.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat In <- *r -oie 

ary points, with comparisons, were as

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 

..... 15

VAN TED. Iroofing.

folio*-» *Idle aged man Un 
d of working on a 
are a good talked 
-earance, together 

we may make a 
îan of you. when 
0 per day up. ac- 
. Drop ue a line 
makb an appoint- 

k It over. Box 86,

The railways reported 64 carloads of 
live stock at the city market, consisting 
of 838 cattle, 1711' hogs, 559 sheep and 
lambs and 31 calves.

There were more good cattle on the 
market than on any day this week, the 
bulk of which was bought by the Harris 
Abattoir Co.

A* I'18 21
ISO 350 473Chicago ............

Minneapolis
DUltith .........
Winnipeg ..........

d. 0 0714
6* !>•f• 0 0714 

. 0 11
I. 37

0 9)Winnipeg Inspection
Winnipeg wheat reteip.s graded as fol- 

, lows: No. 1 northern. 6 cars; No. 2 north
ern, 19; No. 3 northern, "13; No. 4 north
ern, 5; No. 5 northern, 3. Oats receipts 
were 6 cars, against 65 a year ago. Bar
ley 1, : against 8.

3 (V) The Best Wrench In the World
0 3»

of Its kind 
Is what any 
first-class 
mechanic 
will tell you 

of the famous Cue's Knife Handled 
Wrench 
years

c 200 gaVorts

Paint, Spn* 
e— daily , priced« sedSmbu:

A Dollar Fifty.ANTED.

! WHITE PAINT 
LOW-PRICEDed teacher for AS. 

'wnshlp. Peel Ox, 
tie# begin March 1. 
a moon, Secretary,

500 rolls of Tar
red Building Pa
per— 400 square 
feet in roil. Spe- 

, _ ctally cut-priced
for Saturday's selling, each, at 

Thirty-mine Ceuta.

!CUT-PRICED 
TAR PAPER

-, as Illustrated. Seventy 
of wrench making has shown 

the maker how 
Which one will 
Specially priced for Saturday as 
follows;—
8 In

European Wheat Markets.
Liverpool wheat--futures closed %d to 

ltd higher than yesterday; corn was *4d 
to 4W higher. Berlin was *4d higher on 
wheat; Antwerp e osed 84d higher. Buda
pest was closed for the holiday.

for
Oats—Canadian to make 

you have of
„ ,, western oats, No. 2,
38C; No. 3, 36*4c, lake ports ; Ontario, No. 
2, 33c to 34c; No. 3. 32c, outside.

good.
these?66

Many Ladles Have Tried It
and have - 
been as- - 

?3Atonlshed 
and much 

pleased with 
the splendid 
results 
from the 
use of our 
Wallpaper 
Clesacr. It 

instantly removes all dust, smoke 
and grime from wall paper, window 
shades, plastered walls and tother 
surfaces, leaving ft bright, fresh and 
clean. "Specially priced for ; Satur
day’s selling at- . ■ -

Two Packages for a Quarter.

>R SALE.
4 Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 86c 

to 87c.
n., 48ci 10 In., 6»e| 12 In., SOcj 
In., •l.S»| 18 In., fl.09.itty printed cards, 

î. one dollar. Tele- 
ldae.

15Every Horse Blanket Goes
Argentine Estimates.

Broorohall estimates the Argentine 
shipments as follows ; ’

This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr. 
..2,160.000 3,360,000 2,608,000 
,. 160,000 196,000 488,000

A Good Vise Lowly Priced
86 only, Anvil Vises, 

mNX, with clamp, as lllue- 
n trated, has chilled face 

■u, S laws, a first-class tool 
'-rtTf for small work; good 
*4lj I 90o vglue. Saturday 
ZtZj <4 you can buy one for
ub Sixty-nine Cents

edTtf Rye—No. 2, 60c to 62c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 48c to 43c; for malting, 
57c to 58c, outside.

Wg want to 
make a clean 
sweep Satur
day and place 
on sale 36 
only Horse 
Blankets, 
standard size, 
well made,, 
shaped, bound 
and strapped, 
specially 
good values, 
priced up to 

$1.75. Saturday, to clear, we nave 
made the price

l-HAND bicycles l 
ty. Bicycle Mun-

tA IfWheat ... mCorn Buckwheat—47c to 4Sc, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.02; 
No. 2 northern, 99*4c; No. 3 northern.

cam tor lawns sad 
Jarvis street. “ edit*

choice cattle good enough and heavy 
enough to export but all bought for local 
killing, 1200 to 1250 lbs. each at $5.15 to 
$8.20.

1. 106 Argentine Surplus.
Argentine official, Mr. I-aHattl, statlfc- 

, tlclan of the Argentine Republic, estl- 97c.
mates surplus of- wheat at 84,000,000 bush- _ —------- Butchers.
îv°a Br^mfe^lm^r.he'surpto, Chief*.

The T8cil^’<rutslde- \t gg: S' °“nerp: *•*
same airthorttyrestlffiatcS tbc surplus of Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto I ’
corn at 21^00.00). jre • First patents. $5.40: second patents,! FW° . ,

ft-ivate reports and railway authorities $4.90; strong bakers’, $4,70. , .arry Murby report# very little do.ng
consider the outlook for corn very bad, ----------- ° t*Ie stocker and feeder trade, as there
and some thlSK there will be nothing for, Ontario flour-winter wheat flour, $3.60,
export. Reports generally ar^ extremely seaboard. ports having orders to fill, but his clients
pessimistic. are not willing to pay the present high

• Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $13 per ton; prices-
shorts, $21; Ontario bran, $29 in bags.
Shorts, $22, track. Toronto.

>iANTED.
A Saving In Stanley Try Squares4

4NTS. located and 
sd for cash. D. M. 
i Building, Toroc-

73 only of the 
well-known
Staaley Try

have 
rose- I . for very little 

cost. We place 
on - sale 500 
packages of 
Indorlue cold 

. , ... water paint
for inside or outside use. guaranteed 
to wear on buildings. fences, 
etc., is fireproof and rainproof; will -- 
not crack or scale off. One package 
makes a pall of paint, regular value 
^ 60*. Saturday, special, the price

IA PAILFUL OF 
WHITE PAINT

ed? Squares.
polished 
wood handle

I , and blue steel
-■—1 blade. Specially

priced for Saturday’s selling as fol- 
r0ws:—4H in., regular 2oc, for l»e« 
6 in., regular 40c. for 89ci 754 In-, 
regular 45c, for 85e. ______

A Dollar Nineteen.
I wanted—Ontario ,
i ted or unlocatéd. 
lnnon Bldg. edTtf The Inspector of Weights and Meas

ure»
Ontario veteran 

te price. Box «.
In a recent lec
ture given to 
the women’s 
Association of 
Household 
Economies, 
strongly 
ed that

household should hate a scale to de
tect possible errors of weight in 
household purchases. Here is a 
first-class scale, complete and In
spected. weighing up to 4 lba, re
gular $$.50. for $2.8»| weighing up 
tu 10 lbs , regular $4.50, for H.1B.

ed? 1

Broom hall’s Cable,
LIVERPOOL.- Feb. 2.—Shorts „ covered' 

on the flrmnese In Winnipeg yesterday, 
forecast of smaller Argentine shipments 
than were expected and the cold weather 
in the United Kingdom. The official 
estimate OC the Argentine surplus -1» 
maintained at sm^tl figures. During the 
morning there was some disposition to 
take"profits, and values declined *,4- from 
the high. Argentine offers continue on 
a liberal sçale with à poor demand, and 
estimates aîrlè.for larger Indian shipments 
this week and freer Russian otfera.

Milker* shd Springers.
A fair supply 0f milkers and. springers 

were offered and sold at $40 to $70 each. 
Two or three caws sold at $75 and- $89 and 
one at $100.

A Good Rule to Work by

Just received 
from Habone 
A Sen, et 
Birmingham,
Eus., a large

shipment of their world-famous 
Rules. We have specially selected 
for Saturday 144 only *9*5
folding warranted Boxwdod Rales, 
marked In Sths, 16ths. have solid 
brass mounting; good 35c value. 
Saturday the price is

Seventeen Cent#.

3— Thirty-three Cents.advls-
each .?*Chicago Markets.

Bickeil & Co.-. Manufacturers' Life 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on tlie Chicago Board of Trade ■

Close...............
Feb. 1. Open. High. Low. Close.

MBs'. 37 S7H 
»3?6 94% 94-%
9215 9215 ■ 9574

30c. 36c and 35c. 
i want to eat.

A Special In Graining Combs
■7 only sets of English 
Steel Graining Combs, 
1 comb to set, from 
or.e to four Inches 
wide, for making 
coarse, medium or fine 
strokes, splendid 75c 
value, cut-priced for 
Saturday’s selling, per

Veal Calves
Prices are firm at $3.59 to " $8.59 per 

cwt. r •hr
V

,IST.

Cure.Alver’s Nerve 
a, Liver and Kid- 
ment cures piles, 

a. 169 Bay street,

Sheep and Lambs.
A moderate run of sheep and lambs sold 

as follows: Sheep, ewes. $4.25 to $4.60; 
lambs, $6 to $6.25. and one or two selected ' 

| lots were sold by McDonald & Halllgan 
I at $6.50.

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Corn-
May ........ 50
July ........ 51
Sept............ a%

Oats—
May ........ 33% 3344
July...........  53
Sept.

Pork-
May ....18.12 18.15 18.40 18.02

Lard-
May .... 9.72 9.77 9.35 9.75

Rib . -
May .... 9.70 9.70 9.S5 9.70

fur95% 
93% 
92%

50% "50% 4974
51% -51% 51 -
52% -2% 517 s

! 7
Put a New Lock on the Door V . 6Û,* 

«- r>oed7 set' at

HN| Bm Fifty-nine Cents.
We. also have In stock extra wide 
graining coirrbs. We break sets and 
sell odd combs, as you want them, 
per Inch in width, at

ITS. A Bargain In Plumbs and LevelsWorld’s Stock of Lard.
World’» stoeks -of- lard show a. decrease 

of 12,601 tierce during Jan-uary, and are 
Compared with 125,000 on

■4#
SiS^ssrVi .
Night and Sunday

. »d7

33% - 32% 
$376 33% 32%

32% 22% 32% 32%

<&McDonald &now
Jan. .1, Here is a chance te secure the 

needful. 144 only Rim Locks and 
ICnobs. as Illustrated; locks are re
versible: knobs are adjustable to 
different thicknesses of dc 
plete with necessary sere 
lar value at île. Saturday 
the price, lock and knob, complete, 
for

Nineteen Cents.

Three Cent#.
36 only ot a well-known American 
make. Plumbs and Levels, assorted 
lengths, good value up to 75 cents. 
Cut-priced for Saturday at

Fifty-nine Cents.

A pair of 
folding »a-

rjpttCrop Gpl nions.
Price Current says : Weather generally 

mlM over winter wheat area and very lit
tle show protecting plant In event of ex
treme freezing. Condition of plant gen
erally -good, and but little of area not 
promising. Fairly tree marketing of 
grain in interior, and expected to increase 
when roads'are tn .better shape.
Northwestern Miller says: Minneapolis 

flour output last week decreased 17,240 
barrels.". Gttiei ally speaking buyers were 
indifferent to the lower wheat prices, 
looking for a still lower basis "to be 
reached. Shipping direction» were slow. 
Kxport sales practically unknown. Im
porters did not deign to make bids, and 
where milts put out low offers usually* 
uo response was elicited.

GB.
papAerGhAange0R8 ] *£Ï8KSto

w.-5-f a 6-ft. fold
ing paste table top: good $3 value. 
The outfit complete on Saturday, 
special at ,

A Dollar Ninety-eight.

com-■— -------- ---- — ------ -- >
massage — Bathe.

Mrs. Rvomeoa. 
’hone North 2488.

regu-
makeers, 925 lbs., at $5.40; 9 butchers. 755 lbs., 

at $5.29: IS butchers, 980 lbs., at $5.40; 19 
butchers, 910" lbs., at $5.40; 14 butchers. $50 
lbs., at $5.15; 18 butchers, 755 Ibs., at $5.15;

Chicago Goseip. | 10_ butchers, 920 lbs., at $5; 10 butchers.
- j p nirir.], jp Ibs., at 14.®; 51 mixed, <50 to 1100 lbs., mu — annual meeting of the Live StockWheaUl owJ - Fprn, at to S6 M: 6 C0W8> 1250 lba” at «.15; h“d Wednesday evening

higher opettine 5 c°wa' lb*- at $5.10; 5 cows, 1140 lbs., at the King Edward Hotel, about 50
dullnefis in ,. ’̂h f°r Çroflts at 18 cow*, 1135 lba., at 14.60; 38 mixed; members being présent. After the ,
closing 1> ^n" »■ 4alues a dip, cattle butchers cows at $3.75 to $5.23; 10 -eading of minutes of last-meeting and
Market than yesterday., bulte. 700. to 1450 lb#., at $1.30 to $4.90; 21 the seSretary-trclsureri's report, and
affair a« a-v'® of a trading milkers ar.d .springers, $40 to $S0, two at the adoption of the same, the members
deetded trend wl suggests no jatter price. proceeded to elect the officers for the

WeAdyiso ^purchases on D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald & Incoming year,
good bleaks for moderate profits. Halllgan : 175 lambs. 105 to 127 lbs. each. The hours for opening and closing

Erickson Perkihs A Co. say at the close: at S6.35 to $6.59; 50 lambs at $6.35 to $6.50: the market was the first topic of dls-
Wheat-Market after opening firm, In 15 sheep, lôu to 175 lbs., at $.4.50 to $3; 2) cusslon. It was finally decided unan,-

sympathy. with the higher cables, later; calves at $7.85 to $3.91. piously that both the \t esterh Cattle
sold off on free realizing, to’ longs, and! Dunn & Levack Èold: 2 tfutchgto, UtA "Market Mid. the Lntott Stocfc y*P*$. be j 
during the. balance of the day ruled ner- lbs., at "$5.S0; 13 butchers, 1600 lbs.,"at $5.70; opened the yalr -TOUtto fot_Wta.»e» at 
vous within- a- narrow range and closed o butchers, 280 Ibs., at $5.65; 18 butchers. ?
weak. Trade was fa'rly large, but most- 940 lbs., at $5.69; 5 butchers. 800 lbs., at hrtwccn*thc-p
Iy all of a local professional character. $5.50; 9 butchers. 910 lbs., at $5.50; 6 butch- a#soc*atl®n *xeept be’wecn l-c$e-.
Cash demand locally remains quiet, while ers, 830 lbs., at $5.50; 15 butchers, 920 lbs.. n0mfri" n,ltiii6>,|ng of weekly sales of
Kansas .City reported somewhat bettor .at $5.40; 13 butchers. 880 lbs., at $5.46: 3 Uvo «took next caused Quito * lengthy
demand there, and St. Louis said demand I butchers. 889 lbs., at $5.25: 3 butchers, m dlecueeloL. It -wee reported that the
there continues very dull. We see noth- lbs., a? $5.25; 2 butchers, 710 Ibs., at $5,25; | drovers felt no good was being accom-
Irig in the situation to change our opin- 3 butchers, lOvO lbs., at $5.1274 : 3 butcher», pushed by the reports of -individual
ion and believe In the absence of cash 1060 lbs., at $5.10; 5 butchers, 820 lbs., at sales. However, the large majority of
demand, or very unfavorable crop ac- $1.75: 7 butchers, average 710 lbs.; at $5: commission men. as well as buyers, felt
courts, that -prices will work lower. 2 butcher cows. 1115 lbs., at $6: 2 ft was In the interests of the trade geti

ts jAr Corn—The weather is favorable for the butcher cows, 1390 lbs., at $4.90; 2 butcher .«rally to quote actual - sale#, whether 
' 4 4,) | movement to market, and the country cows, 1585 lbs., at $4.S5; 23 butcher cow*,, the delears ldentiflcd their names with
" 4 3x I were very free sellers to-day. Thé cash lift) lbs., at $4.75: 6 butcher cows, 1055 lbs., the sales or not. was a matter for them

4 "l demand shows no improvement. Trade at $4,65; 9 butcher cows, 1020 lbs., at $4.25; to decide individually.
was rather tight all day. 11 butcher cows. 1029 lbs , at $4:-4 butbher Next, and the most important Item Of

Oats—After opening firm. In sympathy - cows, 1060 lbs., at $4; -k butcher cows, 1100 business for the evening was the ques- 
Wlth other markets, later sold off on free lbs., at $4.40: 4 butcher MVIs, 1830 lb?., at. tton of cattle condemned by thé govern- 
liquidation by longs. Receipts are large! $5.25: 1 butcher 'bull*. 1530 lbs., at $>.13; rnen,t -nspec.or. This na* bocomo a 
and stocks are piling up. We look for 1 butcher bull, 1600 lbs., at $5; 2 mV . Is YÎ’TnÏAÏmn’Llf’îatib!, 
prices -to go still lower. cows. $67.50 each; 1 milch cow, .$63; " ?Lc?r±e.™tà catt,e appesr3 t0 ^ 0,1

milch cows. $69 each; S mllclt cows, $55 
each; 2 milch oows, $51: 8 milch cows, $155.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION.

gwCut-Priced Machinists’ Hammers
54 only Machin
ists’ solid steel 
Bail Peln Ham
mers, as illus
trated, very best 
goods: weights 

are 74. %, 1 ar.d 174 lbs.; regular 
value ranges up to 45c. Satur- 

clioice for

edî

avian)—Instruction - 
rstantin. $0 Brun», 
lollege 6478. 3S7t<

O -.y
The Always Ready Clothes Line

When You Need Window .Glass
y-ou’-ll find It 
convenient and 

j- economical to 
place your or- 

-c- der with us. We 
Ti have a full range 

of sizes. a,spieiv 
dld quality of 

export 
cutters. 

.who . cut exact 
to the size, and 

pattern, , " R#isop*Me . prices and 
prompt' delivery servlet. what do 
you. need

ômto the Wire 
Line. 

Can be left out 
all the time, 
dose not stretch 
or shrink like 
the rope clothes 
line. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday’s selling 
as follows — 59 
ft. lengths. lSet 
196 foot lengths,

le give* treatment, 
r Yonge. Phone.

ed7 o
m wm ctCTMti jm

Clothes •It
good
day you can make your

Twenty-nine Cents.ATERIAL.
r^stjppLŸ 
Jhambere—Crushed 
wagon*, at Jams

A Handy Man’s Plane-
44 only Iron 
Block Planes
714 in. long, 
with good 
steel cutting 
iron,

A glass. 
W glass-

‘ tSft
od7

î Winnipeg -Wheot Market
Pre\-.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

TS. /
23c. 1% In.

, I ■ - sY - V ■

' 590° value. s^ecuYfof ttaW

Thirty-nine Cents.

Wheat—
May ........ 9774 97%
July ........ 98%, 98%

Oats—
May ....... 25 6674
July ....... 26% 26%

ÎBR:
Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
domestic and for- 

> Patentee” mined

•fit
A Letter Box Special977» 9574 9674

3S% ■ 98 98

55 . SS’ri
26% 3674

I -

72 only Let-

Rr.3i
a neat ap-

"̂ pearance: 
your front is not complete without 
one; regular good 49c value. Satur
day, special, they go at

Twenty-nine Cents Each.

w mC5U
3874

t 0 r
edT

Every plumber
< FOR BENDING l SÎSflR».

J LEAD PIPE > Spring, made 
s^vsvna/v*^va/w)%a- hlgu quality 

spring steel,
the most effective tool known to the 
trade for the purpose. Specially 
priced for Saturday's selling as fol
lows 174, reg. 76c, for 5#c) 176.

for 09c j 1-lnch, rcg.

MEDICINES. Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are' quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt.. as follows :
.- Extra granulated. Hedpalh's 

do. St. Lawrence
do. ACadla :....................................

Imperial granulated ...................... ".
Beaver granotâtéd ........ ..............
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's ................

do. St. Lawrence .....................
do. Acadia .........................................
do. Acadia, tin-branded ............
These prices àré foy delivery here. Car 

lots 5c less, prices in barre.s arc 5c more 
per cwt.

'S famous tape 
■er world's famous 
■eet, Toronto. eflT

RD8.

E. 109 Queen street 4 25 Old Country Mechanics and Others
who are handy 
at shoe repair
ing will appreci
ate the oppor
tunity of secur- . 
ing one of these.
24 only. Univer
sal Foot Lasts, 
substantial make 
specially priced 
Ï0; Saturday’s

reg. 85c, 
$1. for r»e.

4 99ed7 4 00
4 09NG. A Saving In Scrub Planes

12 only 
Improved 
Iron Scrub 
Planes, a
first-class 
American 
make, 9 74 
inches long 
with 174 
inch cutter, 
good $1.25 
value. Cut- 

priced for Saturday's selling at 
Elghty-ntne Cents.

. 3 90 "3 ■r Corrugated Galvanized Iron
sheets. ridge 

————t roll, valley iron.
flat, galvanized 
sheets,
t roughing, con
ductor pipes, 
etc., we carry tn 

stock. You’ll find our prices right.

Coal Oil Cheaper Than Gas
Is the opinion of a num
ber of people, especially 

, when used In the Knyo 
Lamp, which Is being so 
extensively advertised by 

. the Queen City Cll Uo.
$ and the Standard Oil Co.
'■* We are local agents for 

same. If you are Interest- . 
ed In seeing the most 
perfect oil Illuminating 
lamp on the market, 
come In and we will give 
you a demonstratti n. 
Priced unwards from 

A Dollar Seventy-five.

the 'Increase.
At present all the large packing 

le*., . .I"tcu m™», sot; s rnnen cows, *ieo. t,0Uge? buy their cattle subject to gov- 
Oorbett & Hall so d 8 loads ednesday pi. llP,ut inspection, while the oth 

and Thursday: Butchers steers and lielf-

veddlng announce- 
rty, tally card»: 
atlonery. Adams.

•dite
Montreal Grain and Produce. other

MONTREAL, Feb. 2.—The foreign de
mand for -Manitoba spring wheat was fair
ly good, and ns bids were lV4d to 3d 
higher, sales of 190,4)60 bushels were made.
There was no further change In oats, but 
the feeling Is eésÿ at the decline, with 
a moderate amouni of business doing.
There was considerable enquiry for spring 
wheat flour from foreign buyer.-i, and | 
some fair sized sales were made, but bids 
in some rases were one-shllHng per sacque! 
out of line and 6d fqr winter wheat 
grades. Demand for minfeed good, of
which supplies arc scarce. Cheese ir firm 
and butter quiet. Eggs fairly active. 1 
Dressed hogs easy.

.. , Country dressed hogs. $? to $19; dressed
! hoes, abattoir, $19.30 to

50 I Beef—Plate, 1-a'f bar...„,__ ___ , _____ _
barrels. 2C0 lbs1., $17; tierce-., 3C9 ibs.. $25: 
lard, compound-tierces, 275 lbs.. 10%c; v 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 107»c; 
tubs, 50 Ibs. net., gra'ned. two handles,
11c; pal’s, wood, 20 lbs. net, ll%r; tlr. 
pal’s, 20 lbs. gross. 1074c.

Pork—H < vy Canada short

t . buyers do not protect themselves in 
ers at $i—0 to $o.iO: < prime picked butch- r’n,-; way, and the loss, no matter where 
ers, 1200 lbs., at $^.K; cows at $4.25 f0 it falls, seems to be a hardship. In the

- ST, LAWRENCE MARKET. eavc-
THY.

Owing to- storm-v weather, receipts -of 
farm produce Were light,- only 15 loads 
of hay. and no gratin being on sale.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $17 to $19 per 
1°n for timothy, and $13 to $16 for mixed 
hgy.
Grain—

Wheat, bush .............. .
15 heat, goose, bush
^yÿ,. bushel ..................
Per'ey, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel ..

.Oats bushel ..
Reeds—

Alrike, N0, % bush..........
jnstke. No. 2, bush..........
-Alsike, No. 2. bush..........
fed. clover, No. 1, hush 
Red clover. No. 2, bush 
Red ClOver. No. 3, bush 
vTImothy, No. 1, bush...
Timothy, No 2, bush...
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush.....
Alfalfa. No. 2, bush........

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ......................... $17 09 to $19 90
Clover or mixed hay...........13 90 16 00
Straw, loose, toil...................... 8 90 ....
Straw, bundled, ton..............14 00 16 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Ontous, bag .............. *..............
Potatoes, per bag..................
Carrots, per bushel..............
Apples, per barrel................
Cabbage, per dozen........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, tar ers' dairy........$0 25 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

/ < Per dozen ............................. '..
r Poultry— _

Turkeys, dressed. lb.".......$0 2-1 to $0 24
tieese, per lb................
spring chickens, lb., 
bpring ducks, lb 

. Fowl, per lb,.... 
r--c*h Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 0) 
Beef, hindquarteis, cwt.... 9 50 10 E0
Beef, choice sides, cwt........ 9 99 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef." common, cwt....
Mutton, light, cwt........
veals, common, cwt....
$ eals. prime, cwt............
pressed hogs, cwt..........
Lambs, per cwt...............

VICE, "Osteopathia 
Ig Arcade, King-

selling at
Forty-eight Cent*.ESTABLISHED 1884

36 only 
first-class 
Compass
or Keyhole 
Saws 
have

16-Inch blade, well secured in hard
wood handle, good regular 45c value. • 
Cut-priced for Saturday's telling at

Twenty-nine Cents.

DRS. !■7) BUFFALO WINNIPEGTORONTO A SAVING IN 
COMPASS SAWS$0 87 to $0 88tKET, 432 Queen 

. College 306. ed7tf You’ll Need a Bench ScrewRICE & WHALEYo so ô"ô. 0 68 
. 0 65
. C 48
. 0 78

rto ‘ make that 
work bench of 
yours

£3).. ..........0 66D til GARS. (Jcom- 
Her? is0 80 plete.

a saving chance to secure one: 36 
only. Iron bench screws, complete 
with handle: regularly good alue 
at 5ÎK Saturday special, they

v ,Thirty-nine Cent».

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

Vholesale and Re- 
128 Yonge-street. kt

0 40
$10.75 per 100 Ibs. 

barrels, 19) Ibs., $8.77,; w$7 09 to $7 59 
.6 5" 7 OO
. 5 60
. 6 7 5 7 00
. 6 00 6 25
. 5 00 5 50
. 6 " .... 
. 5 75 
.13 25 
.12 25

You Know That Piece of 
___ ^ Furniture

of yours which needs 
-ps- two or three new 

handles on It, Well, 
here’s where y Midget 

I a chance to fix it up; 144 only brass 
drawer handles, of an artistic de
sign. specially priced for Saturday's 
selling at

Six for Fifteen Cent#.

at
vG. *>:6 09 I

WE FILL OR You Can Make Considerable Money
In bird breed- 
Ing. They 
are more pro

fit fitable than 
Q-jl poultry.
R7- You'll neet

skylights, metal 
■tc. Douglas Rroa. 
t. edT

BILL STOCK
DERS FOR The Perfection Oil Heater

as extensively adver
tised by thé Queen 
City Oil Ce, for whom 
we are retail agents. 
This is unquestionably 
toe -most perfect ar.d 
satisfactory oil heat- 

• - Ing -stove on the mar-
- kgt to-day, absolute
ly - tree from smoke.

- odor and danger of 
any kind, gives won
derful amount of 
healthful hsat for llt-

• tie .cost, priced up., 
wards from $8J$0.

cut mess, ! t si
barrels. 35 to 45 piece”, $25: half-barrels, I 
$12.75: Canada short cut and back 
45 to 55 pieces, barrels, $25; Canada 
po-k, barrels, 20 to 35 pieces, $24.59: beanji 
pork, small pieces but fat, barre s, $39.39. i'

Oats—Canrd'an western. No. 2, 49c to 
40%c ca- lots ex-store; extra No. 1 feed,
20c to ?9%e: No. 3 C. W„ "874- te 28%e:
No. 2 'ocal white. 37%c to 2Sc; No. 3 lora! 
wh'te, 26%c to 37c; No. 4 local white, 35%c 
to 26c.

p-lovir—Man'toba spring wheat patents. 1 
firsts. $5.6'i" seconds. $5.10: winter wh»at; 
patent'. $4.75 to $5: sfront bakers’, $4.o|': ' 
stra'eht rollers, $4.35 to $4.50; in bags, $2| 
to <2. in.

RoVeti oats, per barrel, $4.45; bag of 
99 lbs . $2.19.

Feed ba-’ev. car lots ex-store, t^c to 50c; 
corn, 'mrr'-an No. 3 ye"low. E'7tA to 67c.

"Vtl’fred—Bnr, On'arlo, $19 
toba $20 to $22: ’middlings, Ontario. $22.50 
to $2$; shorts,Manitoba, $22 to $24; moull.ie.
$25 to $"0.

y-egs—Betrr’ed. 28c: express,
No •’ 21c to 23o.

" Cheese—M'este: ns, 11 %c to 127iC; east
erns. 1 ’A4’" to ll%c.

Butter-Choicest, 2574c to 25%c; seconds,
2279c to 2274c.

YOUR)VDrG. STOCKERSpork,
clear

»
21TONAME ;i ralstiig done. J. 

street. m*
s,

AND FEEDW ied. m
: OUR CARE. : a Breeding

— Cage If you
go Into the 

business. Vi e place on sale 21 only- 
good - sized well - made breeding 
cages, all metal, no place for vermin 
to locate, as- on the

■41 Positively 
the highest 
grade Il
luminating 
oil obtaln- 

from smoke 
and Oder, gives greater satisfaction 
than arev other. . Sold only by the 
Rosslil Herdwere'Co- and delivered 
in c!tv and suburbs In lots of five 
gallons for

i
ÿ

ER8 FROM LIGHT ^
Portrait Painting* 

ag-street. Toronto- ifv

WE WILL DOl'n?
A OIL

able. Is absolutely free

7TORONTO, 
AND AviNNI-.$0 99 to $1 00 THE REST.edt 0 90 1 00 •»sold wooden

cages; centre partition Is removab’e; 
makes a splendid roomy flying cage 
fitter breeding season Is over; price 
complote with feed and water bottle, 
for

0 35 0 40GES. 3 00 5 00
. 0 20 0 25 PEG DIRECT.

i REFERENCE—DOMIN-ON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

SALE. Merritt
17 Chestnut-etr*#t.

ed . a •j aA Dollar aad Tee Ceat». A Dollar Seventy-five, j
0 30 0 25vans. «f.

RUSSEL HARDWARE 126 EAST KNR STREET& MACKENZIE, 
Solicitors, 
ttorney. County of 
man, Kenneth F. 
reel, Toronto, Ont.

me0 H to $31; Manl-0 14 • -ifR
James 0 IS0 15

0 200 IS
0 12 0 14 fw22c'; No. 1ed. no

pecking "tou^r'thev^fall^ck^^on 'in™ ‘"uncertain^XTner'1 a^toê

^LuZm^ s *1 “,vTt T"* mar^et •ve8trday> Sevp.r11 of
-n hark to the driver «ns i;,.™ these memtci-» went so far es to sayto tiTe farmer. The difficulty In provt .‘Ureris “oV^he^Lk?^ hole's"
In-g the Identity of the bullock Is fre- fnrVlîo<P tv
quently so great that the commission ^_h”; ° 1
man or drover has often fco suffer the onît, l>inefl,tier,«!hy •$* actions, 
loss. Tlie dealers feel, and justlv so 1 ttle old officers of the association
that as this inspection I# for the pro- 5-ere, rî-"fcifctfd *be ,yeer’
tectlon of the consumer, and therefore ^ ^ee*? ■ president. J. 8. McLean,
In the Interests of -the general public, sécréta r y -1 reas ure r. The board of dl-
that the direct loss should not fall upon g^nk” Hïv,nTayIor’ 
any Individual or companv but that Frank Huunlsett and C. v\ ood.
some system of rétompensé should be „ ,~Z--------- „ _ ----------  „
provided by the government. Back -From 8. S Convention.

The last question of the evening, the The Toronto delegates. Dr- R. Doug-
me.ntfnv°f.las Fraser. Rev. J. C. Robertson and 

fore the meeting at 11 o clock, when, T x- ,_ ,7”“
unfortunately, practically so per cent He,. Dr. J N. Duncan, to the first
of the gathering had retired. There- annual meeting of the Sunday school
fore only a Limited discussion took | council of evangelical denominations, .
place, tho strong views on either tide jn Nashville, Tcnn.. have returned. President. Rev. A. J. Rowland, DdX iy,

The object of this council, formed in Phlladelplila ; vIce-president, Rev. J. tf.
October, 1910. in Philadelphia, is to die- Duncan, D.D., Toronto; secretary, rtw. 
custs all matte-Ti of interest In Sunday Henry II. Meyer,- D. D., New Tork; 
school work. Dr- Duncan delivered an treasurer. Mr. D; M. Smith, Nashville, . 
address on the Sunday school in rela- Term, 
tion to citizenship.

The following officers were elected: rcmto, on Jan. !4, 35, 1912.

WALLACE » 
:en-ctreet East. JOfHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butohar
Etoile 4, * 67. 69,75,77 fit. 

Lawrence Mark it.

9 00. s oo
7 00tarrlster, Solicitor.

lStf
6 00
8 00 10 09ug.

;• 5"7 504 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 2.-Clo=ing: Wheat— 

snot quiet; No. 2 red western winter, ni 
March. 7s 7«d; May. 

stick. Flour- 
Hops in

..10 00 12 00

.. 9 50 10 50

..10 00 11 50

AN, Barrister, So- 
ubllc. 34 Victoria- 
to loan. Phone M.

Phone Main 2112 •s
o<i
.>#stock: futures easy ; ....

7? »t,d. Peas -Canad an, r.o 
Winter patents, firm, 21s 6d.
London (Pacific coast), firm, t"4 6s to £5.

RUDDY BROS.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
t. Barristers, Bo- 
loan. Continental 

lay and Richmond 
snnox, K.C. John 
Main 6262. ad

ijay- car lots, per ton..
«»y. ear lots. No. 2....
d r.aw’ car lots, per ton
Potatoes, car lots, bag........... - -
Potatoes, N. B. Delawares.. 0 90 
Butter, separator, datrx, lb. 0 22
Butter, store lots......................0 IS
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28
Butter," creamerv solid». 
î-8g«, new-laid ......
Ch*eVÛ’?b6t°raKe ■

* 4 i|o»ercom*:^én
Hon*y. extracted " lb.

.$12 50 to $13 oO 
8 50 10 50

7 50
LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers, In Uve and 
Dressed Hogs, 8eef, Eto. S3 

44-48 Pat on Road

a -
■B 7 09 Bomb Exploded in Tenement." >5. 0 89

0 96 NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—A bomb placed 
on the doorstep of a tenement at 411 
East SSrd-strcet, exploded ea'rly to-day, 
and shook the five-storey building to 
its foundations, sending 175 panlv- 
Btrlckec tenants flying, half clothed, to. 
the street.

Two Italians who -occupied ah apart
ment directly over the barber shop, 
were thrown from their bod and car
ried bodily thru a four-inch partition.

jr "4
0 24o y

Yt.nge and Wilton * 
light, steam heat- £f 
. C. Brady.

J0 28
0 240 2.1

A r at-0 28 were offered. A resolution against the- 
proposed change was submitted Just a- 
the gathering was breaking up. about 
12 or 15 members voting for lt. 
vote of those opposed to It wan taken. 
Some of the members of the associ
ation who were opposed to the passing 
of the antl-reciprocity resolution were 
very much perturbed at the wav

0 22. o 20
\L. 0 12%

•2 50.. 2 00 
.. 0 10. No0 11Dlsea««# of Men.

•d
Hides and Skins. . - „

<X MgeeL DcalVrs to Wo»H being seriously injured. The next meeting wlU be held in Tor 4tpeciwdlart. quickly 
31»eaees at m«X 
Bast, Toronto* «4

.h m

n n ]

«

k

L\

We Will Give a Can Free
A can of varnish 
•stfitn, any color, 
free- of charge, 
with every pur- 
chase Of a oottle 

of Llqtdd- 'Veeher, that- wonderful 
furniture renewing preparation 
you have read, so much about. 
With a twenty-flvC cent bottle of 
Liquid- Veneer we give a quitter- 
pint oan of varnish stain; with a 
50-cent bottle a half-nln can. Till* 

•ioffer Is good tof Saturday only.

LIQUID
VENEER

Canada s Live Stock Market

Union Stock Y ards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, -

•35

TORONTO
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Mackays, Twin, 5ao Paulo Strong in Toronto Market
il

'r
i

.-fl

II

iMPEBUL BUNK OF CANADA 92
Gen7ï2ec 

8 @ 100

2B @ 93%»5 ® 112»
Porto Rico. 

$5000 @ 86%z
TO RENT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.PROVINCE0F ONTARIO MARKET BULLISHNESS RESTRAINED.i Steel Corp. 

109# 39 HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Sxehangi

Have for Sale
20 Home Beet.
10 Relient» Loin.
50 Canadian Oil 8%. . M

7 Goderich Elevator.
„ 100 £ia?*H!*tor («échangea ble lot 

Radiation)

« KINO STKEBT W„ TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.i" JIIR.OO—House containing six rooms, 
oath, furnace: recently decorated
throughout; Immediate possession: 
stable In rear. For full particulars ap
ply to

4$ Debentures
DUS let JUKE, 1689 

Payable at

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York

Particulars on request

Pac. Burt. 
35 @ 46

Crown Res. 
10» @ 364

C.P.R.
5 @ 209»,

4>Capital Authorised ............$10.000,000.00
Capital Subsertbed ............ .'.,0124100.00
Capital Paid-up ................. n.700,000.00
Reserve Fuad 3,700,000.00

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available in any part of the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections.

i
IVodd Office

Thursday Evening, Feb. 2.
Hesitation from a conservative idea of things financial 

sponsible for a halting in the movements of some securities on the 
Toronto market today. Speculative sentiment was backed by every
thing necessary to advance prices, but the selling was apparently inspir
ed, and this prevented any possibility of a runaway market. There 

, were no movements of real importance. Speculative operations were 
limited to four issues, and in two of these advances were made 
yesterday’s prices. There are no weak spots m the market as far as 
can be seen, and additional interest should result in still further im

provement.

f >! S. Wheat. 
5 @ 64%

Con. Gas. 
10 C- 199% A. M. CAMPBELL,

IS Richmond Street East 
Telephone Mam 2351.

I

601was re-
—Afternoon Sale»— 

Rio.
■y. o @ w>%

;‘5 if 109»,
50 & 109%

35 6 94% ItO @ 109 
25 ® 04% $3t V @ 98%z

Mackay. 

10® 94%

Sao Paulo 
50 #"157% 
50 @ 158 
30 # 158%

ed
! : BY Qy\ 3 95

Wood, Gundy & Co. j New York Stocksja I Duluth. 
10 © sc 
5® 82% 
5 @ 83%

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
BrattroÆM dePOK,lS at a!l

Dominion of Canada.

.
LONDON. ENG. TORONTO Twin City. 

100 ® 110% 
35 ® lit

Imperial. 
:: ff 234% 
2 @ 235

over throughout the 
135tt 'orcupim

Extensi

- • f A;
NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—Nervous and un

settled movements characterized opera
tions to-day In the stock market. Af
ter a mixed opening -the market develop
ed signs of heaviness, doubtless due t° 
realizing sales, as well as to lack of de
mand from short Interests, which cover
ed extensively on the recent rise. In the

> Il Dorn. COal 
3 @ 109%*► Can. Perm. 

200 ® 165
Porto Rico. 

$8000 @ 86% z MORTGAGES
On°£roperty at SSrr&?£T,£

J^e^TARK&co.
! til,fI iii j

:
II |i|

m
Toronto Stockscattle markets antStandard. 

34 ® 2206.Wheat. 
45 ® 64%

City Dairy. 
10 @ 100%*

Record of Trading and Price» on All

No Signs of Selling Pressure »r~
675: no trading: feeling steady. £la f j a ** m mm Black Lake com ..s® Mocks Continue Upward Move x:
lat 12c to 16c per lb.; country dressed j v°* ® ........................
halves, 10c to 33c, | ! r cornm°n ....

<nghdopnga:ndfeéri™gbsweIaek<:eipts 4yj0; ooth\New York Market Slows More Diversified Pnblic Interest—Upward
Movement In Specialties on Toronto Exchange. gmem^com"

lowing: Except for a little unevenness ! C’iî' * *-• 
during the morning, stocks had a firm ! Cen. Cereal com 
undertone all day and scored new high 1 do. preferred 
records for a number of issues. The Can. Gen, Electric- 
strength of the leaders, particularly Jf; P- R- ..........

Mackay. Twin City and Sao Paulo ^UmHated^nMeroce Ia»ThKluctiUA ^ Da4r>"
nog, n lptf 31>OT0; radrket more ac: ^be^^/mov^rlîr’.cMce scf ***°»^SS. Assssr^

gg genera, tenor of the market. jd^o^VS^^Tnumb^: ! SK U&ed"

*7 to $* lo; good to choice hogs, Notlhlng not previou»ly_ published was They -bought the standard stocks It1 Dom- Ccal 
*7.15 to *7.50: pigs, *7.40 to $7.85: bulk of available In either of the stocks, but * ^ e sloclLS- «
saies, $7.30 to *7.45. the buying was sufficiently good to

.o,epT,, 1P-°°°: n,arkel steady, raise the shares about a point aboveeS&fWi?1 ssrssr sss **•
*4.35 to *6.10; western, $4.27 to *6.05.
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Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
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Xlpissing. afternoon trading the market grew strong

er,. but any ambitious attempts at bull 
operations were met with effective re
sistance.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.10» @ 10.8015% IS

87 87 , •Preferred. zBonds. The growing spirit of confl
uence which was reflected in the reaa.- 
ness with which large otter logs were ad
sorbed served to prevent any marked 
setbacks In the day s diverse movements,- 
anu at the close quotations compared fa
vorably with :ast night's higher level. 

The Hid issues were under pressuré 
MONTREAL, Feb. 2.-Steal Corpora- thruout lbe morr.tng, and Northern Ra

tion stock was the most active issue on 01 -c waK ael back two jxiluts. omy to 
the Montreal stock market to-<!av and lecover part of Its loss later. The ilar- 
tn further active buving advanced in the r majl stocks did little ; in the earjy
late trading to at» or 1% points above yes- bours- but hiter a strong buying movc-
terday'g close, 36% being bid and 60 ask- n,tnt s*nt them up materially. Heading

36% ed at the close. Rio was also active but cr0,eed 180 *» response to a steady, <!e-
100 I after selling at 110%, reacted on profit- hiRrKli and Lehigh Valley, after a num-
199% taking sales to 109%. A feature of the ber of contradictory movements, grew

market was a sharp advance 4n textile flrra at a sood advance. V. S. Steel
72% ... common, which cn light thaneactions sold maintained Its prominent position, advanc-
.............. up to 69, a gain of three notftts from lns to a oew high level for the present
.. KM yesterday's cloee. while at the close 69G. movement.

es% 58% 00 59% was bid with 70 asked. Quebec Railway Continued strength marked the day s
....................................... also showed! strength, selling up to 01% transactions in the copper group, in which
82% S3 82% 82 I Or % points above yesterday's close. tbe effect of better trade reports is be-
....................................... Twin City sold up one point to 111% re- ln* felt-
....................................... acting to 110%. Richelieu reacted to ’98% The relatively stronger position of tbe
• • TO 65 The close was Irregular. railways of tbe country Is reflected lu

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales, combined statistics of 18 systems for De-
C.C. A F. Co........................................................ cember, which show -an increase in net

do. common. 79  "ijj earnings of *13,590.000. or 7.39 per cent.
93% 98% 94% 94% Can. Ctin.com 21% 21% 21 21 371 Erickson. Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty).
77 75% 77 ... j do. pref ......... 86% 86% 84 86 *71 14 West King-street, report the following

47 ... I Can. Convert.. 43% 43% 43% 43% "75 fluctuations In the New York market:
I Can. Pacific.. 209% 206% 206% 309% ,*6 Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
I Crown Res .. 368 268 261 262

93 92% ... i iNirolt United 72% 72% 70 72
142 ... ! Deni. t.-S.,pt. 105 ..................

139 ... 129 1 Dom. Steel Cp 59 60 39
112 113 112 I Dom. Textile.. 66% 69

92% ... I do. pref .... 98% ...
46% 46 1 Hall. E. Ry... 142% ...

.. Illinois pref.. 93% ...
... 60 In. Coal com. 45
54% 54% ... I Lake Weeds.. 143

................ I Lauren, com.. 299 .............................

................ I Mackay com . 94%.............................
110 M9% 109% 109 Mex.L.-P.,com 92 ..............................

185 ... , Mont Power.. 148 148 143 14s
... Ill 1 Mont. Street. 220 220% 220 220%

N. S. Steel...... 92 92 91% 92
158% 108% Ottawa L. & P 163 163 162% 163

64 Penman prof. 89 ...
130% 131 ... Porto Rico. ...

" iii *** iii 8”eb. Ry ........... 60% -61% 60% 61%
■' iii •'• Hi 110,4 Riche. & ont. 100 ICO 98% 98%
.. 1» ... 189 ... Rio J. Tram.. 110% 110% 109% 109%

?6* ■> <u c c- o Shawlnlgan ..113 11,3% 113 113%
..........f'g ?•” 2.64 Tor. Ran .lW.j 136% • 134% 124%

........... 4,83 4 84 ,4 S? Twin City .... 110% 1U% 110% 110'i
................W'iÇ ... 10.75 , Winnipeg Ry. 189 ...

106 ... 105 Banke-
! East. Town. .178% ...
Montreal .. ..261 ...
Nona Scotia .. 277% ...

! Quebec ..
Royal ....

94 J. P. BICKELL St. CO,
Members Chicago Board of Trade. Winnipeg Grain f 

Exchance.

38% 42 39

ioi% ioi% ioi
113 111 113 ...

87 ...

Ill »!
Montreal StocksHogs—Receipts 1970 head: feeling low

er; heavy to light state bogs, *8 to $8.60.Td 21 21
GRAIN87

- a World Office, 
Thursday Evening. Fet>. Z. 

Movements in the speculative special-
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Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO, Feb.

Market weak.

■
:••—'Cattle—Receipts 6000.

Beeves. $4.90 to $6.89: Texas ties were again prominent in the deal-
ft? °n tbe Toronto St°ck mark€t t0*

«"g au<1 heifers, *2.60 to *5.8)': calves, *7
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STOCK FOR SALK.
All or any part of

**tnenîT^fchen"*4®B** **»«l.nd

J. E. CARTER
iPVftment Broker. Guelph, Out.

HHlT

■j >| ,M

owvna. xv . com
seems clear that the market will "con- ! f1”1

Dom. Telegraph

104
tinue buoyant for some time yet- There _____
was little selildng pressure at any time Duluth ’- ^lperior 

Mackay sold at 96 on the New York da>"' *>y those who Elec. Dev. pref ...
market at the close: Twin City touched had good profita being readily absorb- î", br<*erT®? •
111% on the Montreal market, and Sao a new group of bu>-ara. Prices °oke'
Paulo sold on fJie Toronto Exchange at -aeafl off a tittle at the dose, but Lake of Wood»
l«rt^U^"R,o and Mac. ^ ^ | \£2& [

inp-left-corn unchanged fro.i, 24. hours clients participated to only a small ex- Interest and publie partiel- M»t'i«ne
previous: oats not altered or Do down, ?ent as there are as yet few specula- PWtion than for menv months oast t a1» Way
and hog products at !0c to ! >%•: to 36c de-i Vve holdings. There was some irregularitv at times M 'fit p i- rsw

’ c P,t'h h I Much of the public buying is still of during the day, due to realizing sales Niagara -Nav '
#ndtJul7hdurira',fiv bub^afC'r.b’°m MiVi an ,nVR8tm°nt character, dividends but on the whole there was a strong Northern Nav"
nvld above ^e&Tday^ doting level à fath*r, tha,n n»ark«t ,“rns beinS 8h.e‘ tmdercurrent of strength that Sve S' % 8t*el ................
good pari Of the day. The early .firm? "Çentlve for the purchases of securl- confidence. The February figure® oftile *

• ness followed reports that Argentine *e8, * Copper Prod-ucers1 Aseocla-tion atv py t»ao* pre^erre<^ ••••
shipments Vould be small, compared with An unexplainable proceeding to-day pasted to be poor owing to s’aok de PÔr'^RirT'nv0” '
Iasi week's huge total. other bullish was the sales of Toronto rail». Mont- raand for the matai .T J o?,?hVi 2y 1"»
factors were light receipts -f northwest real Is the only operator 4n this stock, week Advanc^for 016 ***** % To Nav" m
«nd the absence of moisture .«outhweft. an<1 aft ho Y>i% wae bid for the Filmreet anc^® for the da-y averaged tv! ................ ^ “*A big lncreae;- in nocks at M',r,ee.p»I!s here a sale at 124 wm renorted het^n one and two points net fo,- the
and Duluth. I.IS.MO bushels so far this eastern exchange P d w *4St,ve «Peculatlves and dosing prices to rre^rr^i '
week, largely offset, however, the effect ea^rn exchange, were strong at near his-he«t ; p^,e7,rrt« ***
of pmaU arriv-Vr to-dav at tho^^ nom «s.. «tAtwnant presented by the com- j p Rula1i p , 8 ielr , ' L- ^ c- Nav ................ »
The mart ft for futures-grew weak Hi the Pany was favorably commented upon r*if: t1,. " -f; Finlay Bar- Paulo Tram ........167
final hour and rlo.-ed easy nt altuo.-.t. the in local financial circles, but facts are V« *-w0* Ket llas ^e"n hand 1 - L,* Wheat com ........ ...
hot!pin figures. AD y range.) from 96%o. apparently of little effect against ma- b ’t n tbat one «roup after another has 5*t?* “****• 188
to 97%,-, with iaten trades %c to -%c off nlpuJative tactics. J**" *?™***A. and on each reaction 'Atv com V
Th?5JS market was rather an hregu-1 ^minion Steel Corporation shares  ̂ hav-e been put out mnplreg Hy """

lar affair, most'y' higher than ycsUnlayH '>Jr unknowiii reason were strong 1 r' «f* «* _
but meeting good offerings on the ad- at Montrtal, and the quotation was ne- . ' seWlng furnishes a strong frotvn Reserve
vance. May varied from '.:*%c :o .7»%c ■ cesaarily followed here. ? 1 <:he market, and every day T* ,R?e* •••'•'
at nO'-o, closing unchanged at 50c. j Altho the market lacked signs of vtm 1n hew huvers. The market has Nlplssmg Mines

Oats ralllerl sharply. May fluctuations and energy at the close, sentiment was ncw reached a point where purchases Tretl,ewey ..
ra.n from S':-,.' to 331-c. and closed a. still Inclined to favor the upbldding of ftn reactions' ehould field quick profits r-emmere,

a. net gam of,25c. to »*; — <>( the specialties. and purchases ZnZiï

lard. 10c to 12%c_ to 1>c, and HOs 15c to WALL STREET POINTERS. their, wh.ch^ave heT lag/ng^xj W-

--------  .Flrmer^teqdaney in price of copper, reaction of importance la nrcifisBlL'SUi ’Merehants’
- • * til after one or two t Metropolitan .

Marked improvement noted in iron tnv da vs ery beem- Molsonr ..
and steel trade. Montreal ...

... -------- Neva Scotia
Harriman building program will not special Meeting Called. Ottawa ........

involve .any change in Union Pacific ,A «Pec*».! meeting of shareholders luandacd........
financing. of]1tbe Virion Bank of Canada win be Toronto

called shortly to authorize the pro- Traders' ....
Pbsed Increase 1n directors from 11 to Union 
10. In connection with the proposed 
absorption of the United Empire Bank

V
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Chicago Grain Review.
CHICAGO. Feb.
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49
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m
96% 96%f Its Allis. Chal.............

907 A mal. Oop ... 65 66% 64% «% 29,660
20 Am. Beet S.... 43 43 i2% 45 2,700

-î 639 Am. (,'anr.ers. 9% 10 9% 10 1,760
133 Am. Cot. Oil.. 80% 61% 66% 61 ...........
39 Am. Lin. pf....................................................................
•85 Am. Loco .... 42 42% 43 42% 1,60»
65 Amer. Tel .... 145% 146% 146% 146 5,500

Anaconda .... 39% 40% 39% 40% 1.600
107% 107% 106% 1065s 8,300
133% 123% 123% 123% 600
106% 106% 106% 106% 1.7C0
78% 78% 78% • 78% 5.000
56 00% 55% 56 2,400

....'.• 1

142 ...m
■1
«ïfH

But Danish Mining Man in PorcuJ 
pine Has Nothing in Common 

With Brooklyn Explorer.

69
66% 6992% ,..

46 46;
! ::: » :::

sen . .
75 Atci.lson ..........
;(I All. Ijoast ...
;y B. & Ohio ....
25 Brooklyn .. ..

183 Car Fury. ....

73.1 Cent.' Lmth ! ! 32% 33% 32% 33
163 Ches. & Ohio. S% 85% 85% 85% 15.30:'
100 Col. Fuel. 36% 38% 36% 35% ' 3,800
40 Cot. South ... 59% 59% 59% 99%

464 Corn Prod ............
265 V. P. R. .......... 200% 209% 200 299

1,765 Del. & Hud... 170 171% 170 171% 900
177, Denver ................. 31% 3274, 31% 32% 1.700
299 do. pref ..... 71% 72 70% 70% 1690 Arctic regions In the fall
605 I'tetlllers .. .. 36% 37% 36% 38% '4M 4 j
50 Ihiluth S. 8... 13 13 IT 13 ...:. the students

do. pref .............. ... ..'......................... srapili-lcal school, le here
7 Erie ................. 39% 3»% 29% 30 4.800 Mp y-,,. , .
8 do. lets   48% 49% 18% 49 2,700 88410 “ a m<>s,t Interesting per-

« g»*" 2nde ûT4 ir% ïïP uiï 14SISTT' and mtertains views m
41 Gen. Ël'ec ,... 164% 165% 154% 156% ’boo mlniln«-mAtters. Already he lhae staked

35 Goldfield ....... 6% «% 6% 6% 3,100 many claims, taken options on oth«mGt Nor. Ore. 63 63%. 62% 63% 5.900 and „ .. V" 0tllem-
5,000 Gt. Nor. pf... 130% 131% 123% 129% 11.900 M iTl=,Pecte<i a wide stretch of coun-
:i.f/0 Ice Scour ... 22 22% 22 22 ' 1,100 try- He apeakR English as well a* his
l.O'l Illinois .............136% 136% 135% 135% 300 own lanamaor» .., 13.0X) Interbor,., .... 19% 20% p)% 19% 3500 language and thews In

10/00 Int. Paper .... 13% 13% 13% 13% ’soo what careful tralr/n® lias done
Iowa Cent ... 19»* 19% 19% 19% 6oo m making a careful thinkerpi «:& » ,;r- ,3! JS^ï.S,.r,fL£.Æ

do. pref.........................................................................I m ben -tnfk ed -of-d yke. Mr. sait» I»
Alex. C 2nds.. 37 37'* 37 37% " "-j-éo ; jn°*I vertarlTi. He visited the rpo-t wiwt
M. K. T. ........ 35% 36% 36% 36% 3.400 i«round was bare, and had a most
Mo. Pacific .. 52% 54 52% 53% 22,200 excellent opportunity to vley theooiut-
M. 8t. P. & S. 138 138 13S 13* 100 try hi its unwrapped state

Cotton Gostip ÏS0F- H S I «W

J&SSFS&r. "™ — ' 8M&88 S !ü-, S» “:S «Î'Æ.1 ZSMSSSt
ienL* We8t;: !f2 !B j;E ***

loweri under tired llqiitdation, end prices ..........^ !2 }' e ,llut expect tea «much. The
showed a reactionary tone with little •••• 1,500 formation Is dlorlte and schist, and A
attention paid to bullish spot advices and Lltt, ,........ 107 10 107 ,b‘« -2,000very large number of varlatlcns ajp-

... 175 I further scare reports from the south- sill, " "iiv «î 'ÿ,. '.'it- Pearcd In the -,^41, many things I neverL?d‘" prl^Vlfiv ^ ^enlt° ■■ 1^*1^ mW ^ ^ th^oTS

175 163 level. Powing •to’ the demand ^ **£ "' » »•«"> Zi^d f
- and heavy exports to Great Britain. Late- r-' Pret "' '1L, • ......................... ! ted' Thomas and Langmuir

73% 74 734', ly. however. English trade has shown R2!* i*./.......... »% 5.800 will snow up -W'vll, !gnd no on» knows
98% .. 98% se.me hesitation, which, many regard as R„?vJT<5f "" «% «% 1-200 but tliat anoth<
95 ... 95 , natural in view of the seriousness of con- a5lbe,r.,i...........,41% 4la< T.tCO come at the f

82% 82 82% 82 d1 tl-cns in China. Disregarding exag- ll^1 'i.'- 700 Lelte.”
108 j gerated reports from the southwest ï ?L 3-500

- ... which, in our «pinion are premature, to SîîJ, ............ d..
90% say the least, the technical position looks ,S,t 1

............. somewhat osier and we suggest sales Çac ••• 1A% 120% 120>« 16,800 i

... 86% on every rally. ralcs South. Ry ... 28% 21% 28 28% Î.W0 !
— ! a,d°', "" 6r'*4 m* 65* 66% 2.900

M Liverpool Cotton Exchanges. I 8r s'w SL Sf ^ A bench warrant wa» issued in poltlee
j Cotton-Spot quiet; prices 7 points low- gj- pa'„"| ’ "' 4 mu -vV .J-'Fl <D>’urt Veeberday morning, when Robert

99 j or: American middling, fair. S.39d: good Sugar ........  117% 117% 11#% ,îî Brown failed to appear upon a charge
S' StUd-m,d^ ‘ êop * mamag^ "ceremo^

159 # 167% ! ™47d- ordinary. ' 7.22dS The sale" of Ïm ;............... F1 » 2.W between a white girl and a CMraunafi.
4 ® ! the day were ÀS» bales, "of which 300 were ToiedoA' * " " «% w l?,4' JSf T^th<Jut the Proper authority. Brown

<5 r ÎS,‘t for speculation and export, and Included do ' f ' t't* &&Ï ?•>* 55 i ^ , 1>een convicted of a like offeree
® 157141 570) Amerk-aa. Receipts were 1000 ba’es, Tw,n ...... ,.5*. ..' * ** in the sessions, but was allowed to de-

j edC* easier "and ^dC‘qul« tUrC8 °PW’| Vrlon^Pac ViR ^ ]^% 78,«d Part _Upw ^vpended sentence.

MIMICO’S WARM ELECTION. |  ̂  ̂  ̂ CAPTAIN GIBSON’S FUNERAL.

-------------- _ . do. iionds ... 106 106 104% K*> .
Tor Rails i The caae °r Russeil Warner, oefeated Utah Cop .... 45% 46% 45% «6%

10 -fi 125 candidate for office of reeve 1r. Mimlco XVabaah ., ... i«% 16% u 16%
50 i6. i»i% at the last elections. Is seeking to un- do. pref ...... 36% 86% sw 36%
10 @124% seat R. H. Skelton, the man Who holds Vlrg. Ch.c.n .. (7 67% «Î C7%

77 the office at present, on the grounds ^w- ? inior'' ^ -v -°?v l°„
5 t: at several Ineligible voters helped Wb' Vem - ' lV 4 ,a'4

e ; him at the polls. Master in Chambers Woollens .... 33 
H Cartwright was about to 'near the evi

dence. when some technical points were
brought forward hy counsel, on Which . .... . , ---- -------------- house .'.™ .
judgment was reserved. Until the „*ItA„N tsble Ach'*v*ns«nt- v Tl’ih- ’ ""
judgment is given, all the books and PAU, France, Feb. 2.—Eight passen- Pi(.H F'r,. T0tp-r-v .of
ballots which will be used in connec- 1t1*n a combined weight of me -f. ' 1 **»>•„Association,
tion with the case will be kept in the Pound*, flew to-day in a four-seated

Blériot monoplane over the Pau aero- 
' drome. This eetabliehes 
for the number of
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TRAFFICKING IN LICENSES■

^ - -) (

198 196 398 195
10S

Can. Cem .... 985; ... 
Mont. St. Ry.. 100 ...

•>« "ma 210 Porto Rico ... 86% ...
231 220 221 220 QuebeC Ry " ^ '"

213 ...
144 145 ...

-'ISCommissioner Lamb Says Practice is 
Too Common and Must Cease,

triât.”
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ehglneers 
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313!The board of license commissioners New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beatv). 

14 West Klng-stveet, reported the follow
ing prices:

German Conservatives in Reichstagyestaerday afternoon approved of. the 
transfer of the Lcnuor Hotel license at»ack listing of American securities

in Berlin, especially Rt. Paul.
• • •

t*. R. Steel unfilled

163
—Los::, Trust, Etc. -

Agricultural Loan ....................................
. Canada Landed^.......... 160 157% 16) 157%

. i Canada Perm ..............  167 ... 166 ...
increased Dividend Promised. - Central Canada ..........

rate11 to To0^ ln annuaJ dividend1 £^n,a^„v|f
rate to 10 per cent, was intimated at Gt. west. Perm ........
r iv annual meeting of shareholders of Hamilton Prov .................. 130
the National Trust Co. The presd- Huron & Erie ... 
dent. In iris address, stated the Increas do- 30 P-c- Pala • ed dividend may be e^ted “g '

the current year. “n-,l T™“

uu:n o . . I Ontario Loan ___
will Pay Dividend Quarterly. | do'. 20 p.c. paid .

_Ti!e directors of the Toronto General 5fal Æ.tat^r';D "
dZndsSau2rteriVC| d!CidPd dlvl' Toronto Mortgage-
a. nos quaiteriy Instead of half yearly. Toronto Savings

, Union Trust ..........

%
from Mr. Giles to R- J. pattergon up
on e lkisis of *27.060 and an additional 
*30iki spent on improving the building. 
Mr. Giles bought the business eighteen 
months ago for $25,00.).

Close.
Feb, 1. Open. High. Low. Close.

March ........ 14.74 14.69 14.70 14.64 14.64
May ............ 14.93 14.87 11.88 14.S2 14.83
July ............ 14.92 14.86 14.8) 14.83 14.8’.
Oct..................... 13.52 13.54 13.66 11.50 13.50

J tonnage expect
ed to Increase 150.000 tons In January.

Sr
II-! i:;

11 : ;

a 0 200
*72 72Agitation for extra session on Can- 

: adian reciprocity treaty gaining
Commissioner I-amh void that this strength, 

time Giles had had

1 126 125
180’ "H i ’

11 r j
ni

3-r. r209
190was the third

transfers and that "this trafficking in General
licenses” was becoming too general, shows 20.25 per cent, earned 011 com- 
He finally consented; lv-wever. , mon against 19 p.c. in 1909.

Robert McGratli made appilcation to 
transfer his shop license at the corner Makers of grooved and sheared steel 
6f Euclid-u venue and Ar.'nui -st"ect to ?ke,i> have advanced the price $1 a 
A. T. Lee. Tile matt r was left over ■ ton in the Pittsburg district.

150

■-
I l 7" ft

u • 132 132Chemical annual report quartz veins. Of112 111 112 111 
------202 I90S

I Mill ini s
""hi1 1»

156 £166
Report

Mini
143 142

101 101

ii
175

w 130 130
160 1*0i ii I Steel foundries' report for five months 

ended Dec. 31, shows surplus available 
for dividends $255,770.

1 175 165Estates of the Dead.B|prj” , °1 England Statement.
B^Pvr febd 2—The directors
Bank of England made
d-scount rate at their 
The statement

—Bonds—
. Black Lake ................... 74

no cu... .5* tan. Noiti.ern Ry.
presented w-^’a? rn**' B»^tric “tovtilp".'":
presented wae as follows: r au-entfde

Circulation ................... Mexican Electric"::
Public deposit. ........ uft:^ %*xU*n L' & P •

Governroen?°sMuritï^ H^V°B? p”rto'“Rico'V.".'...'.".V.

ReserveeCU.rit*eB ............ P.
Proportion reserve" to ' 27,1,6.000 Rlc Jan„ lst
J*™* ......................... *51.49 M.8,1 «ae^Pamo ....

^ .................................. 66,279,000 65,784.009 M<u*av.

50 ® 93%
5(* Ü 94%
2-. @ 94%

HI (§- 94%
5’® 94%,

KO 4L 94%$
"40® 94%

Margaret Frances Arm It age. late 
, Wl'd-ow of 'Schbmbei-" Village. -,vho died

87168 <r1LtnehÈ ruar^tatf 4A,.ued ,''t The principal and Interest on series 
ilvc a'da ehVr • ^ ■ lh«. onIf ' , "E” of the United Railways lnvesx-

•p.' 1 'n * "'IThcant. ment Co. 6 per cent, notes of 1908 ma-
n,H 01 t:”ner'li r7,mtl ,1AV'; luring Feb. 25. will be paid on and af- 

aleo mad» app.'Cat'On fur the estate Of ter that date at the New York Trust 
Mi.-iam G. Hurst, an English trick Co.. 26 Broed-st., or at the office of 
cycle rider. wi.h, owned a house on On- the United Railways of San Francisco, 
ea: lo-svree-t > a ,ued at $4500, less a $2000 at San Francisco, on tbe presentation 
mortgage. 1 lie estate war: va.l-ued at and surrende-r of such notes.
*-■>"0. -wdilcli w 111 1 *0 dividerl i«?tv,-een 1 * »
Ms widow and brothers and sisters. New York—It can lie stated au’hor-

itatlvely that there Is no truth in the 
. report that the United Metals Selling 
Co., will liquidate, but on the other 
hand we learn that It is possible that 
the United Metals Selling Co. may be 
absorbed by either the Anaconda or 
the Amalgamated Copper Co. Condl-
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BENCH WARRANT FOR “REV.'* 
BROWN.

87 tv-
90H S-T)t

lu! 101mm 86% ... 85% ...
98% ...mort

i — Morning Sales.— 
Rio.

656 @ 110
150 (@ 110%

■Vi @ 109%
270 © 109%
H 5Î 1092s 
7 (g 109«s

1 Sao Paulo.
■

Bank Clearings.
This week .......
Last week ........
Last year ........
Two years ago

Cattlemen's Protest.
.$32.627,761 
. 32,685.761 
. 29.2U.fi44 
. 28,000.966

At the annual meeting of the liv<- 
stbek exchange a resolutie 
protesting against the

ii was passed 
proposed new 

tariff, as disastrous to the cattle in-
da,stry of Canada, and directing the ,,, . ,,
«ti.nllon »r ihe «ovm.m.ni lo th? „««« prevailing In the copper ni,u„

«wïl’K'.îtî'.w «•>“ ssys 'sra&s eras
caeo. In the east rattle would he seht to '
Bufialo for shipment Mm American 
ocean ports, to the detriment of Cana
dian ports.

The following officer* 
for tlu-

La Rose. 
SCO ft- 489 
100 (ft- 483 1 
200 @ 485 1

■I,
M

tt j. Trethewey. 
55 @ 106

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Feb. L
Twin Citv. 

75 ® 110% 
2- I 140 I® 110if

The funeral of tbe late Capt. A. OriJ 
Gil-hson was yesterday aftemocm to 9t 

4.20, Jamee Cemetery. The eervice,. at the 
4.m_ late tome of the deceased. 64 St. AJ- 
"'70) an6-street, end at the cemeterv, were 
1.190 S^bduc-fe-1 by Ar.-Iideacon Cody of St.

» ClmiTii. Efc»t Btoor-gtreet. There

JSZ l° n°°n" Wta.ee, S33.& S' ^

1 Feb.
79 11-is____ ;______
79 15-16 Nor. Na v. 

25 n 112
as ® 112%

City Dairy. 
20 6r .16 
75 (ft 3614 
7 ffl 100*

Consols, tor money .... 7^ 
Consols, for account .. 795^

t

-me. ; t ,1|||f' 1
r SB*» ‘

Tractions in London
. 1 laT. Martens & Co. reported fol-
!?" î,iLJ?nc<‘s for tl,e traction Issues 
tl.e London stock market :

Mexican Tram 
Sao Paulo ....
Rio de Janeiro

Baltimore Bank Failure.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2-—The Third 

I National Bank of Baltimore has been 
y,- . .. wen-'c elected | placed in liquidation, 

v?'' " ' u' president:
rx- . McLean, secretary-treasurer;
Lesley Dunn. John Tavlor, Frank 
Hunnlsot and C. Woods, directors.

I Burt.
13 @ 101%- Mex. L.-P.on

Fell. 1. Feb. j.
■ 12--'% 123
. 157 157%
. 108% 199%

___  „ .m__ .. year»
ago. xvbo mra.re-hed In a body from tbe 

cfltarge ôf William 
the Northwest

----------------Tlier»
aI*° man v Pflfccro. ex- officers and 

ex-members of tbe local 
sides many
Profession, of which the 
a member.

.1. S. ! iON WALL-STREETs\4
The

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- MONEY MARKETS Sterling Bank
of CanadaII

f. I i I cen^'opm^frke^lSr^.'n4^
don for short bills, £% cent."” New 
\oik cell money, highest Z per cent 

i 2*4 per cent , rulii g rate neri^feem811 m°ney « Toronto,".^,0^6

militia, be- 
reprerontatlves of the legal 

deceased wae

vaults of the court of appeal.
a new record 

P^ssen-jers carried.national TRUST CO. The Only Double-Track Route to 
Detroit

is via the Grand Trunk, and vou have I 
choice of trains leaving as follows:

8 a.m. arrives Detroit 1.45 
(a) 1 p.m. arrives Detroit 8.35

- TNotice is hereby given that 
a dividend of one and one-quar
ter per Cent (1% per cent. ) for 
the quarter ending 31st Janu
ary, instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this bank has 
been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 15 th 
day of February next

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board..
F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manage -.
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1911.

mmmm

it '

j" » p.m.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

rates ‘a^Foltow'se^ba"Sa

LIMITED i
p.m.

4.40 p.m. arrives Detroit 10.20 p.m. 
fa) 11 p.m. arrives Detroit 7.15 
(a) Runs via St. Clair Tunnel and 

Mount Clemens, the favorite watering 
place.

All these trains have through PuU- 
; man sleeping and parlor ear service.
Dining car on 8 

1 trains, the 
j tlonal Limited.
! Full information, tickets, berth re- 
; servations at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
! Office, northwest corner King and 
| Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209.

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Ù A efts as

-EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
UNDER WILLS

Executor, a.m.

Trustee, Administra
tor of Estates

CAPITAL AD. RESERVE, $1,650,000

OFFICES

Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Saskatoon

!!

) S :—Between Banks—

!&£ sx-:3& »r IBSter., CO days.8% s 3>-32 9 * 14
Ster.. demand.9 13-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 fl'fs-ls
Cable, trans . .9 17-32 9 9-16 9 1Î-1C 9 E-16

—Rates in New York—

-

9% a.m. and 4.40 p.m. 
latter being the “Interna-Il 1

Mil
!« ; |
!... , , Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 nays' sight.. 481.30 
j Sterling, demand.................. 4S6.20

484
Und’r'wm6 Corpo",i°" look* 487Hll-f

Mi” «rifRailways at War
I The Toronto Suburban Railway Co. 
: has commenced

;
Guiseppl Lucuila. an Italian laborer, 

emplot-ed as switchman at Ltifcle York, 
' ttas struck bj- a G. T. R. engine at 2 
o'clock yesterday morning. The right 
arm was taken off at the shoulder at 
Grace Hospital, where he 'was taken.

Ilfmfy If,£ action against the 
Grand Trunk Railway for alleged de
struction of one of their car? at the 
stock yards siding on Keele-street.

TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG4,1 SASKATOON

j
—4Î

V—

II
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M’KINLEY THE FEftTÜRE 
OF THE MINING MEETS

HOWTO BEE PORCUPINE
£ I WITH SPEED AMD COMFORTi ï*

Buy a ticket to Kelso Mines—train, 
reaches thle point at 7.i>0 p.m. Stop at 
the Miller House where nrst-claes ac
commodation Is provided for 180 truest*. 
Supper is served Immediately on ar
rival of (rain. Book your seat on ar
rival at the Miller House. Stages oper
ated by the house are equipped with 
foot warmers and are up-to-date m 
every respect. If you have a party of 
friends travelling with .you wire for 
one of our special surreys. Wire It; 
any case 'for house and stage accom
modation.

> Responsible Buying Puts Stock Up 
16 Points—General Firm Under

tone to Whole Market.

A

I& co. W1 (to st»3k Kxehsnxs
for Sale !ryvcc.

Worid Office,
Thursday Evening, Feb. 2.

| Responsible 'buying of McKinley- 
Darragh stock, which put the shares ! 
up 16 points to $1.75, was the only fea
ture o.f any prominence on the local 1 
mining market to-day. This issue has 
been prominent in the dealings for 
tome weeks now, 'but to-day’s move
ment overshadowed the slow progress 
which lias 'been made in recent ses
sions, the stock selling up rapidly to
day to the top figures under heavy i 
'buying orders.

Considerable of the purchases of Mc
Kinley- Darragh are coming from New 
York, which has >been> .bullish on the 
security for some weeks. It is rum
ored that a dividend of 15 per cent, 
will toe declared payable on April 1, 
and that this will be made a straight 
quarterly disbursement, which would 
put the stock on a 60 per cent, divid
end .basis. The last distribution to 
the shareholders was made on Jan. 1, 
when 15 per cent. (3 per cent, dividend 
and 12 per cent bonus) was declared.

The other higher priced Cobalts dis
played a marked firmness in to-day’s 
markets. Nipissing advanced 5 points 
to $10.85, and La Rose was also above 
its recent levels, the shares selling as 
high as $4.85, under steady buying.

There was active trading In the 
cheaper issues, but .price changes in 
this section of the list were small, 
values holding steady in the majority 
of Instances. Little Nipissing dropped 
another fraction at 6%, and Beaver and 
Hargraves made small advances, but 
these were not sufficient t'o indicate ! 
any pronounced trend.

Hoilinger continued in good demand 
and recorded another advance at $4.30, 
four points above yesterday’s levels.

PJRCUPINE MEN WANT 
REVISED MIXING LAWS

n GOLD CLAIMS OWNED 
BÏ ONE MU COMPANY

an.
il 8%.
e va tor:
tor (exchangeable lor 
tion)
rksta on unlisted an* 
« respectfully tnvlto

Porcupine Notesè MILLER PORCUPINE 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

Kelso Mines, Ont.PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. , 2.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—The young wo
man who cannot handle a pair of gfcow- 
shoes here would have to curtail her 
visiting days.

L1TBKT SERVICE 
AT PORCUPINE.

*

Thirty Days’ Assessment Work- in 
Winter is Lost Time—Closed 

Season of Work Desired.

T W., TORONTO Porcupine Exploration Co. Has 
Extensive Holdings in Whitney 

and Tisdale Townships.
PORCUPINE"GAGES The blizzard of Monday was one of 

the worst this season, and for hours 
after the storm had passed the usual 
crop of "lost on the lake" stories came 
floating in.

Write us tor particulars of ..the 
PRESTON BAST DOME MINES, Lim
ited, which we bélteve to be one of 
the best proposition! In the new camp.

Ussher, Strathy&Ce.
stockbrokers

47.51 KINO STREET WEST
TeL Mala 8406-7.

êSrrtraæt C,ty

ARK & co.
• • Toronto

PORCUPINE CITY*, Jan. 30 — (From 
Our Man Up North.)—With holdings 
seattertd over three townships, TIs- 

„ dale, Whitney and Deloro, 28 claitna in 
#al!, the Porcupine Exploration Com
pany of Montreal and New York, Hugh 
H. Sutherlond, mine man, In charge 

jof the Poraplne work, are perhaps to
-day next to the Timmins Syndicate in 
ytbe amount of prospecting work being 
done in the district.

The syndicate is backed by men of 
unlimited wealth and whatever hold
ings in Canada taken over come under ,
the scope of work to be done by those f0™1*” » merely a waste.

From interviews with a halt hun-

PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 31.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Will some one 
please rise In the Ontario Legislature 
and propose very much needed changes 
In the provincial mining laws? is the 
question prospectors, the developers of 
a country’s resources, are now a-sk-

The road is cut thru the woods from 
the Kelso line to Frederlckhouse River 
and the teamster who persists in tra
veling across the lake certainly enjoys 
the rough weather route.

Letters from the south this week 
told of warm weather and rain. But 
comparisons are odtus, Indeed.

A cabin In the Porcupine woods 
beats a castle on Ontario's bluffs any 
day.

Cripple Creek prospectors are a de
termined bunch. All winter they have 

I worked, to throw out One shovelful of 
; snow for two to blow in. Assessment 
work is merely shoveling enow, but the 
present mining law makes it so.

Work on the Digtoy vet is being 
pushed with vigor and a 10-foot quartz 
lead has been opened.

Someone has been mean enough to 
ask “why lieuses built along some ports 
of the lake shore were not put on 
rafts?”

It seems to be settled from the course 
that the railway survey now takes that 
when extended the line will keep well 
along the concession line south of 
Miller Lake.

!»
OKERS, ETC.

PORCUPINE STOCKSELL& CO,
Licago Board of 
nnipetf Grain 
hanfe.

lng.
According to the present code, a pros

pector. should he find a place to stake 
in the late fall, must during the next 
three' months do thirty days' assess
ment work. Tills brings the time into 
the dead of winter when the work per-

PORCUPINE
COBALT

We are prepared to offer shares in the PRESTON - EAST DOME GOLD 
MINES, LIMITED, on which excellent ore has been uncovered. We have also a 
small block of PORCUPINE GOLD REEF MINING CO. shares at 10 cents a share. 
These we think offer a splendid speculative opportunity. The company owns two 
claims adjoining the well-known Hughes Mine. Our map, showing the whole 
Porcupine district and the various claims, will be mailed free on request 

Get our quotation on Pearl Lake Gold Mines. This Is a buv.

>

! UNLISTED
SECURITIES

AIN
indent* of
SHELL * co. °r •"■ssssassïsits*"* “•tn charge. Under Mr. Sutherland are 

two very capable mine representatives, ,®r more prospectors in Porcu- 
’ one working on the Tisdale properties P*n*- ^le World learns that fully 60 
and the other on thé Whitney hold- £«r a-swsement work done

?lnsrs here this winter flias been nothing
' To date the syndicate have taken than shoveMns enow,
over the following Porcupine proper- .g1 * cam?
ties, the named bunch of claims being w:h^n ^ ccwrt otf work 1» to (per cent.
secured this week: MoPortland and Morris claims, In Tisdale; seven McRae th'^.?d
claims, in Whitney, near Bobs Lake; ^ ÏTin l^oLrtune ti™toget 
James Ryan claims, in Deloro, and vne

Tisdale clalnlS’ in c°bces?1«b 5- the district, teaches ‘ Httie disflioneotles,

her?ln *he wh0,e./™1 in connection wltli mining work. 
pa1d once, $50,000, Many a man, driven to desperation 

was made by this syndicate when the while enduring hardships in the bueh, 
Morri3 ctoJms were with no chance for making gains in 

.transferred finally. hie work as a roll of snow falls back
J. D. McLeod, a western mining man, into the trench to replace the one juet 

vas placed in charge of the work on removed, grows carelers in malntai’n- 
tne claims by Mr. Sutherland, the eyn- ing a colorless conscience, and little 
dicate s representative, and soon an 11- discrepancies often creep into hie man- 
foot vein of blue quartz of the fine ner of doing things whlbh would never 

•'quality, running $12 to the ton, was be thought of under good conditions, 
opened. This vein Is being stripped 
and worked.

The Ryan-claims In Deloro will be

J. T. EASTWOOD 24 King St Westoadlng Exchanges 
s Life Building 
nge Streets »d;tf J. M. WILSON & CO.■ PHONES M. 3445, 3446. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Members Dominion Exchange
M. 3005.Porcupine Information Depot’OB SALE.

f
■•tonal Portland Co

unts & GnAantee. 
tple-s Railway (cons.) 
TARTER
iker. Gnelpli, Ont.

H KINO ST. IAST

A. E. OSLER & OO.’Yx We are prepared to furnish information on any of the pro
perties or stocks of companies In Porcupine and the New Ontario 
Gold Fields. Experts in our employ are now at Porcupine an* 
reports can be made on short notice.

is KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TS 

COBALT.
Phene, write or wire for quotation*

Phone 7434-7435.Porcupine Information Depot,
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

#4STOCK WAS OVER-ISSUED
R EDID GAMP T

LORSCH& COMeeting of Little Nip Shareholders to 
Go Over Affairs. SILVER MARKET. Member, Standard Stock Exchange

Cebalt sad Porcapiae Stocks
TeL M. 7417 ,<kf 36 Twoet# St.

Engineer B. N. Ley son of Toronto 
la again taking a look over the camp. A special meeting of the Little Nipls- i 

sing Mining Company’s shareholders 
has been called for Feb. 17. At the in
stance of the new directors am investi- R0ch««ter_inrir, .u. „gatàon has been made of tlie company’s 0i£lmo^t 31L°M0 at* i 
registration books, and it ha, been S..C &&& at ffr \
definitely found out tnat an over issue Tlmlskaming—100 at 76U, ax)- at 761, 200
of authorized stock has been made, at 76%, 50 at 76%.
Tills was so stated yesterday by W. S. Trethewey—ICO at 1.04, 200 at 1.05, 200 at1
Milne, secretary of the companv, 1 05, 100 at l.CC, 800 at 1.04.

This issue has not exceeded the Nip—1000 at 714, 1000 at 7, 1000 at
company’s capitalization of 2,000.000 3J’ -h'*’ yifaYy'il4' inS tt
shares, but so far as can be learned at aC0 at ‘ 690 at 7V4> 1000 at
about 200,000 shares have been Issued, 
tiae returns for which should have been 
made to the company's treasury, and 
this amount, according to the books, 
has not been received.

Rumors In this connection have been 
current for several weeks. The weak
ness in Little Nlplssing Is attributed 
to stçget gossip.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

Bar silver in London, 316-16d. oz. 
Bar sliver in New York, 6214c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4»c.

ng Man in Porcujj 
•ing in Common 
lyn Explorer.

The Rea mines did not cause sur"- 
And tlie province is the loser In the £*f;e exPl°Ta-tlon work when the snow 

■ work dope. '• Some of the most spectacular
It is estimated that there are now showings In tlie camp may be seen 

worked as soon as campe and men can 1000 men living in this district in tents. “ere on the surface, turned up with 
be secured. with bouehs for a bed and a .pile of each day’s work. There is little pro-

Y'esterday two new leads were open- fire brands as their only warmth, i «ability that the South African Corn
ed in tile Lind berg and one new one, while frozen foods, extremely unhy- P®‘nY x'"lh release their hold here. A 
five feet wide, on the MoPortland and ffienio, later propagate and scatter second payment Is said to be due.
If orris. These claims are in about the disease, and make them victims of 
centre of Tisdale. inadequate mining laws that harm the James Ryan, ex-chief of police of

The Bobs Lake claims have not been Province as well as the developer. ' Coba.l, j« in the camp. He enjovg thé
worked, aside from assessment work, ; All these points, fully and fairly I great distinction of being able to sell
but several leads have been opened. discussed, are raised by the men of mining claims to many men whom he 

In all the Porcupine Syndicate hold- til* «amp as sufficient grounds for the knows purely on the grounds of a well- 
ings are so admirably situated that it present legislature to act on. x established honesty, 
is not su:-prising wide leads, carrying “A season’’ on assessment Mr. Ryan had finished describing
free gold and sulphide showings, have work i8 urged. Eight months of sum- what would be found on one of his 
been found. ■ nier and fail, they say, should be eet claims. The buyer listened attentively

District Manager Sutherland said to apeTt for the work Wlhen 1°° cenea and when Ryan had finished threw
The World to-day: “We intend to push on the doll*r In v-alue can be returned, the house folks Into a brown study bv
the work on all the syndicate’s hold-' Wc’Tfcm* out- U* miners’ penalty in exclaiming:
ings. ar.d from the showings already £now that later evaporates and leaves “Ryan, I will take your claim* and
being made, .there is every assurance no;v?-1uc tatheseorkeg-or his country, here is your monej-, I think you are
that by spring, when -machinery will is as eiily and most teihecllic. honest.” and the deal was closed at
be Installed and sinking started No favors are asked. The prospectors once.
will be able to show to the public some wo k d Mr. Ryan has been opemting in the
of the best paying dykes in the dis- S.t Cobalt and Porcupine camps for four
trict. times extended, out not material h ip years and has all that time steadllv

Mr. Sutherland was one of the f,r«t ' , Cha’?tyt*J*d «Ympathy are not asked built up a large and honorable
engineers t° visit Porcuptoe «d h« Z (1Uainton^’ with results. ^

during thatretime1*han>I>a^tleMtoerhaPS Wtil tIlc*r representatives at To- 
mai.. He L on Sm. rent» grant this justice? Is their

warranted it. Chas. Fox

—I
,

T>-, Jan. 30.—(From % 
■ ' North.)— Agge 

Danish cltizem 
ng Hakkon, and a 
indent body of the 
: ;>emg chosen
iress of welcome to 
'1 his return from 
the fail of 1909, on 

udents in the 
s here.

ASSAY f\Q
7%.

La Boss—50 at 4.M.
Hargraves—500 at 19%, 500 at 19%. 

. Bailey—3000 at 614- 
Total sales—101,750.

CANADIAN^LABORATORIES, LUelted,

High-Class Assayare and Ohemists.
W. K. MeNBILL, ». Se„

Manager.Tel. M. 3063.
New York Curb.

Charle! Head & Co. CR. R. Bongard) 
report the following prices on the New 
York curb :

Argentum closed. 2 to 4; Bailey, 5 to 7; 
Buffalo. 2 to 254; Bay State Gas, 14 to 
Colonial Silver, 3-1* to 6-16; Cobalt Central, 
9 to 9*4, 1000 sold 954: Foster, 4 Jo 8; Gran
by, .35 to 35%; Green-Meehan, 1 to 3: Har
graves, 16 to 30; Kerr Lake, 
high 7. 5-16, low. 7 3-16. 3000; 
ward.. 9 to U; La Bose, 4.13-16 to 4%. high 
V,i. t»w .4 13-16/ 1500; McKinley, 1 11-16 to 
1%, high 1%, low 1%. 15,000; May Oil, 86 to 
87; Nlplssing. 10% to 11, high 11, low 10»i, 
500; Nevada Utah. 1 to 114; Otisse, 1 to 
254; Silver Queen, 3 to 8; Silvr Leaf, #14 to 
6: Tretheway. $1 to $1.10; Union Pacific, 154 
to *; Yukon Gold, 4% to 4%.

FOX & ROSSgeo-

STOOK BROKERSWILL PUSH OPERATIONS 
ON DELORO PROPERTIES

lost interesting per- 
aine broad views In 

I read y he has staked 
n options on others, 
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Members standard Stock tanuusc. 
MINING stocks bought AND SOLD. 

Phone Us Main 7300-7801.
43 SCOTT STREET.Sell, • Buy. usteAmalgamated ...... ...

Bailey ...............................
Beaver Consolidated ..
Big Six ...........................
B'arlt Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo ...................
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt...............
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ........
Crown Reserve
Foster .................
Gifford ...............
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves ........
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ............
L'ttle Nipissing 
McKin.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ..........
Nipissing ........  A....
Nova Scotia ............
Ophlr ............................
Otisse ................. ....
Peterson Lake .........
Right of Way
Rochester ...................
Silver Leaf ...............
Silver Bar ........ ........
Silver Queen ............
Tlmiskaming .........
Trethewey ..................
Watts ........ .................
Wettlauter .................

3 to 7%, 
ng Ed*5' 5»s31V 31% What STOCKS Yield

2H V4
2.1» Mining Shares .................25 per cent.

Industrial Stocks........... 8 •• ••
Mortgage Bonds...........  6 •*
Municipal Debentures 5 “

Mancha-Newman Syndicate Has 13 
Claims, With Several Veins 

Already Uncovered.

u%ac-
17%
1%

XT®• /--• WakeCtold, U. S. co:neul at 
North Bay, arrived in the camp yes
terday, and at once proceeded to the 
eouth end of the lake, where ha lias 
holdings with Thomas Werner of Chi
cago, an engineer who has worked in 
the Cobalt, South Lorraine and Por
cupine camps.

^ akefleld has often been ap
pealed to by men in the States who 
wanted to know something of the Por- 
oupme fields. By making frequent 
trips here during the summer aind fall 
when traveling was almost impossible’ 
he was able to get posted on the work 
being done and to 
showings.

U
6.46

W. R. Chaplin
member Dominion Stock Exchange 

14 KING ST. E.

-’-66 Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales—

Beaver-1000. 500 at 31%, 500, 900 at 31.
Chambers-Feriand—1000, 600 at 11%. 500,

500 at 11%.
Crown Reserve—100, 100 at 265.
Great Northern—10*0, M0; 500, 600 at 10%,

500. 1000, 50C, 2000. 1000, 500 at 10%, 500, 500 j cairns in eou'tiiewt Deloro, 
at 11.

La Rose—100, 100 at 483.
Little Nipissing—500, 500. 5C0 at 7*4, 500.

500, 500 
500, 500,

*Chas. Fox. i
3 2

PORCUPINE CITY. Jan. 30.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—The Manéha- 
Newman syndicate, holding thirteen

and one
claim near the middle of the same 
township, have opened work on their 
group- and twenty men leave to-day 
to uncover and strip the several veins 
whldli were opened lest fall.

Free gold in a reasonably large 
dyke was found on two of the daims 
before the syndicate was formed to 
operate on the properties. Southeast 
Deloro has some most excellent show
ing*, and it the etaig.i road were out 

— Afternoon Salti — now along the west 8haiw line, more
1fre „t s% 500 at 5%. development work would toe on hi that

Uaver-1000 500 at 31%. oto, 600 at 31%. ! duarler to-day. for email holders oon-
Cobalt Lake—500, 500, 1000, 500 at 14%, 6000. not afford to pay the enormous sum

500 at 11%, 200 at 14. of $50 a ton to get In provlalon* and
Great Northern—500. 500 at U. material.
Little Nlplssing—500, 1000, 1000, 2000, loro More transportation facilities i* the 

Great Northern—509 at 11, 1000 at 11, 500 at 7. - ,aa t in- key to further development In the out-
at 11. ■ ^f^Ær^o^fat 5% W, 300. 5M at lying district of Deloro and Shaw.

Green-Meehan—1900 at 2, 1000 at 2. Tno 500 at 6% The Mancha-Newman syndicate is
49® so ati ^Badger-500 at 6%, 1090, 600 at »%• composed of Raymond Mancha of De-

Rose-oOO at 4.S6, 100 at 4.84. =0 at Badger w J”____  troit and. S. B. Newman of Huntsville,
Little Nipissing—500 at 7%, 60» at 7%, l®0 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. Ala. They also have holdings in South

at 7%. 1000 at 7%, 500 at 7%, 500 at 7%, 1000 -Morning Sales.- Lorrain.
at 7%, 500 at 7%, 500 at 7%, 1000 at 7%. 1500 Sawyer Masses- com.—5 at 87.00. "We are very much pleated with our
at 7%, 1000 at 7%. 6 x 500 at 7%, 5000 at 7%. Great Northern—1000 at 10%. WOO at 11%. showing*," said Mr. Mancha, after
WOO at 7%, 1009 at 7%t W09 at 7%, lffD at Hoilinger—2?0 at 4.25, 100 (S T.) at 4.28, spending the day In the camp, “and a#
Pi. 1000 at 7%. 10CO at 7. 100 at 7%, 1099 at 7, y.) a* 4.31. , our buildings are about up we expect
1000 at 7%. 1C» at 7%,.1009 at 7. 1000 at 6% TJU!e Nip^su.g-ooO at .%• to get down to hard work at once."

at 7!,s, *000 at il*. 2000 at i1*, oOO at Hargraves—o00 at . -\*r Xmma.n 1» *. pdr] In
V& 500 at 7*4. 1000 at 7. 1000 at 7, 1DCY> at 6 -Afternoon Sa>s.- | >lr* 18 *• f0** °!perf5<yr !n
7, 500 at 6%, 500 ct 7. 500 at 7. Chambers-2b> at 12, 500 at 11%. ,ne ®?.u^. aad *Psnt

McKin.-Dav.-Savage-100 at 1.62, 400 at VleKInlev—500 at 1.72. .... the Northern Ontario miming fields.
I 1 69. 100 fit 1.59. 409 at 1.62. 500 at 1.68. 5» Timiskaming-100 at 76%, 100 at ,6%. Each summer he comes north.
! at 1.64. 500 at 1.65, 10) at 1.66. 499 at 1.67%, pal'ey-WOO at 5%. Leaving Huntsville tn balmy spring

100 at 1.65%, 100 at 1.66, 100 at 1.67. 509 at Hoilinger—VX> at 4.32. weather, he did not seem to bother
Mullin of Gnu/nanris p....u. D l ®. at 1-68. 100 at 1 68. 600 at 1.67. M0 cement bonds-IWOO at about four feet of snow and 20 briow

• hZ I Z R°r f?- “Tm'at steel Co’ °' Can" ^ zero In Porcupine. Men who huetle
cup,ne Hostelry for $25,000. *»«,*•* K m it U** m at 167%! ---------- and do tilings do not mind conditions.

MS RICH STRIKE ON SWASTIKA 0iaa' r~
Bruce at 1.69. 209 at 1.69%. IOO at 1.70, 500 at 1.70,

109 at 1.79, 290 at 1.72.
Nipissing—50 at 10.85.
Nova Scotia—509 at 15, 300 at 15%. 500

aVt7r$o^Laake-iltoO at 72%. 1009 at 12%. A strike of a sensational nature was 
1000 at 12%, 500 at. 12H, 20’ au!2%. 1000 at max3#., at the Swastika property, cloae
Wat U%at l:4' tm St ^ 11 ÏÎH‘ to Swastika station on the T- and N. O.
" Slver Leaf—59ti at 5%. 20» at 5%.

Tlmiskamlng—500 at 76%, 500 at 76%, 500 
at 76%.

11% 10%

SHAREHOLDERS ENTHUSE RIGH HUGHES CLAIM 
fii ANNUAL MEETING m F0R 5300,000

2 1%
20 10%

9C Main 3684-7933Phone7.3») 7.18%
4.86 4.83%

7% 7 Bowling Alley and Build
ing for Sale.

1.73 1.72
l , ... 4

..11.00 10.80 500 at 7. 509. 500 at 7%. 500 at 7%. 
at 7%, 1000, m at 7%, 606, 300, 500,
10X1. KOO at 7.

McKinley—1(8) at 166 cash. 100, 100 at 167%, 
100, 100 at 168.

Ophlr—500 at 11.
Peterson Lake-1000 at 12%, oOO. 500 at 

12%, 1000, 500 at 12%.
Trethewey-dtS) at 106.
Badger—1500, 1000. 500 at 6.
N. Portland Cement—10 at 10%- 
Hoilinger—100. 100 at 428. 50 at 430. ICO, 

100 at 431.

14 10 Owing to the death Ct T. M. Griffith, 
Cobalt. Ont., proprietor of thé Cobalt 
Bowling Alley building, situated at 
Noe. 19-19 1-2 Silver Street, near ti> 
Station, and In the business section 
of the town. Must be sold at once. Tha 
property comprises one new Iron clad 
building (made as fireproof as possi
ble), Î 1-3 storeys high, 3$ ft. by 12» ft. 
as follows: 1 store, good: 28 bedrooms. 
3 warercorns, 6 regulation bowlibg 
alleys, steam heated, electric lighted. 
Alleys and apartments are paying well. 
All fixtures are In ftrst-clae* condition. 
For further particulars and informa
tion, apply to

Flynn Bros, and Porcupine Mining 
Co. Secure Valuable Property 
Near Scottish Ontario Group.

Report ef Great Northern Silver 
Mines Is Well Received by 

Shareholders.

15 19
1% 1view personally the 12% 12%

V ........ .. 12% 12
3% nIn this way tlieS»,„ Æ,“v; 

position to give quick, valuable Infor-
dïïtrict°f who™t^™e framing*Int^tl^

........... 6% 6

6 3
. 7674 76%
.1.08 1.03%

• PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 30.—(From 
Our Main Up North.)—The biggest

In the xvav of confi
dence In what the district of 
the north of Porcupine City will yield

The annual meeting 
Northern Silver Mine, 
held yesterday afternoon at the King 
Edward Hotel.

of the Great
Limited, was boost 1.09)4 1.09

Chas. Fox. —Morning Sales.—
Beaver-100 at 31%, 190 at 3174. 590 at 31%, 

100 at 31%.
Buffalo—100 at 2.25.
Chambers-Feriand—500 at 11%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.66.

That every facility for carrying 
freight and passengers may be had 
at the time when needed, docks at 
both ends of the lake wi!l be built this 
winter.

VNT FOR “REV.” 
>WN. F. W. GRIFFITH. 

Administrator, 
Box 203, Weston. Ont.

It was an exceedingly harmonious came yesterday afternoon, when it was 
sat.ir : ing and why? Not when Presi- announced that the Flynn brothers of 
dent A. D. Crooks presented tile fIrian- the Vdipond and the Porcupine Goto
rial statement, but when Managing Mln'hus Company had taken over'the Representatives of the Golden Citv
Dlrectcr F L Cod Vs 'Mavo- o» Co Mu*rh«8 claim> ont-heif mile to the towns! te will prepare at once for the

‘ , r t. L. Lvai s Max o. o- Co- nort!l of the lake> ,tor $300.9(8) on terms, placing of an adequate wharf to ,-n
uAlt) report Sacra ed such marvellous After the enormous finds of last north end of the' lake, while the south 

•success for the past year. Tlie manag- week, several ini y ere inspected the end owners will also build suitav”
•lng director announced that the com- property and lively bidding was the docks there. J“'
pan y had holdings of 1200 selected result. A. L. Smith of Buffalo offered
acres scattered in Coleman, South a quarter of a million when tlie Flynns 
Lorrain and In Porcupine. In, Porcu- raised him the next day to $300,000. 
pine the company owns thirteen Tire vein was opened after snow fell

this fall, tout little work was really 
The Great Northern Mining Company done till after Christmas. On Jan. 

iias liquid assets of over $100.000 and 17 the flakes of gold were found ia
.its future is the brightest possible.

Too Great Northern Company own
the Hughes claim In South Lorraine, the next day claims that had been 
This claim.adjoins the famous Bellellen offered for $300 were turned over at 
and Is on the silver belt running north $5000, provided engineers were con
front the Wettlauter. For this prop- vktoed that when the surface was 
erty the company has been offered a opened up the same vein would be 
-fig figure, but they think it best to picked up to the east, 
operate the property themselves.

Anion g the Porcupine propert ies gr about their work very quietly. One 
owned by the Great Northern is a group would hardly know they were in the 
of particularly valuable claims on the district unless you met them on the 
southwest part of Whitney Township, trails, east, west, north and south,
On these properties a vein has been "Johnny on the spot.” This Is their 
traced tor 1300 feet. A shaft has bden fourth big buy since last June, 
sunk and the whole face of the work
ings shows good gold value».

T.ie policy of the old board was so Feld on claims, have been sold to a 
unanimously and heartily approved London syndicate. Manager Kueiin is 

- that the directors were re-elected for here now testing out the veins.
the ensuing year. The prospects are Work started on the Hughes claims 
that a distribution of profits will be this morning and stripping and un
made by the company within the next covering will be continued under th>

direction cf Tbcmas J. Ftvrei until 
The directors of Vne Great Northern ar> opening sufficient to enable him to 

Sliver Mines, Limited,
Crooks, president; W. R. Smyth, M F., is made, when the wc-k of going down 

k vice-president: John H. Hyland, Frank on the vein will 1"p taken up
Plummer. S. H. Bradford, W. J. Green, From every indication the vein

opened o.n the Hughes is the ve*n 
Which crosses the Scottish-Ontario and 
the Muilholland to the east.

was issued in pollie* 
inline, when Robert 
)pear upon a charge 
marriage ceremony 
irl and a ChinaJiiam. 
r authpritj'. Brown 

I of a like offeiffoe 
t was allowed to de
ed sentence.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
■*/ - UA4 St OKA), Barnslers. Notaries 

U etc. Porcupine and Matheeon. Heel 
office. 304 Lumsder, Building. Toronto. HF

gowganda legal cards.
Boats will ply oh the lake during the 

summer, and in this way a drive of 
®-nd a hajlf miles over bad roads 

will be avoided. At least, a dozen large 
sized motor boats will be In

TT F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor. 
EL. Notary. Oowgaed* (Successor ta 
Vf Redden * McFadden).ON’S FUNERAL.

claims. - KI09e late Capt. A. OecH 
lay afternoon to 9t- 
TJie Services at the 
deceased. 64 St. Al- 

the cemetery, were 
'denoon' (lody of St.

Rivor-street. Tliere 
mblage of his late 
rmpaien of 26 years 
in a body from the 
cfiiargé of William 

of tile Northwest 
Ass-MaMon. There 

leers; ex-fifflcers and 
s local militia, be- 
rt Itivrs of the legal 
h the deceased rai

service. 
Charles Fox. MINING PROPERTIES FOR 6AL8L1

the blue quartz on a 10-foot vein. 
Interest stiffened in that section and pOR. BALE—A number^ of minlng^clalms

of mining machinery. Apply to J. t£ 
Trader»’ Bank Building;

BRUCE HOTEL SOLD
StepUenz, 1101 
Toronto. Phone Main 6954.

mass is not often conducted ia a dis
trict so new. Services were also held 
at the Dome and Timmins mines bp 
Rev. Father Rouraesa of Hal ley bury, 
white Rev. Father Gascon of Cochrane 
had c.harge of the town services.

A lot hae bqen secured by the Cath
olic Church Society In Golden City, 
where a bulk!lag WUl he put up. It 1* 
also said that a Catholic church will 
be 'built in Souyi Pwctietile.

I» Porcupine City the Presbyterians 
already have * very suitable church, 
building. In -wdileh Rev. C. E. McHinss 
conducts regular Sunday service*. 
Fare neon and evening meeting» are 
held. ,

The Baptist Society have secured * 
lot in this townsite and will valid a 
church within a.sjiort time.

Rev. W. L. Lawrence looks after 
members of the Methodist denomina
tions, and at first held meetings in the 
dlfferen hotels in the three towns!tes.

Ifi ^ & ’.r-t ~ m It I ¥ Î M The "vein "on whlcfii thesinkîng is go- ' mfcre “*  ̂"‘ ■erv,c" ln au tBree ?hUariT6,h^ye. be€»1l»rraa*e4 ,or
VM.Veijlng on is at present depth ton feet towns and for the present three de- ^treh on^tlte i” ^upto^Cim 

1.74 . 500 at 1.7?, 109 at 1.73%. .v» at 1.74. | wide and stiU increaelng. it hae nominations are represented.
1«0 at 1.73%, 100 at 1.73, 100 at 1.75, 3X>i ehown much free gold and Is opened Catholic church services are held in GcZtïn rltb ” a *

loo at 1.72. ! lengtn. all show !r.„ the same good j Sund> high mes» was sung at tha Northern Ontario tn new as the Por-
Wettiaufev—too at 1.70. i values. • Porcupine Hotel in the north end, while euplne district wes ever so well looked
Peterson Lake—moo at 12%. | A five-stamp mill v!H be in operation ' mass was said in the new Bruce and after by different Church organisa-
Right of Wav—509 at 12. ■ I within a few days. McCarty Hotel In the south end. High tions. Chas. Fox.

) PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 2.—(Spe
cial to The World.)—The big 
Hotel, which was opened up at South 
Porcupine last week, has been sold for 
$25,0(9 to Mr. Mullin, the Gowganda 
hotelkeeper, who will take charge Im
mediately. Charles Fox.

The Flynns are active operators and

CHURCH SERVICES HELO 
IN PORCUPINE GIMP

Ore That Will Likely Run Over One 
Hundred Dollars Per Ton.

One of the properties taken over by 
them. It is announced, the so-called

The Bruce Hots!, which, was the first 
hostelry ln South Porcupine, has been 
open for business only a little more 
than a week, and has enjoyed a de
cide illy good patronage right from the 
start. South Porcupine is the nearest 
townsite to the big mines and the hotel 
occupied a good rentage point on this 
account

Mr. Mullin. it will bo remembered, 
bought the well-known King Edward 
Hotel at Gowganda from William W. 
Baxter of Baxtef & Co., who formerly 
had a cigar store at the corner of Ade
laide and Yonge-Streete. Mr. Mullin 
is well known to the mining fraternity.

! Railway last Saturday. '
a winze i» being sunk on a vein from Denominations Hold Divine Meet-

! the 190-foot level to the 200-fock level,
; and at 115 feet from the surface the j 
; winze opened Up a body of ore which j 
| it is believed will run over $100 per I 
! ton. The gold Is not eo coarse as that

In Porcupine, but It la very- Pien* j __
' tif ul, even as seen with the naked eye., ' .. V h .... , ,________ ______________ .... I The management are greatly ektiki Our Man Lp North.)-Not only In tem-

Cobalt Lake-590 at 14, 500 at 14, 500 at' over the find as It goes to prove what poral, but also ln spiritual, matters Is 
14. 19(0 »t 14, 1090 at 14. [ __________ ____

—Unlisted Stocks.—
Hoilinger—100 at 4.21, 200 at 4.22%, 100 at 

4.27%.
1 ings Each Sunday—Sacred Edi

fices Will Be Erected Soon.RUSTS —Afternoon Sales.—
Hoilinger—100 at 4.30. 190 at 4.29.
Gmild Con.-5C0 at 2%.
Beaver 500 at 21%. 590 at 31%, 509 at 

31%. 1900 at 31%.
Buffalo—190 at 2.20.
Chambers-Feriand—50 at 11%.

year.

A. D. iudare wh#»re a ska,ft haulrl he svnk'j are:
PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 31.—(Fromseen

F. L. Cody.EE i they have all along contended that Porcupine advancing. Every Sunday
Conferred With Trainmen.

Judge Barron, who has been hearing 
UK; cases of the G.T.R. strikers at 
Tvendon, Stratford and Niagara Fails, 
held a conference with Vice-Presidents

Chas. Fox.

Purr Milk PHI.
A pure milk hill to carry into effect 

S. X. Berry and James Murdock of the report of the milk commission, is 
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen being prepared. The bill will provide 
is his room at the King Edward Hotel that in cities of 50,900 and over milk 1 of clothing to meet requests. He is 

, yesterday. There are 21 men seeking must l>e sold exclusively in bottles or particularly anxious to receive supplies 
reinstatement in the Toronto terminal, j sealed packages. for children. . ,

’ Estates 
r in value

Relief Officer’s Request.
City Relief officer Coyell is deeirous 

of obtaining a considerable quantity
*
<A3KATOON

w. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Hsstui Stas Sard stock ea*

COBALT* STOCK S
33 Colborae St. edit Sfts 1003

Preston A East Dome
Mines, Limited

\
Those who invest in Sound 

Mining Propositions in New 
Camps make money. This Com
pany's properties have wonderful 
showings, and are considered 
second to none in PORCU
PINE. A limited number of 
shares at an attractive price.

Particulars on request.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

010 LfMSDEN BUILDING. ad7

DEWAR’S
‘Special Liqueur’

IS THE FINEST WHISKY 
. IN THE WORLD

I
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SJIMPSOMPSES* Store Opens 8 a.m.'3 lb1

j 2uSHMF@<0®8aB'Closes at 5.30 p.m. PROBS.— *£erete w,nde' ,aUr ”dJ. TFoo<Z, Manager.

A Big Drop Here; ;

Seasonable Men’s Wear PRHT lEJÏÏl?Rn Jl(Third Floor.)
Unfortunate accident in 

the Women’s Department. 
The balance of stocks have 
been badly hurt by persistent 
inroads of our customers and 
pushed all over the place by 
a premeditated onslaught of 
the New Spring Goods. The 
Prices have tumbled down ; 
that is where the Big Drop 

We deliver vovr

■

Money well spent is money saved, and certainly 
here is a chance to spend $20 to the very best advau- 11 

tage. An overcoat next winter equal to one of these I 
now priced at $19.75 will cost you $35^0Qu_01d Winter I 

will give you more than one opportunity of appréciât- j 
ing it this season, too. This is not the only Saturday 
bargain. Read on.»
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Mm No EquHIGH GRADÉ OVERCOATS.
These are best overcoats we handle; many of them are made up in 1.1 

our own workrooms from material imported for our custom tailoring .de- I 
partaient, and are all hand tailored. A number of rbe finest American IS 
models are included, consisting of medium and light grey and brown fancy I 
coatings, also Oxford and black cheviots and kersey, beautifully tailored, I 
sixes 35 to 44. Regular up to 335. Saturday at $19.75.

Extra quality West of England Suits, in this season’s newest shades I 
and patterns, including medium and dark grey and brown grounds, with I 
self and faint fancy thread stripes, cut in the correct 3-button single- I 
breasted sack style, finely tailored, best quality linings and trimmings I 
sizes 36 to 43. Regular to $24. Saturday, $14.95.

Boys’ and Youths’ Heavyweight Ulsters. English tweeds in brown and If 
grey grounds, fancy colored" stripes, cut single and double breasted styles, I 1 
with one-way military and convertible collars, lined throughout with twill I 
mohair lining, splendidly tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 28 to 34. Regu- I - 
lar to $10. Saturday, $5.89.
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■WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
(Third Floor.)

Vests and Drawers, fine ribbed » 
white cotton, medium heavy. Vests high neck, long sleeves, but
ton front. Drawers ankle length, in both styles. Sizes 32 to 38 
bust measure. Saturday, each 25c.
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f\V omen’s. Queen Quality Vests and Drawers, medium, heavy 
fine white ribbed wool, unshrinkable. Vests high neck, long 
sleeves, button front. Drawers are ankle length, in both .styles. 
Sizes 32 to 38 bust, Saturday, each 75c; sizes 40 to 44 bust, each
$14)0.

I

rw Boys' Two-piece Suits, new mixed grey shades, double breasted style, I 
full and boxy, with close fitting collars, pants bloomer style, made full and I ’ 
:oomy, fastened with strap and buckle at knee, nicely tailored in everv I 

Sizes 26 to 33. Saturday $10,00.
Artistic, Clean-looking, Comfortable Bedroom 

Furniture at the Simpson Sale

;
Women’s Summer Vests, fine white ribbed cotton, low neck, 

short or no sleeves, crochet edges, run with tapes. Sizes 32 to 38 
bust. Saturday, each 15c.

Women’s Pen-Angle Vests and Drawers, fine, plain natural 
wool, guaranteed unshrinkable. Vests high neck, long sleeves, 
button front. Drawers to match, ankle length, both styles. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Saturday, all sizes $1.00 each.

Women’s Night Dresses, fine, plain pink flannelette, two 
Mother Hubbard styles, round yokes, trimmed with tucks and 
silk embroidery insertion, silk embroidered ruffles on neck and 
cuffs. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular prices $1.25 and/ 
$1-50 each. Saturday, each 95c. J

Women’s Drawers, fine, plain pink flannelette, knicker style, 
with elastic at knee ; lengths 30, 32, 34 inches ; for women of 32 to 
40 bust measure, both styles. Saturday, a pair 22c.

way.

to ' :

Il I',ill h

FUR-LINFD OVERCOATS.
14 Men”s Fur-lined Coats, fine black English beaver cloth shells, expert

ly tailored and splendidly fitting garment, lined throughout with No. 1 
Canadian muskrat, choice otter collars, regular $55 and $35 
$39.75. Saturday

:r;Prices at our February Furniture Sale afford 
ing The Bedroom “Just So.”I ever}” opportunity for hav-

It is nice to begin and to end the day in the pleasantest room that 
tistic senses and our purses are capable of creating.

One cannot discuss this Holy of Holies very much, or even advise, for the 
personal element is bound to prevail. We can, however, show you a perfect se
lection of bedroom furniture at prices, which, considering the high quality and 
sound character of our stock, will be found astounding!y low. For example ;

Dressers, in genuine quartered oak and in ma
hogany, an exceptionally good design.
February Sale..............................."... 17.50

Chiffoniers in quarter-cut oak, and in mahog
any, long deep drawers. February Sale .,
............................... ............................... 18.00

HATS.
600 Mens New, Up-to-date Hats, English fur felt, and in correct copies ■ 

of American styles, extra well trimmed and finished, block and brown Ree- I 
uiar $2.50, Saturday $1.00. 11

SPECIAL IN MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
1,500 garments of men’s best quality Underwear. Wolsey, Britannia, I 

Penmans and other well known makers. There are heaw weight Wol- 1 
sey. Britannia heavy wëights, some with double-breast and back. All 
sizes. Regular $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.60. Saturday. 98c.

(No Phone or Mail Orders.)
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400 Suits of Men’s Pyjamas, cotton and flannelette, broken lines 
from our regular stock, best materials, only used in the manufacture of.81 ; Children’s Suits—3rd Floor■

Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel, finish, 
brass rod and heavy caps, with turned 
brass spindles in head and foot end. Feb
ruary Sale ... .................... ...

W oven wire Bed Springs, iron frame, with 
closely woven steel wire mesh, well 
ported. February Sale ...... ; ;.

Woven wire Bed Springs, frames made of 
thoroughly seasoned hardwood, with 
closely woven triple weave, steel wire fab
ric. February Sale ... .......... ... 2.45

Mattresses filled with white cotton, and cover
ed with good quality blue art ticking, all 
standard sizes. February Sale .... 7.40

Pillows,

s,<
There will be a special selling in the Children’s Section on 

Saturday.
Girls’ Imported Suits, of broadcloth, vicunas, serges and 

tweeds. The coats are double or single breasted ; some are semi
fitting, others plain backs ; smartly trimmed with strappings of 
self material ; the skirts are plain gored ; colors are navy, brown, 
green, black, rose and amethyst. Ages 4 to 12 years. Regular 
$7.50 to $12.00. Saturday half-price.

Saturday Wall Paper Sale: i 7.60 ■7 A N% IMPORTED PAPERS AT HALF PRICES.
Imported Hall, Dining, or Drawing Room Papers, good- coloring».

Regular to 75c. Saturday ..................................
Regular to 50c. Saturday......................... ..

Bedroom and Sitting Room Papers, good ’colorings.
Regular to 35c. Saturday ...............................
Regular to 25c. Saturday...........................

u r
m Mutual 9sup-

2.60
. 37c
. 24c ’®y i
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I ,

Dressing Tables, in selected quartered oak 
and in mahogany, square or oval shaped 
bevel plate mirrors. February Sale 12.00
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. 17c■ iGirls’ Serge Coats, in stripe effect, light weight ; colors 
dinal, navy and green ; have shawl collar, inlaid with plain 
terial, and trimmed with black and gold braid ; double breasted, 
and lined across shoulder with self material ; fancy patch pocket!
Ages 6 to 12 years. Regular $6.95. Saturday $3.95.

75 Misses’ Skirts, of English cheviots, in black and navy 
made in a variety of styles, mostly pleated, with yoke effect, and 
trimmed with strappings of self and buttons ; front lengths are 
28, 29 and 30 in. Regular $2.95 and $3.45. Saturday $1.19.

WOMEN’S ONE-PIECE DRESSES. T M « p i
_ Imported French serge and all-wool cashmere, pointed or lOUCt UOOÜ5

round yoke of cream net, or fancy lace, outlined with silk cord or (Main Floor.)
self strappings ; front of waist trimmed with silk cord design : o- __. w., , „ .
others plainly tailored, with silk pipings ; skirts are pleated Simpson S Witch Hazel 
gored and banded éffects ; colors are wine, black, navy, cadet’ Cream, 25c size. Saturday 
grey and light tan. Regular $15.75 and $18.50. Saturday’$8.95. ’

^Ported Waists w
(Third Floor.) Satm-dav 1fin

100 French Waists, of fine mull, all hand-made, lovely fine _ . " ’
tucking, iorms yoke effect, double knife pleated frill, extends Taylor’s Castile Soap, 
down front, shaped, tucked piece on shoulder, turn over tab on large 2-lb. bars. Saturday 
collar and cuffc, all beautifully hand embroidered, in dainty col- 17f* 
ors ot sky. mavve and tan; also some all white. Reeular $8 50
Saturday $2.95. 100 only Manicure Sets,

11c 1car-
ma-

-
Wood Bedsteads, quarter cut oak, and in 

* hogany, full size and well made. February 
Sale

. 7 J(JSMI'1 FI * ma-

%
%

19.75 I

m Brass Bedsteads, with heavy posts and upright 
fillers, in satin and bright finishes. Feb
ruary Sale

filled with thoroughly renovated 
y blue art tick-

24.60■ I jl ing. February Sale............ .. 2.70 iwqm
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Saturday affords an excellent 
opportunity for the discerning 
reader to replenish the library 
and obtain excellent copies of 
standard books at a reasonable 
price.

m
if Gloves for Men and Women at Less 

Than Half Price
15c.

W
Warranto

_______ _______________ innn • . j- l , There is a golden opportunity on Saturday to re-
ç*. J D . . 1;°?° hooks> including such plemsh vour stock of gloves at less than half nric^
Saturday Provisions L H0°r LZ7 “ ; The only fault to be with these advert Jd is

2.000 n,.‘ wlTcr^mery But- writcrs- Di=k™s. Thomas Car- wartld'for re^arrh-ah ’ Cl , taln am°unt ot space 

ter, White Clover brand, per lb., lyle, Oliver Wendell Holmes 101 rCAX anndls’
r.er.rtre Flint r’l-.o.-l t u’ „ Women’s Long Kid Gloves, 8, 12 and
< .eorge Eliot, Chai les Lamb. . dressed kid. grey mode. tan. brown:
The Youths’ Library, a splendid Fre°ch made tr°m French sklr.s, ...
assortment of books, suitable for " ^ phone or mai, orders),
boys and girls ; a few only of the Women’s Cashmere Gloves This is
titles: Ben Hur, by Lew Wal- laturX”^'0'61 b’acU' tan and 
lace ; Old Jack, by W. H. G.
Kingston ; The Vicar of Wake
field, by Oliver Goldsmith ; Rob- 

l0cAylmer Honey Dew CorD’ per lIn- inson Crusoe, by Daniel Defoe ;
Clark’s Pork and Beans, in chili John Halifax Gentleman, by

“SfET 8L» M™,- Crf-, The regular va.ue
brand, per tin, 18c. of these books is up to 25c each.
25c~ Queen Olives, 12 oz. bottle, Saturday special 13c each, or 2

for 25c.
See our large variety of Valen

tines on view in this department.
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30c.Wash Goods Dept.
(Second Floor.)

. ^ ictoria ’ Lawn, 40-inch, pure bleach, very fine qual
ity, 20 pieces only. Regular 15c. Special 8c.

60 pieces Scotch Chambray, colors linen, green, ox-blood, tan 
wine mauve and brown ; ginghams in various colors, stripes and 
checks^ o^different widths and sizes; all 31 in. wide. Regularly

m regular 75c. Saturday 35c.
(Phone direct to Toilet 

Department.)

Silverware Sale Bargains
(Main Floor.)

h 16 button lengths, suede .... 
broken lines, but all sizes in the lot.

Regu
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26c. rnyusquetairi opening at wrist.Canned Fruit, raspberries, straw
berries, cherries, peaches, plums 
and pears, quart gem jar,toe.

Cut Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs. 25c.
One car California Sunkist 

Oranges, good size, sweet and seed
less, per dozen, 25c.

Imported French Peas, per tin,

.1I n i*: lx a very fine imported silk lined 
grey; made in all sizer. Regular 50c.

Mén’s Woolen Gloves. Fancy Scotch patterns- and colors finished 
fingers, close fitting, elastic wrist. Regular 50c. Saturdav, 19c. n,shed

i HOSE.
$3.00 Nut Bowls, $3,00 

Fern Pots, $3.00 Pie Plates,
Muslins, satin finished, mostly striped and spot foulard effects Bread Trays, $3.25

various colors. Regularly 15c. Special 7c. ’ Chocolate Pots, $3.00 Des-
No phone or mail orders. • sert Sets (cream and

sugar), $3.00 Breakfast 
Fruits. $2.50 Card Receiv-

- , ers, $3.00 Cake Baskets.
Every day we are putting the newly arrived dress materials $3.00 Butter Dishes. Sat-

f" Y',rv;rfnd thc,:e 15 only one word that describes them, “beau- urdav one tirieo il OR 
tiful. There is just one thing to do, come and see them They cld} om pi ice, $J.JS.
include the best French blacks, new San Toy and bengaline 
cord suitings, 50c to $1.25 a yard and silk Jtriped taffetas in 
charming designs, at 65c, 75c and 85c.

New Melrose Suiting, a fine dust-resisting fabric, well adapt
ed for tailored suits or dresses, 48 in., $1.00.

A new range of Black All-wool V oiles, in fine, medium and 
coarse meshes ; made from best selected 
finish, in all qualities, from 50c to $1.50.

12c.y Iff I full-fashioned, 
sizes. Regular.

i
■

Dress Goodsf, «’i
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Tapestry Table Covers—A Remnant Sale
(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)

After stock-taking we have gathered up all remnants of Flan
nelettes and Sheetings all odd lengths, not many, but all good. 
Saturday morning half-price. 6

No mail or phone orders.

(Second Floor.)
Pure White Clover Honey, 

tion, 26c.
300 lbs. Fresh Pee! Cake, per lb,

y sec- IRATE
;m 15c. flrpom 8v 
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Ilf’ 2,000 Pairs Women s 
and Men’s Boots.

ODD TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS.
36 Tapestry Table Covers, the finest goods of the 

2x2 and 2 x 2y2 yards. Regular S6.50, $7.50, 
Saturday $4.95.

No mail or phone orders.

is!1:■,
..... ■Ït.'-IH1 I! past season, 

S8A0, $9.00 and $10.IP.
ayarns ; beautiful crisp ft Sale on Saturday

(Secoud Floor.)
These boots were bought in the Mont

real market “at a price.” The ordinary 
value is up to $5.00 per pair. Saturday 
price, women’s $2.49, men’s $2.95.

ï i
Interesting News from the Basementi

it
IPS Silks, Worthy of Your Notic Ae wM.mm. K

209 pieces Enamelware, pails, preserving kettles ___pansjoval and round), dishpans, mixing bow’s and Vrv^n!-’ P , “auce‘ 
hold sizes, white and blue and w™8 SaTurday 49c " ' "

oOO pieces white enamelware, teapots, cott»» nots in»* Pnvor»a

ss:b “Xuss xi: as
Saturday Broom Sale 40c 4-string t rooms. 25c- 

Saturday Broom Sale. 55c 5-string brooms, 29c.
A Yankee spiral ratchet screw-driver with 3 hits 

urday, $1.49. ’

wA -pecial shipment of the fashionable black and colored wide 
width silk». These silks are made by the best European work
men.

Ki

Irich Duchesse Paillettes. 36 inches wide. 9/c. 
black Duchesse de Chine. 40 inches 

wca\ c, $1.38.
ijlack Duchesse Mousseline, 40 inches wide, the 

dre-s silks. $1 78.

II: wide. Sjtecially fine

Women’s Boots Men’s Goodyear Weltsnewest in
1,000 pairs \\ omen's Boots. Bluch-' 

er. lace and button styles, patent colt, 
patent kid, velours calf, gun metal, 
tan Russia calf, and vici kid leathers ; 
all sizes. 2\/2 to 7)A ■ worth $3.00 to 
$.■’.00. On sale Saturdav.....................

regular $1.75; Sat-1.000 pairs Men s Boots, every pair' 
Goodyear welted, box calf, tan Rus
sia calf and gun metal leathers, some A 
leather-lined, some triple thick soles. Z QS 
All are Blucher style, easy fitting. Ve# 
Sizes 5 to 11. Regular prices to $5.
On sale Saturday................

Mia Duchesse Mousseline. *tù inches, splen- Stauiey nickel plated ratchet brace, 10-inch 
urday 96c.did rich

A special sale of new «'ilk Satin de Chine, for evening and 
'-treet wear, coral, sea shell, pale blues, new yellows, new greens 
and all the neue»t shades. 36 in. wide. Saturday selling $1.19.

sweep, regiiiai $1.25; Sat- -

2.49IT Spring balances, government stamped, up to 25 Ib= -e-nia- -r.a- 
urday 39c; up to 60 lbs., regular 75c; Saturday 69c. ^ C’ S t'

Block planes, < inches long. 1%-lneh cutter, regular 50c; Saturday 39c. 
Woo.1 snow shovels, 20 inches wide, regular 45c; Satmdsy 39c.

SaturdayT76ce'PleCe CarTlD8 Set8’ C“P ,tee1’ 8’>°- blade, ebony handies.
.■ BN' i i |M III I■lif U

i ; I

Millinery
.-0 Between-season 1 rimmed Hat». These hats are made 

adi ancc mode s, and at the same time can be worn at any season 
ol the year. I ronv the showing may be picked some prettv 
motirniTig hats. ! he trimming is very artistic, and the color ef
fect throughout very charming. Saturday $4.50.

. BATHROOM FIXTURES.
’ar 50cCkeSamidiyT39c.t ***** H°iderS’ With 8crews attaching. Regu- 

Nickel-plated Tumbler Holders. Regular 65c.
Shell Soap Trays, nickel-platei, with 

oOc. Saturday, 39c.
Nickel-plated Towel Bars, 40c, 45c, 50c, 60c, and up to $2.50.
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Saturday, 49c. 
screws for attaching. Regularfilm
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Strawberries 
and Cream.

On Saturday after
noon, from 3 p.m. fo 
5.30, Ice Cream witik 
Fresh Florida Straw
berries, in the Lunch 
Room, 10c.

H. H. Fudger, President.
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